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Testimony of Father . Rougier
y t Fails to Deter Claimant of

$53,000 Commission

PRIEST MAY BE OBLIGED M
V TO POSTPONE VOYAGE

Attorney Warren will tndeav- -
or to Proye That Contract

was. i erminaiea
V, .Instead of coming to. an abrupt end

as had evidently been anticipated Toi-- i
iowwr me-ieaiwo- i.uie oeienoaui
to thrreffect that Le had consummat
ed the sale on which the salt U based,

'

, ;

-

I ;

i

Fat! cr r:::i::.-ca- il l.o::?!rr, defend
artj vuf: Lr; IX T --

Illlitr
Certain F. C

for cc

CaDt. FrederivK C. Miller's $53,000
suit against Tather Ezimanuel Rou
gier took a r.aw - turn this morning,
the monotony of the .hearing was're- -
snmp.1 rv A riw 'rrnr to continue
for teverr' days or possibly a week: J

- Father : lougier ' had engaged pas- -
sage to the Coast on tte steamer WU - 1

helmlna, due to depr.rt Wednesday

(Cc-tis'- ed on pase three) y
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Star-Bullet- in Article Giveis
Inklinq to Federal Officers

of Possibility of Trust ,

BRECKONS NOW MAKING

; A THROUGH PROBEr

(Ranchers Alleged To Be Parties
to Efforts toContro! Prices

of Islands

develoDments were shown to-v
faf in preparations for the Invea--
ligation to be - conducted by the led--

Meat Company." "The evidence ,

which the
up the question of the exist- -

ence of a' powerful - meat trust oper- -
tha territory, was added to

and when the
Jury meets next Monday a score or
more, principally rroai va
hu are expectedvto be on

to tell what they know sir: When a. of
, fhe existence or non-exlste- ncj of lean community makes the mistake of

the trust' :
"

C j ignoring sentiment, -- he should- unitea btaies ui&inci auowt
etaiea ims morning ui B

was nrsi canea 10 me Pos"- -
ible existence of a meat from
inn. nnipi3 aiiiiuariiiic iu luh duii" , 7Z j
leUn. which was the or Ca
wy ,, :;:raZVmade arrangements ;

V" . m"" :iTomL I

taller,' who vi and Hhula8-- 1

slaughterer to be. In, their, re SJSnSZspectlve ways, tied np and
the supposed trust, either to bUy or ;

sell, the Investigation of the
Jury Is expected to be a long one, re-Qui- rln

the attendance ofmanyj
indictments are they

will probably, the. bar,;a
large of persons, prominent
In the affairs of. the territory.;;'';

Clustering i . 'i
Attorney Ereckons: as the

prosecuting here, is
.mustering the evidence for the grand
?Jury. Just lie Is his own

lo a grt-i- t aa to exaCt-- 1

ly what proof he Is In - & position: to
. He however, he;

and , the: vMeat Com
in . which agree to

byy their beef exclusively from the
companr. It.ls believed-h- has other

by- - cattle-raise- rs on
Oahu - Maui . covenanting

to all their beet to the
Company ., iJ ' ; ;

This, morning he n with
'several men; to be meat re--

(Continued on page
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0 IS SAVED

six- Fight Order to

age as the towed Into
was by Inter-Islan- d

j Claudlne, then
'Honolulu.;; Purser Klbllng

' Clerk . noted the --loss
of . U. four , the dis-
playing a small above the deck.
The foremast was Jury with a

Schooner Rescue ---. Captain and
Hft rivrrhnr?rrl lvv: " :V V .':-sV-r,'-- v

- vv trciess ; is iiiq . ' -
.

KAHULUI, Maul, Oct 6. With four, masts and all deck cargo, over--
. beard, schooner Robert jBearies, from

also, Chile, lumber laden, was off Hamakuapoko Saturday in; the
Alexander u tufl Leslie Captain Parker, pilot,. Superin-
tendent of the Dr. proceeded to, the .

: vessel to all - possible . assistance. . t ' : ',
1 I Reaching the dismantled; craft the relief forTthlrty-six-- ;

in; bringing the to ah anchorage at The f.

vessel's deck presented a sickening0; sight.- - Captain Sandberjf hi en--

tire deck cargo went over the side ?4f a typhoon hav-- -
r disabled -- the vessel A.crew of eight men was and waa

' immediately forthcoming from the spirited" and sympathetic .people'
of. KahulukV't;;: .c-- -

The Undeclared as seaworthy, with about one half of her cargo -

. saved. sThe. owners yesterday of the tUmage the sh:p and

The American schooner. Robert
. Searles.'' WTecked August in lati-
tude :

'a voyage 1 Seattle to
KahuluL Maui,

der sail and ;rudder
distressed. condition sea--- V

solng , tug Leslie Saturday
night, will brought Honolulu,
where repairs will made; ves-"p- el

Ttae,marine
statement today.

expected
the dismantled vessel tow

her harbor
. part week.

, of . Robert
earlea took

following ;ioss of
decided . to put into Ha-

waiian islands.' All ship's were
well 'effects officers

' and was this morning
in wireless received Alex-- V

500 feet
remained aboard the

decks. -

, portion of - schooner
presented tangled wreck--

4

H. ,

First

Meat on

HaxAA

the

Hatrall
- federal officials declare

brings

atlng over
this mornings 'grana

witnesses,
and Hawaii,

Jhatd concern-- ? sheriff any Amer-ln- g

alleged v

public

urecKons
attsntion

combine
--oiu-

account

.wmv.
and:

esaier
afleged

involved

arandi

If found,
bring before

number

L'nclons Erldence
District

federal officer'

now keeping
counsU extent

furnish. admits, that

tallers Hawaii
pany,' the former

contracts,- - signed
HawaiL and

deliver Hawaii
leat

- conferred
believed

seven)

Hour in

vessel was Ka-

hului and passed the
steamer bound

for and
Freight Pleper

masts, mainmast
stump

rigged

and Crew Deck Load
rinrinn fNtnpm-

(Pevll suiJuiisung ;

American Seattle!
sighted

Baldwin Baldwin,
Walsh, Kahului Railwey, and Osmers

render
party worked

schooner Kahului Warbory
and

August terrible
lng saved,

public

Searlet
were notified

picked

"Baldwin

cording
steamer

.officer
schoon-

er' Sand-ben- e

Baldwin
lumber.

wit-
nesses.

Save

bulwarks
washed

relating
to

range of the disabled -- schooner, at.
time her officers shouted their

port of and destination.
Captain Pilts, a: well known Hono- -

navigator, Robert
Searles until about months ago,
when he remained ashoYe at Seattle,

to take up the of
Captain Piltz is the of Captain
George Pilta, now of the Com-
mercial Pacific cable Flaur-enc- e

"Ward. '

-- The matter of salvage will be de-
termined following the arrival of the

at repairs re-
quired to , make Robert Searles

if amount to
sum. '.The schooner at

Honolalu months ago,, at
time cargo of lumber from

HALL PROTESTED

Kapahulu Residents Say Sher

ln!ia5?

iff Is Going Against Pub
lic Sentiment

DOHT'WAMT RESORT
NEAR THEIR HOMES

Declare That Wishes of People
In Section of City Should )'

v.-- - Govern Official

l The Star-Bulleti- n has received the
following vlgorcus -- protest from resl- -

dents of KapahulUL district against

dance resort In that district The pro--

test Is signed ' by Ten Kapahulans'
whose names have been given to the
editor, of the Star-Bulleti- n. Their
spokesman that they have re--
ceived no satisfaction In an effort
to take the matter up with Sheriff
jarrett: . ;C
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

bid farewell to any , political ; asplra
tlons he mar have.., . v
i When he adds to this mistake the

lending asslsUnce to fcondl- -
n ill v 1 luuua uicu are.iiaoie to cause iiw- -

UOTft ery law. he Is elected to

encyr-fo- r obviously he departed
--- i r::-

e: with a: ntimW of others

V? 'C?V"C"V "
be. .thought prudish when-w- e pro- -

test agaJnest the granting of license
by the sheriff of this city for hula
resort lately so flagrantly in the pub
lic; eye. r A "greater number of us dp
not ' evext; go to church, but neverthe
less have , sense of decency that is
simply outraged. : by : the proposal .to
continue this dancing of . the hula for
pay; In our midst The . resort" is lo-cae- d;

on main, road leadlhg 'out
of KaDahulu". and rirht : on the boom- -

daryf; Kapioiani"'park::-- T piff rctll- -

uren, going to schoo are compelled to
pass It at least twice each. day. And
Just as ohe little spoonful of vinegar
will. spoil' tcfbole gallon of ice cream.
so will the mere ; passing ; of - this
place with its- - too well-know- n 'associ-
ations, undo day; of . good school- -

To think that right on the verge of
the trial of man for killing another
under, conditions which reflect any
thing, but that which Is good on the
place of the' murder, the sheriff "of

, city should propose to. legalize
this business. by granting It a. license
is sickening and disgusting.".". '.n' -

:

. Did we have the recall, the sheriff
could! bid ' his political : aspirations
goodbye much sooner than ;wiU prob--

ahjr- - .be the. case. ; . ;:-,- ' i'::,-

has knowledge of the protests of
the residents of Kapahulu against the
Issuing of license for this place.

has knowledge that the commis- -

; (Continued on page four)
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H. K; Bishop Is Given a Large
Sum of Money to Release ';

r HisContracts -

'V.
Jorgen Jorgensen, Civil engineer of

the : Hawaiian ; Irrigatioil Company,
signed the Instruments Saturday. af--J

ternoon by whlch he accepts the con-
tract for the of the great
Waiahole water , tunnel project. H.
K Bishop, who began project, has
permitted his contract with the com
pany to be cancelled, and has receiv-
ed a sum in. neighborhood of $00,--

been signed, and that Jorgensen had
given ' large surety .bond for the
faithful performance of his contract.

"Mr, Jorgensen will take over the
work at and complete it. His

'contract, however, does not call for
the large pipes for the tunnel. With
that exception the entire work will be
done by him. A satisfactory arrange
ment has been reached with Mr.
Bishop."

if the report were true that
Bishop had received $62,500 for t re-
leasing the company from its contract
with' him, Hackfeld said that it was
slightly more than actually given him.

, said that giving the exact
.figure,' he would have to get the per-
mission of i Bishop. He made - the
same statement concerning the flg- -

sail, the middle masts .were Jury rig-- 000 therefor.'
ned but no canvas was seen.' A large! - These facts became defi-rectl- on

of the is said to have'nltely this morning. The Star-Bulle-be-

away, and the wreck was tin published a month ago an
destitute of lnmtier, while much of, concerning, the negotiations, and sev-th-e

upper works had disappeared. The' eral have appeared since, but for the
rudder, apparently- - was in working or-- j first, tim e - positive statemerfts were
der and the displayed no list ! madl to the deal by 3. F.
The hull looked be in good condi-- ! Hackfeld. He stated that all the pa-lio- n:

The Claudlne came within short Jpers with the exception1 of one had

which
departure
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chler
will ;bel Mack's choice.....probably

. . .
Connie

. - ' . . .worm 8 series xcmorrow. ai ruemaree or: x.uns s juanjuai .
-- utcu i

twirl for the Giants;' Bender is one of
day and in the past has been, New .YONTa cowman, . Darning, ine iiaau in

Giants iiVAttlbticB-Clas- h

for; Blue Ribbon Pennant:
eSt- fAasocIated'.Preasr Cabll,v'jf :i.5H-- ;

; NEW YORK XryOct.' 6.---- The

made a mov to and the slaned article"; abuse d by Vprorninent basebau
players wno.aiiow tnetr iiames to oe
newspapersv The commission ruled today .that no players in organized .Base-

ball will be allowed , to write for the - newspapers In 19H. Inasmuch as
a. number of wdknown tplayera have
write about the present twetrid's series,
contracts. .The commission's stand is
of the players whilei not writing the
clems andBoma of ther criticism stirred ud Ill-feeli- among teams' and

The' blua ribbon-eyeh- t of baseball
ics. reDresentlnff --resnectively- the pennant . winners or; the National ana
Atrtprirun .iMffiift wni r.lash , at the'
the first jgame of the; world a series, and for the next wee --tne naucina eye;,
will be focussed ohtbeupe and downs of the twa premier, basebanjbrganiz- -

atlona of the countrvi:2,.-.- . .l :;
The .world's aeries comprises the . best, four out pf seven games, ana

the players on the pay-ro- ll of the winning; team Vm;draW.;iIpTa:V;mapit
ficent Dremlnm for. their Dost-seaso- n euorts. , : Both teams are the class of i

their circuits, .and it la safe to guess that the series will j be a real battle
cc giants; and thf vict w is quite, probahle thafc the ;

full seven; fwill be .required to decide the; winner and -- that the ;

bisebalf fanaticiai ctthe) Quaker and Knickerbocker metropolises will endure
many a heart-thro- b before the final result is flashed td the : waiting'; world. ;

: : New York and Philadelphia won their pennants by .such decisive mar';
rins' this season that it is hard to predict the ' final outcome of the series.
Honolulu. however.: li maintaining its
ship by "coming to bat"; for the New York . Giants. A ' careful canvass : of
sporting, centers develbpathe fact that the baseball enthusiasts of Oahu-- '.

and their'name. is legion-r-fav-or the chance of John McGraw's , henchmen,
and the odds;areuBlIghuyan favor
nursery rhyme; - . . ''". ':' "'. ' ,

like :;t

Athletics. Not that-ther- e is any desire

fandom is pinned the wonderful

ittle Napoleon." -

iue of first battle,
nett, who with and

intb
Eve in tadff

A Chinaman Chang also
as Lee Chan Kim,

and badly before
o'clock afternoon an

.

the
According, the

Officer B.
who has. several to

statements, Managei
Thiele was rate
on Bethel - toward

RICAM AS50CT to ft

of 'the r Philadelphia uAthletics,
. tepltch the opening, game , cf ; ' ihe

. 1 .... . . A, J 4 r

the greatest pitchers in girae. to

national commission i today y

usea as ; auwiora or , arucies jor .wb

made contracts :wlth4newspapers to
;no; action Is takehsr

taken Because or; tne tact tnat many
articles, .sold them as-- signed , criti.

is on tomorrow. " Giants and. Athlet

historic New York U?olo Grounds, .

.'r;;.?' ,

record for strong and-loy- al partisan

of mere is an oia.
' -

beUttle the grand worK or Phila

- machine that has been assembled

" V . . ;

nation is - hysterical. Arnold - Ben
pen on American sporting

and the administration is negative- -

from the curb directly in path of
the machine. was " looking,
it Is said. The Chinaman knock-
ed down and front whee.1
over body. .He was immediately
taken to the. hospital, where
at 2 o'clock it was stated that

Inquries' appear to be
Manager accompanied an of-

ficer to the police station, where
was released lon is. own 4 recoghlx-anc- e.

Thiele has the. reputation of
being a careful "drlyer. He - has - not

,1 do not thee. Dr. Fell, . ; . -

- The reason why I tell,
But thia I know, and iknow full well, "

I do not like thee. Dr. Fell." v. "V v'

',This seems "to vapply to Cornelius McGIllicuddy and his aggregation n!

in American League' pennant race,; but rather ' that the- - faith
of on

to

piece by piece, and part by part, through the ; individual eiiorta. or tne :

On eve the the
looked pitying eyes

"serious.

institutions whett-A- e crossed the big' last .year - to "write us up,"
would , probably be struck wordless, should he land in today.
taint pales msignifieance when compared with the battle.

Hawaii the la forgotten,

the

his

y approved by being entirelyt?erlooked. "Matty", means more than free
sugar, and is more or a Deets. r

Press dispatches from "the front- state tbatvery seat has been, sold
for 'the game, and that thousands of enthusiasts, and hundreds
of thousands of dollars, have been turned . away by, the 'management.' ev
er in the history of baseball, say the statisticians, have two-Su- ch magnl-- .
ficent playing machines come together, and the resuUant clash . wfU. "be
heard from Maine to California, and thence to the mid-Pacif- ic stronghold" o.tl;

AUTO HITS

ilMftlPllDliflT

the national game.,

HOTEL MANAGER'S

named Kee,
known was struck

injured shortly 2

this by auto driv-

en by Theodore Thiele, manager of
Territorial Hotel Company.

to at the po- -

ice station, given by W.
Serrey, witnesses
bear,out his.

at a moderate
King, street when
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Testimony Given in Impeachment Court Deals with Exccu-- J

five's Efforts to Influence Republican Legislators Al--
D

with Big Campaign Fund ; J---- ':V:V--';-
. : : ; ; -

Prss Cable ; 'V'; 'n.. . ;
'

; ALBANY, hi.' Yv Oct. 6- - Allan Ryan, ton of Thomas Fortune Ryan,
capitalist and Democratic politician, added a new chapter to the d!c!:j-ure- s

concerning Governor Sutler's campaign activities when he testlTsi
during the impeachment trial that he had contributed $10,CCO to tha New
York state fund at Sulxer'a urgent request '

After the Impeachment had been voted, Ryan declared, "Suzer asksd
me to see Senator Root and request him to urge William Carnes, tha Rs;ub-lica-n

state leader, to persuade the Republican members; of this , bedy ta
vote that this. court hat no right to Impeach him. ; , '

:.. Ryan't testimony precipitated a sensation. . '
: . r 5 I;

'
, '.I -r-- ' ' r-- ".0;

llotHuirtByiBet.brtc::.
i -

:4 i
'i-- .v.

WASHINGTON, D. Oct Folk, former givemsr cf f

soiiri and now a solicitor for the state department, today gave an cp!r!:-rulin- g

that the-Americ- rights of Harry K. Thaw were not violated by tv;
Canadian authorities when, they deported him from CoatJcsok. Mr. Fc! c

refuses to sanction a protest by the state department "
- ;

: '; m ...

Vuari Shih-Ia- i Is S! 2 ctecl'
IWiMTo- - Head ".'Ghines's
p'r i, .C v' Associated -- Press Cable

--

; PEKING, China, Oct 6 Yuan Chlh-Ka- l, provfsbral
republic of China, was today elected the first permanent Frr;:
young republic' His term Is fixed, at fve years, and ha
the;thlrd ballot taken by the national ass:mily. V ,

Nome Ala 1
01

yea
E''U- - '' AesocUted

4
NOME.- - Alaska. Oct 6. The. city

beach,, has, been almost destroy si'LyVsicrmi.'--- a m;i;
tuva-bee- n devastated. No loss cf life I reportsd. u-

Many iviuraeiS in?
;yf!':: v" y:' Press .Citle :

';
- ' " -

1 V CHICAfio, IIW Oct. 6V-T- hs police "have' ascertained thst rr.xr.y cf 1

murders that Henry Spencer, the confessed Cluebeard, hu :r.::i:J :

purely imaginary.' Spencer was arrested for tha. murder cf I'n. r.:x,
and not only confessed this but told the police he had comrr.ILirJ 14 C.

murders. The police have found out
they believe that part of his story is
women..,'.;'" Ov'-rvi v--- - ;

Orv - - Associated
; CHIQAGO, 111 Oct. 6w-T- y Cobb, Detroit's great center e!ier, Is t

leading batsman of the major leagues, according to the ,ofr.;;;J. zv;r:
made public today. In the last few weeks Cobb distanced Joe Ji:'
Cleveland sluaaer. and finished wrth a' percentage of ZZ2. Jake Cr.::.,
first baseman for the Brooklyn Nationals, leads the NationaJ lea;-- 9 v;:

'' - ' ' ' ' ' f '59. W:C' -; - 'X -- V' -;;,r:

JAPANESE ADVERSE JO
EXHIBIT AT THE P.-- P. I. E.

(Special cable to' the Japanese Chron- -

li:-:.-- icle i- - ,;' 'A

TOKIO; Japan, --October 5. In spite
of the constant urging on the part of
tne government. the officials and
merchants of the larger Japanese cit
ies still remain firm In their opposi
tion to an exhibit' at the Panama-P- a

cific ' Exposition in 1 San Francisco in
1915. Doctor Soyeda. who recently
returned here from a tour of the Unit-
ed StateW has urged the necessity of
such exhibits, and his statements hare
been upheld by the government and
the chambers of commerce. AThe peo
ple are still ahected by the passage of
the anti-alie- n land holding bill in Cal-

ifornia, ; and this leg'Iatlon - is given
as the cause for their refusing to ex-

hibit. According to the present out
look, Japan will not participate In tha
exposition.. . -- v7.;.;; ;' .

HEAVY DAMAGE BY FJRE

(Special cable to the Nippu Jijl)
TOKIO, Japan. Oct. 5. A fire broke

out yesterday at Nilgata.- - a seaport on
: f

than and
es-:ca- Tn

timated 90,000 yen. '

STORM SWEEPS JAPAN

ftwATit-w- l. VJM .W " cM, v. .j r
were destroyed

eral lost yesterday ' 4 a
storm swept over prefecture of
Shlzuoku. the northetn coast
Japan. Mucb was also -

inland. (
" " '.'v: l

PRESIDEMTlAU ELECTION i

(Special and cable. the
Sun Chong Kwock Bo, Fran-cisc-a)

- ;
PEKlxa China, first

permanent presidential electlon'of the
Chinese republic will' held tomor'-row- !

The president wilt
10.

The Honolulu School for Boys has
adopted a : new uniform . the boys

that jKjpular institution. ' ;The
la of; dark.; brown khaki, pat- -

pr?:!i: r.t cf t:
:r.i cf I

t

10
"

1

Press C&tleJ ''
cf No;, ttr:1.

j t; t.

that the man Is an c?lum L

true and that he has killed sev:
.. : t

'
; ' "'

Press Catlel -

jl nrAI Cf I

L b L L

10T HEn
i

1

4- - m
Special Stsr-Bullet- ln Correspoh3an:

VSCHOFlELD BAPwHACKS, Oct. &

well-authenticat- ed rumor' has reac-e- d

the post, the effect that the p"'-ic- y

of the; war; department estab-
lishing the force in Hawaii on tin
status- - colonial troops, similar
the system, in . yogtie- - the Phllir
pines, will go Into effect the ar-

rival the .regiments which will re-

lieve r the various ' organizations no V

here. The Infantry will return to
the mainland the conclusion iu
three-yea- r ; tour, next ; March, the . 1st
infantry May, 1915, and .the i!h
cavalry and the 23th infantry Janu-
ary, 1916.; The 'entire 1st "field artil
lery 4s ;refurn to; tha stetea it;j,iDC and '"svill probah'j-- ! b, reJ'w?

The reclment to relW fhVyh'rar- - c

airy to be the 10th
now at, Fort Ethan Allen,- - Thl. .

will station 'one; colored-Infantr- y a-.-
d .

me uoruieru .. luwi ucaw cy the 3d tisid -- artcieryt rov it
more 75 houses kft manyrone(i a FcrtrMeyer, Va;: ao Fcrt,
persons homeless. The damage is Tex.; , ; ! : :S .

at w: 'i

.(Special catile the Nlppu. Jijl) "I colore! jCavarry regiment tu. --

Tnvin Tdhon K Ctates. and will-'eTia.hT- A ' thft'wftr de..
IshIhg,boats and

lives when
the

6a of
damaga done

by to
via San

Oct, 5.The
be

asume office
October

for
of uni-
form

to
of

of
la

upon
of

2d
at cf

ln
in

to

Is thought cavalry.1
Vt

Houston.

to he in

wireless

V

smoker,

tT

. ...

to secure : the. continuous
service, or a large number or men wno .'

ctherwise would leave ; : the army
Uather than serTe continuously ..on for
elgn duty,;- - ;.':;-- . ,

The rumor. "conres from an, author!- -

taIve Source; so that it is generally
&cceAtelere the correct "dope."-:- .

SWIMMING' TEAM WILL
'BE ANNOUPiCED.TOuIGHT

';:--:r-:V'-'-t-
f ',VMembers ht the Hal Nalo hold

a meeting tonight 41 S'doeav at'the
Moana hotetat which flsaannounce-- f

meat will' be made as to tha personnel
of the swimming teun that will gd to
the Coas t under the' guidance of Pres-
ident W Tr.KawlIflS to eotapets in the
Portola swimming erenu,' ,The "team
leaves "Wednesday. : All members r
the cluV are asXed to be
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J: a'r ke rt i y". Aniara nth, .C9a( fadenX' f'orf ttewca&le, .N..t tWfwhich
went ashore off Jarvi Island, twenty-three- - pnllet from the equator, 'on
.the nicht-- of August 30. -- . The vesaef -- proved ' total' Jess, while -- her
captain,-M- s wife and infant son and crew after, suffering untold hard--j
ship, finally reached the Samoan Isifihds In; two small open A boats,1

DEPART 014

which eovered distance of 1140

FifESIEAhlii

tillIRT S

lUi.ii
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-- Honolulu's waterfront la due o as--

'tune an air of unusual .activity at
daybreak tomorrow, wbea five
1 acific uteara era hailing' from "many

f ointa about tho Pacinc'4are:torinake
I crt, bringing huffdreta ot jja?SGngern,
ir. u cb mail ' and tliouian ds of' tons :of

.:. f rciandJs and : fcup'plies. ; .

. ' rxc:n ialina Cruz and, tbe .Iexlcan
c::sX, by tbe way of San'. Franci3co
t::l Sound ports,' .the Amertcan-llawai-- !

zi tt amer II exlcan, ; with ; several
t: .usr-n-d . tens of cargo,' Is, expected.
'I Lis vessel , has oeen assigned to

4
a

Irrih t the railway vb art. f Laden
w ith merchandise, fooctuffaf.and; luai-lr- ,

tbe Matson-- Navigation steamer
llyades from Sedttle and Tacoma is
i..-- 0 due. Castle &' Cooke will hasten
the dispatch of this vessel to a irum-- I

rr x-- f i&land-- ; ports before the 'vessel
. f;4.Jly Ka"s Xor San :Frarclsco ' --'

.

Australian rceat,1 to the amount 'of
1CJ.C :0 - pounds - ex. more,, and: sblp-mcn- U

of fertilizer, are expected to
iirrlve in tLe morning, by tbe Cana-:in-Australai;i-

liner Makura, from
Cydncy ty theway, cL'Auckland, and
i:xz. .. T.. TT :V-i?1S-

c c,. state ".that
ilia vc.-3- il l.rs ample rjo;d for all ap-r'lccr-

for" iransportalico to Vcicou-c- r

cr Victoria. - ' 'V. ' v'- -
.

The Ucngolia one of tbo larger
c;r:!3 -- flying- tbe Pacific :ilail! flag.

is ca the list of liners to raacbLlIono- -i

'a tcrcrrov mcrn'ng, l)rinSlng--'f- t '
! :3 dck ration cf passengers from
: rr Francisco.' This vessel 1 ill . be

1 a e Mr ent sugar-mil- l iiaa--
: icry tefcre tailing for Japan; Cti- -j

: X and the Philippines abo"u't-- o'clock
in the afternoon,: ..- - fr

' A
Cr-3ta- ir Greene wireleEEed in: las

r.!2ht AliZt '-
- the Matson Kavlgatlon

chartered - steamer Honolulan, from
::m Jrtancisco, will, .berth at Queen
r rretv harf abont 2 o'clock tcmorro-ir- ,

I : Ir.ri-.s- " about ; 50 cabinv passengers
1 J cargo for Honoluhi and KabuluL

, ,

Hohcl ulah" H a Much' Cargo; it , ,

To berth at Qqeea" street wharf the
::aisca Navigation Steamer Honolulan
is r.c:ri:: tha tcrt. and should arrive;
here tlout nccnUomcrrow;- This ves-- '
5;1 is reported yt late . wireless -- as
Irir.ging 2464 tons of freight. Includ-
ing 10 autos-- ifor Island' port itbere;
aro tons tor ivsnuiui: e tons nor
Pert Allen. 119 tons i far Kaanapali,
end a small quantify-t- o be Teft At Ka-- -

Fifty-nin- e tacks cf; later mall
c ra. aboard ?: ih,aK vessel. Captalm
Crcen failed "to .the j number
cl'passengera for the Islands.- -

ixcrra wci7c. n .eaing iiw urunw
The Korea was delayed -- two

Iaya in leaving Yokohama," Japan; the
last port cf call; in. the. Far; Eat
though it is predicted the vessel may
urive, at Honolulu vbut : 24 hours be-
hind the rcgularVscbbdale. The ves-k- I

will be 1 discharged - of about
too, tons of .freight 'during' the stay
here.- - According to advices received
at the agency of H. Hackfeld & Coo
pany, the; Korea left the Far East
with ; room : for 12S additional cabin
passengers The . vessel may reach
HonoluJu apout October 1S.- - .W' t
v- -' -: . Y.;r.

The sailing of the U; 3. artny trans-Tor- t
Sherman for San Francisco at

2o"clock ,thls - afternoon was wit-
nessed, by a large delegation of army
and. navy people. The vessel took en
coal while here. : ,'';. ': ; ; ' : t '.; r.

-- , s - .'i i'-- ;' ...'.

" -

... - .

'. -- -. ','

' '- '

,

: mi!et: in thirteen days.-- ;
5

(Preparation for fitting a new;.blade
to i,the propeller r of the Matson
steamer .Wilhelmlnai Is progressing at
a 'very, satisfactory .rate at the marine
railway, where the stern of. the.'tes-se- l

has --been- Y&lsedtto ar'levil'f to
permit the work- - being done without
delay. The new blade will arrive on
the Honolulan early' tomorrow morn-
ing"' Shipping Manager Drew, ' re
presenting ; the Matson Company j
at 'i the ; portyi stated ; t today that
the Wllhelmlna .. would v - eail . for
San - Francisco at ten' o'clock next
Wednesday - morning, according to the
regular schedule. :.The accident which
befell the liner in . making , the pas
sage from -- the coast to the islands; has i

net idelayed the .discharge fcr lhe' load-
ing freight; to any great; extent f

: The steamer presented a rather un-iru- o

appearance' this "morning, 'with
the - bow much submerged; while the
after part of the ship remained high
and- - dry ca1 the railway, Three (hous-an- d

tons dead j weight atv the J forward
end cf tho yessel resulted, ih theWil-heiain- a

decided v tilt '
!;

;For SaTkJTrancIsco the llstxlU
supplied with 10OO toh3 ot sogar, 350
tons of inclasses 'carried In bulX 4000
bunches ; ; f ban an as, 3 0,000 cafies . of
preserved pines," and about 100 tons
cf .sundries Including - various prod-
ucts cf the' islands. v

-- - ..: :

The the agency of Castle &- - Cooke,
lOOO cabin passengers - have been
pocked for the coast in this resseii a
delegation of; Spaniards v and' i Portu-
guese will go to the mainland hr the
steerage. Mail to be given-th- e; Wll--

helminav it is' predicted, will reach San 1

Francisco alScut the same time as
that dispatched; in the United States
army transport Sherman tMs after
neon. . ." W'- - :;: -- i;;; .

-r

t While' at llilo;. the Wllhelmlna was
discharged of about one thousand tons
mainland cargo. ':, The vessel Is to bs
dispatched; from' Qheen- - street wharf.

Fuel Oil fer: Union Company.
The steamer' Lansing.with '.about

43,000 jbarrers bf fueroilxonsigned to

Company, Is now delivering into the
storage Hanks 'at : Iwilet preparatory
to the dispatch of the vessel for a re--1

tnrn trip 0 the coast thl3 evening. or
ffin'mrrAW rrnrninv : ; . '

kI l;' r .;
vC.r, , .n m ncn. ,

ju fui udiM,u ty )iu wua isiiiuua
this qvenins?. taking pansengers mails i
s&d general cargo The Wailele. hav--1

jng Tsocn ouscjiargea or iiawau catuei
pnd a shipment, of sugar, is cheduied
to sail at five o'clock for Honokaa,?
Kukuihaelo, ' aandr ;Paauhau; ? taking
freight 'and mails only. TheNoeau
will depart at the same nour'for wind-
ward Kauai, with ry explosives t. and
malls.; ; .The - steamer Hair will 'return
to the Garden Island with passenger's
and a small . amount of, mall. 1 The
t'laudine Is leaving on her regular run
to Maul ports.: V ; ;V ;; : .ii-.";- ?

1

,.- - .. - . ...t ...... ;
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TC70 SHOWS NIGHTLY
'
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While the Toyo Risen Kalsha. op
erating a large fleet of passenger and
fr.i.K MnHoro n; PnMfi
clarcd by , officials to possess many
kmbitioaa plans.. tor tie. tocteasevaad -

betterment of 'the' service to various
parU ot the world.1 the. statement-i- s
made by Tlyoxo-Asaflbs- dn of PresP
rffVAanA.iA-.1:iKiw- ' stationed
San Francisco; r that the biggest ob
lem'ttinfrontine the-comiran- y is the
dcmble ione of providing thesteam- - the :. homeward trto rof' his vesseL Protected cruiser Js ln .eommand ,oI otke public a detailed, account of his
ships for the new routes to be-- the Ume oiaeavmgvMahila, un-tcolM-

li-- n t ? Private expenses, r ' ; - ' v '

up by the canal and for the best pos- - tu sighUng the'Hawaiina islands, the jidtioHa Commander; A speech: by Senator 'Martinefde- -

slble rbf these " routes. cera aDoard are Lieutenants coxeex; ;: arrangements weather vasi encountered.., Ir. teadtag t secretary's v Chautauqua
According to tentative arrangements vaa found, that the Sherman ; could i ecuUve officer ;s TreadwelV navlgattog lecturing, In which ,the 1 senator sal
tbepresent'serrice letween Fran-- mjie. up lostv, f the "vessel wficer; Coman, orrIs. JwUsonJ. j Mr. Bryan iwas , ; supporflng. .mission
Cisco and :the-orie- nt and-South- ; Amer- - reached a berth' early yesterday after-l5ips- v 5. e'"-- i1811 .'l students in; Japan; brooght many, ln-ic- a

and the orlent and the- - other ser-- noon.- - Ttc rather unheralded appear-- j ?racht' SUead U5Anaai :!qulrte.today: k The secretary issued
vices-no- w in- operaUon' wni; be prac
tically ittnehanged.' -

1 For Ah6 service between the orient
ad European ports by way of . the
canal;' which" Asano declares : will be

eiher be : built "or purchased It is
mainly . tor perfect plans for the, inaug--

uratibn iof the new-iaervi- ce ;that the
officials 'are aid to be? holdingatf

lnilLondon. The hair.'a of
tion of an-- increased subsidy" from : the.
Japanese government 4s; reported; tov
be no longer a' stumbling blocfc

-' ; am g ; . s ;..;

loaded- -

Skemaar;t

dispatched

afternoon."'

:thfttfoWune

passengetsv

Pyle,

absence.

crtm
crcoui,xoreontinuifig

Mlfe

many:meetlngs number;

Hasten ia the Coastr-- r r' ', whln thfeanaticalv Moros en--.
"The .arrival several. Inter-Islan- d guerrila to

steamers.' browghC a. quan ;;tut-th- e American garrisons.
tityof.ftugar! to the fortran-V.- r ;

,
,t4-shipme- nt

to the refineries.' u.Rfi'r'vKtnau, brought 3012 bah SeSrgest cargoes of
otjsugar and sundry of freight mter reach this, port in number

Jf oS; yeirrs. theor sugar .f rom.ii--.-,- , nriWH-- cr- cv
Ihue.-- Noeau had no freight, .while

: m iuuoms v sv t"sheep f rom the lsland of JjanalllC
pigs ana an assonuieutui jf, vwu
and aigarooa me pttrser -- oi of .

the MIkahala stated .that heavy wajr
was running; last night but too-lat- e to send the

Molokai,-prevent-.- through and tothemg tne:ianaing,or. n
Ireat IWanati, -- iTheClaudlne rriv,
edaboutmxunight SaturdayV!from Katag ;be; carrie1 in .tra-isltif-

? Svf.-- -

lut vwith fev passengers and . lit--

tie? freight-v-rpt--1-'

- t'A Jri'it ;.- v ; ; J in th passa--c f Snd
approaching the ferocity of ato?tnr.is!irnds ;

. , . .n w ha : -

.

w - . - . ; r,.,i

linerPersiay reached 'Honolulu
;mOrning and sailed; for

Francisco m: evening. captain j.
Hi 11, say; is '; the - possessor of 'j a
rabbits and he - experienced .;

usual good - luck trip. T"he
storm did delay , the - vessel 'in arrival

a?fj:vt bpursivHow
ever,n no danidge'was'cIorie, according
to a' report from, her; offleers of
the 1ig items of cargo In . the Persla--I
was a quantity of sllk,t vaiuad at'ever
a million dollars, which. Is to receive a
prompt transit across the continent to
New York.. The Persia was discharg-
ed, of. 300 of general cargo 'while
here.' r.'A quantity bt coal1 was placed
aboard 'the? liner. Sailing for :San
Francisco at 5 o'clock yesterday, after-
noon, the; Persia- - carried but
passengers.; Less fa- - hundred
Astatic - steerage passengers y were

.

landed here. : Six eabtn passengers te
?

' mm m ......

.The schooner A. F,..Coates, lumber- -

laden rfrom :is; sixteen ai3
out' and is due to here about
October 11th, , ' . 'lr - - : ? r :

4 ''i1". ' . 1 ? ARiaYED I

ms'""-:--. Sunday,: October,. 5.
"San Francisco Galveston S.

Port 'aa LuIs-r-Xjansin- gi Ata a, tri.''
Mukilteo James H." Bruce, Am. sch.
a. m
; 5 Pcctfand--Algo- a,

' P, S. 1 S. lu m'
Ifuigkcng via, Japan Persia, P.

..t; ;W -- i.. v- iur-uciui-
u,. y -

iiauai' yuus auiiiu euur a.--m.

;Maut ports-Jlaudine,:t- mr a. m; !
- Maul. M61okai and Lanai --Mi-

kahalai stmr a. i
4 f .
I ' " DEPARTED .I--

T
Sunday, ' October 5. .

portsAlgcar--P,Jl.- " S.S.
p. m. ,

- , ' : - j
Sani;Franci3co-Persia- , P. M. S.: S.

t p. m: .;.; .

- Monday, October 6.
r San Sherman, U. S. ; A.i

T 2 p. m. '.; ; :
;: .. ;: j

I j

. - r - r

t '.i; ;

' .': V" ;k ' , . "

LORR IRK. SMITH i
MOVING A SPECIALTY."

Considerable quartermaster depart-
ment sntfnlies and material 'designated
t ttiA wKftrf aa .ftlandr were

into: the United States army transport- -

6taia?.tli-- . JsUy:?of Mfce
troopship at Richards- - street . wharf.
The vessel waa . for San'r
Francisco, shortly after 2 o'clcck this,

.v i .C i'-- tafHalL master of the'
tA.tT H!ari favored :

anee: caused a decided stir in local!
army circles, : who..: had planned to;

- greet friends and comrades.
Among th0 aboard is

- Brigadier Qeneral? Itoberts, vJ. - S. A.

to" look over the Islands and observe
theif: development 'since tthe-- insurrec-- s

ion.. Capt. Prank : Philippine
scouts, h commanding officer aboard.i

Scout of ficers,rall enroute to the main-?- ,

iandt on QeaXeg" of Captain
pyi is the onlyx one-amon- g them who
aw 'service in rthe" Tecenf battles near'

, btb at th of Aikea
wharf yesterday to recerve ,two--

t0tts a
voyage. from Columbia, river to Aus-- 4

Sh iiTJwl'M sailot for

iquesThe vessel ?large

'Sugar Jolo
of deavored, by warfare; wipe

yesterday - "
port

coast The
from Kauai,

items ;.to-- a
JH6 ai8 tf Pacific Matt freightei-A- l-
brought 320. sock i-- ,--. ti-- . u

The

Deans, jjj,,.. Thawrk cbJflrg
compieted 'shortlV' after 1, oc!ock

week at Wat-ua- gt

vol-la- u

and Kalaupapa Belv thof channel

e.

feV i'irl71
vessel

Persia Met with Gales 14" days rent
Gales 1J:, w Poifi. fn -- ;

which
yesterday Sari

toe
they';

on-th- e

tojhe .xtenpf
One

tons

21 cabin

eka,
arrive

U; S- -

str

5.
ports--

borts
m.

hun

an hr hXr;?
over; six';' million feet of jer.O v--1

r.g to. a very, peer quality of tori gyp-- 1

Plied at". Tacoma' tbel ffcj ?br 'tfcpWuH

fi;." :
(MCt8S.V . " -

; Tn fnnnwfn?. wfrn!, racccsfra ha .

For Hoholala; cr,bin "passecgers, 69i
bdga; mail, 53.iW.FJD? matter, ' 10 - auto
irobli$64;01idr;c'irs for KahuluJ,
SSS? tddst Jcafgi frffifV Port Ailenr
ion ' cagf?ioT maanapaii rnv - tons T.ChooI teams during' the;coming'

SMp'.wni: arrive Tuesday --
toorn-2 p0n; saldttils morning that he .is calk

:and iqck;;at f; the Queen.; street insr rfut 'all-- ' the- - former' football- - stars
cargo;
lag":

..wharf.' .'''V'..--
.

v.v pa;'", i' '
(

,

rtThe Unions Oil- - C

for

f afterr'workins got-i4i-t--.'.- .;:

the
the

GnmanEnisha
. xtn

his

Australian

brewer & repreaehUng the
vceaiMe oieamsnrp nas :

tured the loredfctioH tWtfre MTn- -

guard to;th'lslands .this; eeiso

T'- vessels mm
i- - FROM ISLAHOS

?

CaMe Metc&aats'5
'

Exchange J ,

V ' v s i -- V '.I .

-
' s . Monday Oct

YOKOHAMA uauea, uci. 0, . t
shinyo.Marti!fo Honolulu.

nv l! ' T. :'Qr
, h?rtnou3if- - vs'

. .

Arrived. Oct - 4, S.S.
: from Newcastle

Sailed, 2, Dauntless, ior
Grays Harbor, v

Oct. 4. schr.
Searles, dismasted, from sea.

s ... .
;

s g MONGOLIA Arrives from San
Francisco. Tuesday, 7 a. ra .,
175 tons freight and 78 cabin pas--
sengers for Honolulu; probably pro
ceed to Yokohama at 5 m. same
day.-.:- - ""'' i - - ' :

S S. "HONOLULAN Arrives from j

San Francisco about noon Tuesday
with 32 'passengers, 59 bags mail,

i erpress matter, 10 2,-- r
484f tons ci&rso. 'Kabnlui; 25S
Pbtt'AlIeU,"' tons; Kaanapali, 1 19

" tdhs. .V

S. 8fi MAKURA4 Arrives from Syd-t- f
.ney - Tuesday at 7 a. lu.

J

; idjrt -

A 1 1

f f

w

f

C

Spic and ? span in a fresh coat of
dazilinK white, the . United States
crtrlser Calvestoiu from Bremertoni to
Asiatic "wafers; whore -- she will fake
st4Uoa; is a'vlsttor-atHcmdiul- - and
is' expected to remain here ' vhtil
Thtrrsday before sailing for Goain ahd '

Manila, v --The GalTeston is ibearing a
talscxy of naval officers including a

f llentenaatshoareMbsjoInr
vessels now In the Asiatic fleet The'

"ier wwuoa ,ov I

ant Surgeon Stewart - r Z f

'Rfort firWtrdinzv ta Honohim- - the!
Galveston steamed frpni Puget Sound 1

to SaarFrancisccf, therefor no
three days. The ' cruiser was t nine

t17 ,',?11"? the Islands. Four
hundred tons of are' to-- be plaCed
In the x bunkers it being estimated
that this work can Jbe eaaijy complex;
ed-:- - so? - that the v Galveston can 1 get
away for; the Far East by -- Thursday.
(The Galveston? is to take. station to

relieve' the "Albany, now detached and
on. the 1 way to LTremerton. ln' gofng
into commission .on v August 2S the
cruiser was first sent to Alaska with
raval reserves. " ""

liioioll
Shipplng men expect the barkentlne

fCohala, ' now , 67 days out from New-;astle,'-

S. W4 . to arrive at the port
daily. This vessel id bringing a cargo
Of Australian .coal ;K; ' r
j; The bafk S. C.Allen is reported en--t
oute from ;Port Ludlow with a ship-

ment of lumber to the agency of

The steamer W, G. Hall-wil- l be dis--;

patched for windward Kauai ports at

&arI SS ViJiJtrf'vessel :

coast '

7.
'SI.HII,. . . . ...

;:CoiK Schtfeanl' : 1 oraniMr' and
captain of the Townie football squad,
which Is scheduledfvto, play 'several
games wittr 'iotAt and fhigh

who are how in-th- e cltyr and believes
i that' he ' will be able to .turn, out the

of

lowing list cf players whom he is
""."" wuso ouw up

at theJdwer Punahou field s at 4:30

SearleV Murray, H4iold Morgan, Ed
ward . Ha, uster'Carter Willard
Abies Harry ' Melin: ; and' Edward i
Moote, i Practice Is to be held each
afternoon.' f ' '

POSTAL, CARD JEFERENDUM-- ;

IS NOWUrtRBPQRESS & 1

Cards calling for a vote ofniember3
of Chamber of Commerce on the
proposed amalgamation with he Mer-- 1

caaats Association nave teen sent
cut by Secretary :Wobd of the cham- -
bcr. . With the" cards go explanatory
tetters, as follows;- -

; "In Order that a cleat understand-
ing of the opmion jof all the members
pf the Chamber of Commerce may be
obtained 'm-reg- ard .' to5 forming a

'
Greater Chamber of Commerce by
first" amalgamating with the ;. Mer-chan- ls

Association, you Svill please
register on tbe: enclosed postal card
your vote, paafTlng the same 'at ohce;
and I am directed to-infor- you that
at a meeting of the1 members
held Friday, Sept. 20, called to discuss
this question, a motion prevailed ex-
pressing" the sense of that meeting as
favorable to the plan and a pos- -

jtal card vote during the next 30 days.
This was carried 'by a vote of 31 to

.

Tbe .postal card carries both-th- af-
firmative and negative of the amalga-
mation giving
for members to vote to their
belief. . ...

"IZZY
. 'i :

J. V .4. .
' T

Lansipg is to "e grvei prompt dls--! local history. .
' Many .of the --

patch the coast' The vessel .has r old-Ume- rs have, responded to the call,
peen aiscnacrgecr or a snipmeat 01 ruei "UUUii"su cws yuuwa
bll and will proceejd to --Port Satf Luis, trousers hours, and

Men into ffeld; for practice. ;; '

PflftMii .' '4ni s dtinVftrWi itrf.'f f' Captain iSchuman "gave out. fek

. B,amnn . Arthur Andrews.

. - , ntnnuTri tio . t?TO.i.T

foot,

v
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t

;
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uonjpani', ven

THE
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)

C.

B', A Logan,
T

PORT ALLEN
Strathendricft

OcfL schr.

KAHULUI Arrived,
Robert

Aerograms

with

p.

53
W.-- F. autos,
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$ays he does not mind discussing his
socwea'o thinks it wish,
8 going a little too far to ask him to

opened,

of;

San time, and

the

this statement ; ' 'y
."We are not educating any boys la

tr.o a TeAaA ottMr'u tilth
for- - about : five ' yearsi but returned
Japan in1904. Senaioi,v3Iartine's

remarks prebably-r-ef erto Students
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4000 Feet of Film.

LIS

James Love
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whom we have assisted in other parts
of Asia, but I do" not consider it neces-sar-y

to dis'eass thei matter. ! have
discussed the sources' of my Income

'but I am net yet contrared that - the
putlic-jreQuIre- s rae-- . to discuss each ;
contrttution which t.-se-

e fit to make
to a Worthy caose." :' -

.

..i?V- iiay. add ,hlt ; rnswer their
5utstionsi itix reluctaace 'and with
the feeliag that newspapers and those
who ask questions through them ask
more as a matter of cariosity than .a j

to know of my prl rate affairs." "

The United States navy cruiser Gat
veston is being coaled 'today prepara-
tory" to resuming the; vwi age to' Asi-
atic waters about. Thursday The ves-

sel win take on S0J) tons of fuel before .

proceeding to Manila, the present port;
of destinajlart ? ; :

"' ' 'Jv e'"of r"--

v FalRn's-'cf- Rapid Transit car at Ho--1

tell and ; Smith streets, .. while that
ccaveyanceXwas In motion, Peter Ku ;
in!, a Hawaiian; was removed to his

Ticme yesterday afternoon suffering ,
slight' lirjurles; - - ;.
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Car.IFOSEEl TELLS

Madame- - Inez Carusi Explains
of

i

-- Difficulty of Marketing tne '

so
T lrX-:X- X.:,-

Protably . aa unique ; a mission ! as
ever a woman undertook is that X of

: Madame Inex Carusi, tke narpist,ho
arrived in, Honolulu onf the; Sonoma

'Monday in company Nrith her- - hus
band, Arthur I. Street, the special Pa me
cific ocean ; representatiTe or aunsei

After a somewhat prolonged- - period
; of eminence' as a harpist,1 during
which time she played as soloist in Hut,
all the great American orchestras and a

' as concert player and singer In aH lcus
parts of America, t Madame Carusi
turned ner attention some years, ago
from the- - harp to composition, al-

though not entirely ' giving up the -

harp. But it was only to find that the
pathway to fame via the concert stage
and via the composer's route are, for of
a woman at least, two very different
things. The composer's pathway in
any went la a thorny one, according
to Madame Carusi, but what it is for
a man and what it is for a woman are her
aa' much alike, she says, as a thorny ana
rosebush and a cactus.-- r --

7 i J- -
,

fNo one believes," said 'she in an
Interview in the little cottage at Wai-kik- L ing

where she is ensconced with her the
: beautiful white and gold harp during
her stay in Honolulu, "no one believes
that any woman 1 could, X would she
should write music. I mean real mu-
sic,

and
music that lasts. Not Just edngs
wiu tuvuuim ovum. w -

.ccmedies. But erand opera, for ' In- - ai

encouragement is going ex-

tend composers, sets

T'No, the
greatest opera If It ,

AND WEDNESDAY

0'W.128aK

Stock Company

COMEDY EVER PLAYEO-JON'T- H E

i i ;

CONSECUTIVg . PERFORM- -

THEATER, NEW YOR.
.

' '-- : X.. ;

OF; REAL JOY, ;

: ' t''i5:30 RING UP 2371.

ve been going through, this kind
a 'mill-ran-d a' far worse one, worse

than I can give you any idea-- of
Jong that when my ; husband .was

to undertake hla present round-the-world- "

trip, I just made i up my
mind I'd tackle the whole proposition
from another angle altogejther. ' Ini
stead . offering my wares 'to the
man' managerij 'd; take them with

aid offer; to 'niy fellow wo-
men ! X To "my ' fellow women ; in all

' 1parts of the world, ' . ;

"."Maybe :.. I've written something
worth X while, ; and maybe 1 haven't

at least, what I have .written is
sericus effort by a woman-- In. a sen

line, and I willing to takeChe
women's judgment on IL . f
SaysXThla l Woman's Age. ;

This Is womai age.She has ris-
en vtj distinction and power, in almost
every avenue, except music. .Instead

being merely the negative comple
ment of man, as she has been for
many centuries, she la coming .to rep-

resent positive and vital force of
uer'own. Long ago' she developed!

: George Eliots and George Sandsi
ciuzaoeui xsarrett iirowniogs : ui

1fanna anif mrm Ram
Bonheur in painting. : Now she com-- J

AOrth In civics and and
platform with such" women as Dr.

Annie Howard Shaw, Mrs. Emmeline
Pankhurst,; and others. . Why should' not' next have her Beethoyens

her In"music? And who,
better than her own. sex, judge
whether the' Beethoven and Ver--

have --arrived?'

gress that we have made. Perhaps
my little work, some of which I shall
try to play as we meet, will serve1 as

stance; or real opera comlque, or sym-- ; - --i am not silly enough to ask my
phonies. They all say that no woman fellow' women to determine-whethe- r I
ever did write great music; ergo, no the arrival. I realixe too well the
woman ever can. . j vast gap that lies between anything
Produrln? Managers Afraid rX ' my humble pen can do and the gteat

So when a woman is rash enough, Masterpieces 'left behind by Beethov-a- s

I have been, to start out to market en and Verdi and their kind. But
something that at least tries to be real what I mean is and here Madame
music. It's like trying to float a sam- - Carusi paused and asked that she be
pah In a tub of water. The producing not misquoted ri mean that I have
manager holds up his hands almost . started out on this long trip to meet
before' you get Inside the door ; and my fellow women of all sections, per-crie-s

'Avaunt! The" publisher listens haps of all races, to ask that we
courteously and then lies about having get together in public" or private
no. market-fo- r good music Even an i gatherings as I pass through, consid-ol-d

friend like Oscar Hammerstein, er seriously this question of woman
who has made so many beasts about as a composer,- - and measure the pro--

the he to
to American

coldly behind his desk and remarks:
Inez; I wouida't produce, J a

in the world had :

,:

AFTER

for

asked"

of

them

'

am

sol

a

ropontlvher
is

politics

Verdisi
can

the

all

.leave some lingering memories behind. a

not first been tried abroad. He really ji it will be to do so. And'
means: 1 wculdnt even listen to the?ff it should be so fortunate, I believe'
greatest opera i in the" world if jt waF it wjii help other women to get their
.wrtten by a womamv- - : ' foothold much more easily than I

HONOLULU. STATfcBELLCTlNUOXUAY,, OCT: 01913.

START FORTUNE

The seed of every great fortune
In America today was the savins hab
it ' "

X".: i';
The present owners of these for

tunes may not be 'saving; but those
who founded them had to be. v

Think ' 6f ' the" millions 'of the Van
derbllts. Rockefellers. Carneglea As-tor- s,

Ryans, and score of other own
ers of enormous fortunes In this coun
try. There is not one of them that
did not start with; old fashioned, thrift
on the part of some one. It may have
been a century ago, or not any longer
ago than the youth ' of the; present
possessors. ' No jriatter how' much
speculation, and "big business may
have had to do with the . later devel
opment of these fortunes, the start t
least had to do with the later develop
ment of. these fortunes, the start at
least was made , by, saving. ; " ' v X

'."But Inasmuch as there is , not one
person. in. a million wpscan reason-
ably- hope to acquire a mammoth lor
tune . such as ; those mentioned, it Is
perhaps more convincing Jtf consider
the, origin of. the more, moderate' siz
ed lonunes, examples or wnicn are
fkund in , every . community. - Look
around you and make a. few inquiries
concerning the repute rich jnen ; of
this vicinity. The chances, are ten.to
ope thatryou will find that these com
petences likewise had xijelr origin- - in
the systematic saving that provided
funds for wise Investment X - . V

i For the' great masa of ambitious
persons the only course now .

open is
that outlined in these, words of Henry
K. Huntington the: los , Angeles fin
ancier: 7. " ' '

'Says a little every,week and when
you. get an' Increase of wages, or; sal
ary, continue to live within the for
mer-limit-s, and save $he increase; X If
you find it difficult'tp save, go in(debt
for- - a. home or undertake some other
o&ngation,:in tne ; way ox investment
that will .compel you to save. : In
these" days of oourse,Xthe average
man has : better opportunities to win
success : in 'salaried positions than' in
individual enterprises. V The big en
terprise pay big salaries at the: top,
and ' close ' application wlll win " pro
motion ; toward : these I bigger rewards.
It is-- not necessary for' a man : to" get
a big- - salary beforo he begins to put
money aside., . ,'X:XX-:- , ;X--C-- v';

have been able to do. "

"Perhaps,;, as a result of the . meet
ings,; local wmen of , Hawaii,; paxtic-ularly- X

those '.'who'-- ' .""copied in contact
with the wonderful - plaintiye "folk
songs and! melodies of the Hawaiian
natjves;; will be" encouraged ;X to ge
tegethet, as' the men In all 'countries
do, for thi stjfdy and development of
musJpaJonapcsltion;- -' Tbds'e whahave
talentr-a-s Jso .many women haye al-

most withoit realizing it-i-ll not.be
so then; about "; trying "thern-selve- s

out' "They will study the iebm-pcsltfo- nf

"of t'w6aien
" the "world over,

wlf discover the" respects In ' which
temaler music differs, "of ought to 'dif-
fer;' from male mu'sicandXwlirToste'r
and encdurage the broadening and ' en-
riching' of .these attributes; '

Written MucK Cood Music PW
X "EyentuallyI am 'shre; concluded
Madame CarusLthe result Twill be
the' bringing-- : forth of something as
nq,wahd i powerful and; Immortal - in
th? music , of 1 our. times as. were the
music and poetry: of JBappho in other
cenluries. Thus,' I presume -- you may
say that what I hays, set ut to try
tQr do-m- y. mission, as you express It
ris :,.io arouse ,wpmen s $ interest; in

wpnjeh'g work. as composers of music,
and thereby, reduce "the hardshipsspf
(apse ,wno go .ioxui on ; me ) aimcuic
path of obtaining public recognition.
X Madame Carusi . explained that, she
had "completed . an opera comlque and
a .grand opera afid 1s now X at, FOTk
uyuij tt bj uipHvuy, .isu, eue aas writ-
ten numerotis r songs'qf which only
two," The FakoneCaad Te Indian
Lullaby have bee' published. -- 'Her
opeta comlque was. pr6ducedby anui-tcur- s

In "
San Francisco X before the

tarthuakeX 'XX''-'-X- " r'f 'f-
-'flt was ,the cause of the -- earthquake,

I .presume, Madame Carusi facetious
ly remarks. :r rrr tfvr,::'1 - i
'. Atadamq Carusi not only writesthe
songs, choruses, etc; of her operas,
but she aso writes the librettos 'and
does all the orchestrating: ' In the prp-ductio- n

61 her opera comlque she did
the stage directing, "

and was hei own
conductorj . An eastern manager who
happened tto witness the axnateur pro-
duction of this opera, declined to be
lieve that a woman had written or
could write, such orchestration as ac-
companied, it, and would have nothing
further to do with ; the 'undertaking.
Of the orchestration of her grand
opera, for which Madame Carusi has
been obliged to have ,a. special score
paper made, it has been said by Fred-
erick Stock, the conductor ,of . the
Theodore ' Thomas orchestra of Chi-
cago, that t is !the biggest thing yet
done in music" "

Mrs. John Myers, wife of Major
"Jack" Myers, figured in an accident
this morning when she was driving
a uuggy across King street 8 and
struck a Rapid Transitstreet car.
According to the report which reach-
ed the police, the vehicle was over-
turned, but neither Mr. Myers nor a
nine year old child riding with her
at the time were seriously hurt The
accident occurred near the fish mar
ket '

Patrolman W. K. Peters has been
temporarily suspended again by Cap
tain Baker. Baker jftserts that the
patrolman, was found drunk and
asleep cn his beat. It was on a sim-

ilar Charge that Sheriff Jarrett sus--

out pay. He was only reinstated a few
days ago.

STAt-BULLETI-
Jf (ITfES TOD

TODAI'S JfKlTS TODAY.

central point of attenUon, and may,pended Peters' .'for" fifteen'days with

hope able

timid

"
s J ' f

CoL R. - J, Greene, -- custodian "andJ-
caretaker of ,tiie capltof buildi and
grounds foKthe test 20 years, has
been succeeded tqthat position by
iis former "assistant V(. Speckman,

ana uol ureene nas neen maae aay
watchman at the grounds. Daring his
Illness last spring, 'the . legislature vot-
ed CoL Greene a pension' of $30 a
month; but as he snortly afterwards
returned - to duty and his salary - of
$75, the pension has. been held in
abeyance by Auditor; Fisher.

In celebration of the third anniver
sary of the establishment of' the Re-
public of .PortirgaLr Portuguese resi
dents of Honolulu to the number of
3000 gathered at Lualtanla Hall Sat
urday, evening and spent the hours
from' 7 o'clock, until midnight in hay
ing ; a general - gped time.? The hall
was , prettily. Illuminated and U : as
well as; the groundsX aa decorated
In.keetfnjg. wita'the occasion. A'muS-lea- l

; pngrain:, , games, and a moving
picture shbwwere the features , of the
evening.' 'The entertainment commit-le- e

consisted : of ' DXLuiz R. Gaspar,
Jt. S. Henrtques, j. B. Melim and J.
U Correa.

riEREBMIID

E1V SERVICE
... ....

:
: v ' '''; IBr Latest MallJ

"

X PURLIN Under- - the new mili-
tary- laws Germany Is today calling on
more than a;hundred thousand ' more
of her sons each year to serve In the
amy! e "neV, regulations, however,
create conditions under whichX Ger-
man subjects.Jiving abroad may es-
cape 'military service entirely, " and
in this" regard they are of interest to
Germans living. In the 'United States.

The laws provide that. German, sub-
jects who have obtained permission to
post their military service on account
of ; residence, abroad, and; who have
acquired a permanent position there
may upon application to. the proper
authorities, bevexcused entirely ; from
active service: and transferred to 'tfee
landsturm" or militia,1 which Is called
upon only in time of actual invasion.
The exemption is granted nly on con-filtlo- tt

rthX 'eriterlngrthe"; army ; would
jeopardize' either ; the , position or "I in- -

that there ' Is -- feasdrf to belieye that
the applicant 1 not. trying deliberate-
ly "vto evide' nilUtairy

Officers' or officials living" abrdad
may ' now. cl)e , granted leareifor two
yearVahd excused from 'returning for
the usual, military , dotles subject only
to the obligation olf returning in case
of '"'a? general mobilization;' :v and ' this
leaye f: maf f!be;4exended) lndepnltely
iition presentation: rdfa consularv.cer- -

.tU'iiMteiliaL.th.. appUcant-ha- s -- a .per- -
m

manenf, posiuon as merqnani. ousiness
manarer etc. "

: The officer whose life
work'jsfqud IhAmerica or,another
country 'outside of 'Europe and : the
idlterraneaii lands may even be e?- -

VUDCU UUiU (ClUl UUlg , UJFV) UlUWlUiOT
tion, though of (cours.9 it" is alniosf in-
conceivable to' think; o' a'German of--

ficex Jakins advantage of this, in case

SELUXG MARKET EGGS X

There are' more kinds, dualities and
values in- - eggs, for1 sale than1 the or
dinary reader, knows of. especially" if
he. Jsnpconnec,ted;wth the chicken
industry. ;TakIng' the'nt. In relation to
yklue for 'a ;giyen :numbr,V we "have
flrst'the hatchingeggs; froin fine'prizs
winners then hatching1 eggs from util-
ity hens; those- - 6rthe new-lai- d yariety
from the ranch for , table, including ;

those DfVfull aize and pnlletsculls of
different . degrees, . Including tose
cracked, dirties .'and : other: imperfec-
tions not suitable? for the best table
trade, and. lastly cold, storage eggs .

The question of obtaining the best
price -- for table-- iise. la" what interests j

the ordinary;; poultry - breeder; . more
than apythjng else, and the best. price
can be obtained, any day if right man- -
agement and care . are gjyen in the
production and sale of ihe product ;i I

XThereoIs no question i that X pure ,
white eggs of full size bring the high--;
est market prices on this coast,' and
by full size means twenty-si- x ounces
or ; more 'to the 'dozens though 'often '
twenty:four ounces '.to- - the dozen win
pass, fairly. welV and "the ' time will
come when the large eggs will com--
tnand a higher price ahd find' a read-- "

ier tnarket than. they do. now in com--paris- on

k' to" the ' smaller eggs, for the j

marKeis are lenamg tnai way so tne .

question comes, what breeds generally
produce biggest Jwhite eggs? .

' ;

." We certalnly'must take '.'the mature
hen as a standard, and not the pullet
to make the" comparison fair, and' it
is Fen known; the ' Mediterranean
preeds are egg' producers', of ' that
kind,':" which "comprises, Mlnorcas, Leg-
hornsBlue AndaluslansXSpanlsh and
Anconas in the order mentioned. ' !

TWs does not mean to say the
brown or tinted' eggs do not sell, for
they ' do ' and " readily, but white eggs
of good size have the preference gen--

pawkhursts Reported
"on way to mainland

by different bootes
According to news received and

published this morning, Mrs. Emitfe-lin- e

Pankhurst is reported to have
sailed from Havre France, for New
York, where she expects to meet
her daughter, Miss Sylvia Pankhurst,
who three weeks ago left England for,
New York via the trans-Siberia- n rail-
road, Japan and San Francisco. In
view of the reports that the United
States immigration authorities may
question the advisability, of allQwing
Mrs. Pankhurst to enter New' York.

Three more gamolers were picked
up by Deputy Sheriff Rose at 9 o'clock
test night. They are Kiyuta, Yama-- ,
f hina and liarnda. Their cases have
teen postponed for a,. few days.

LEGAL BATTLE

(Continued from page one)

morning but he undoubtedly will be
required to cancel it-a- s his presence
during the present suit : la necessary
and the legal name proDaoiy wui soi
be. concluded by that date. .

-

Attorney: L; j. Warren, Father. Rou-gie- rs

counsel, r announced today - the
nHmfBinB&tht If - Catitxin Miller Is
found entitled tq recover the commis--l
slon he' claims.' it will be as of the '

original agreemeati of sals between
Father Rougieir. and. C, Armstrong.,

- in his address to the Jury today, be--
ginplng the Introduction of thL de.-- f

ense Attorney Warren .admitted the
verity of the agreement by hfcti Cap-- ;

tain Miller: was to - receive ; - 11.Q00
pounds sterling, If Fanning and Wash-
ington Islands were" sold through his
Instrumentality but state J r he - would
endeavor" to prove that this contract"
was cancelled shortly ; oicerwanu ao j
far aa the evidence 'introduced . : this
morning went, howyerX thisVpro0?! I I
was not brought forward, most of the 4- - . ;

evidence . having to do with deals nd ?

negotiations y occurring "Xeroto tho
commission agreement was1 prepared, j

Father v Rodgier T!cupiM ithe wit. a. 1 A Ik.'' Vaa- -

ing. X' Supporting his testimony? "with
letters between-Jilnise- lf ;and 'the cap-
tain, the French Priest admitted the
story of the attempted'sale of Fanningj,
isiana to tne Japanese goTernmenv
His story; on; this affair, varies howr
ever, from the version 'glveri' last week

; According to Father uougier, uap--

tain Miller and he visited' the Japan
ese consulate, where in itrictest con-fld"ence't-he

.Captain' Jnfdrmed the con-

sul that Rougler . would selT. Fanning
island to Japan. The sum asked, for
the Island was 44.50,000. The captain,
said Father Rougler, urged, that: Fan
ning Island could r he -- used :by-Ja- an

as a naval base to' offset ; the United
States' : fortifications under construc
tion at Pearl Harbof. : '

Rougler said Miller urged that his
own rname bo ; kept r out - of -- .the. , affair
because 1 it woulcf not' took' fwelT for
hlmpJCapUin' : rlilileran ,t American
citizen, to be apparently , aiding

V

isgested he ought to have something In
writing before he could formally ure--

sen.the 'propcwitlqn' to-h- is 'govern
ment; ana .wnen uns was preparea oy
Captain it contained no" t sug-
gestion of "h owir-baM-- of ant buV
rright purchased being" merely lease
of the island for the ' removal of phos-bhates- .'

il .
-'r ';This deal was - declared ,X offX sonie

time Jafef- - by iFatherjhe-iesrlfled,-whe- n

he .learned that the " Gorernor
General atFljir where' the . islandsltad
been bought by he Father;, had, --made
a Truling,; that Xnei'ther Fanning "iibr
Wushmgtptt'.'could eyerie sold Tq any
other. than British, subjects.; . xrX .

" A' "number 'of letters which were ex-
changed between Rougjer itrid ; MUler
concerning negotiations jfor the traffic
In phosphates' and copra '? were ? Intro-duced- .'

In one' of two'f rom the ;cap-tai- n

jwere importuni ties to permit him
to sell 'the properties 'outright on4 'a
commission basl$ A r: - jr ," '" " rm
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The io ye and sympathy of Ah Woo 1

about to cost him dearly. He i3 In j
jail ndw. Ah Woo dropped in at the 1

police station last night to bring a
friefcd p his, who is spending a "short
vacation in jail;; a few." cigarettes.
When the. of ficars examined the cig
arettes, they found that 1n place of he- -
lng filled with tobacco, they were f III-e- !d

with" opium. ;Woo, to be sure, show-
ed a great deal of, surprise, and specu-l4ts- d

JUessiy:loa.iH.1h0'3' .tha opiam
came to be in"the cigarettes.' But the
police officers also speculated on the
same ' subject, "

possibly - "'with more
success.5 Anyway,: Woo Is In jail' now
for haying opium fa his possession.

Tfie ' Prbniotlc4iCommlttee has un-

der' investigation a plan fbr the Instal-
lation of guide and mile posts on' the
Left toad"; around", the Island of. Oahul
There fare many . points y of interest
along this trip; and thd committee be
heyes 'that many of these places will
be' jnissed if the tourist Is not-- in-forjn-ed

.of their whereabouts in" some
manrierX' Th'a board of supervisors has
hgreed to cooperate, with the commit- -

.t
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discussion
. ...... . . ...... . j legitimate subjects of current interest...... ... OCTOBER 6, 1913 is no benefit to be conferred on the transport a- - Communications are constantly re--

. . tiuu annum ui iue cuiuiuuiillv. U mil pas- - v' w dhuoiuid it SlHT UCEKSE ff 7 ae.of the.local impeit bilU by the last yYt
t ". .legislature, the general fund perforce stood the writers so desire, but cainot give

The would Sheriff Jarrett no drain of special improvement work, but it should" Pace to anonymous communications.
injustice in connection with;his decision to ap-- do so no longer.
prove the issuance of a permit to Madame Pualit ; It would'seem that the supervisors, in consul-- '
forher hula resort but thia tation with real estiktp pxtwtr ami hWiPsmnnx r f - W' w w j MJ Mt4 Sv - w - - v V

lcally that Jthe decision is a mistake" in tmhlic improvement clubs and the commercial orerani- - Editor Honolulu
nnlirv - ; ' - .1,! Li. '

. . Sir: Not very long rafter the civic
-

t The sheriff interprets the opinion of Deputy traffic and make the general fund pay at least article written by one of the Japanese
Attoniey: WeaVer.to mean thkt he must issue per cent of the' improvement expense. The SBt'cJtasSf wd jIbI
r4uut xujt. iuc umice un xue oasis 01 axneaincai oulr,BurB wwum uieu in posiiion 10 insisu uiica .pan.

IxTfomancc pay the assess- - SntK. "dTiSS in'rep?,
opinion, said : :

Tht only limitation to the conducting of m show
by th statnta is that indicated in? the restriction,

' providing that no license may be given for a show
of an "immoral characer- .- This restriction Applies

of the
in an

. .
' a:.v

of

la

y

',,

j .u,a 7 puyaicu

a
e a ' wt i 10 i

( aer
for

away.

that
of

jury.

"'"' 1 " i money a garbage system, for instance, Club take part in up of life,
It is presumed that person Is going lkw 'o v

children 6'" manufactured
cuct a show m violation .statute. There Is am-
ple police power to restrain Any participant
Immoral show. ....i

Lastly,

taking

of
- murder

' - i

' Thif . VUV" . 1BVJ unmeseDaseDaii learn cage at.altopinion,-v..But..i- t 'must'-beap-.'- ' times than they Bave experienced for no little parV in this Then, again.. if Whaler
A. 1 JTill td Y r W A m m m. n . M J. l.TSv. W "-- ..... ' ...

T?mA o'm'4ltf' Ll:.V.Jur--"."- ' "4"AVrv ; ine inrough .the agency woman, it....vWrv rurlua8I,ul the? smaller property- - .Chinese team suweMedV; at according all sense of
conducted orderly manneiy that hta
t , . ' owners, tney snouia iiorm this they have aiun conducted;in observaucre :of , g

II nas restrained bv ' - . Americans me easr miaaie-- - or guil
t - ?w and streetrpa,ying. :But least the city, western sutesi anything about of mhrr someN dagree
1 ' ; - - - ' . nffirinla'TnflT Insist that isorelv-neede- d

Madame Puahi was a: permit , improvement work'
uih tn nimv n'.j.,-- ; a - i.: tta

Thereupon fehe applied for a sher

On this point of proper police restraint, the
co-ha- ll inspectors had said in a report as late

The dance-ha- ll is to be located pn thei "premises;
fcrccrly used for exhibition purposes 'la giving x--
LJtlcrs cf hula dancing. The premises
tre. ln. condition and apparently sanitary..
tLs xisa to which they" have been heretofore put, the ?
r revises , have received . v reputation ' of ', being -
"sporty" and being frequented by lewdwomen,

such reputation the place ,1s apt to be vis- -; ;
itci by persons would prove themselves unde- - !

tlrttle ia. the public ; dance' . It isrnjore than
rjually necesrary, therefore," that the premises be 'r
Edc;cately rcUcel..This is Jajpossible the neigh-- ;

tcrhood cf tie premises In Question, situated as they .

ere' at a considerable distance Xrom" any znai? thor
crr-fa- re and place seldom visited by' the police. ;

it possible to require in the licens that
!lccn:?3 adequsitely police- - thepremises at his or her.
c-- a your inspectors would. feel. differently
ccicfrnlnslthis "applIcaUon.; . As this, is, however :

under law," Impossible, your Inspectors-reco- m '.

rztzi the'liccnse'be.not jjated. - rrj.,.,';
ah this statement from ; the ; inspectors

r;:od with making a careful investigation of
facts regarding' the Puahi the sheriff

not bound to issue a permit to Madame Puahi,
under Deputy AVeaver's opinion? He has

. v ry right to refuse this permit of the
' . pcrcibility of properly' policing this "remote
; c t Isn't' it to be just hard to police

t !.e Puahi as was to police, the Puahi

. The residents of --Kapahulu are in no uncer
Ida mood. They do not te dance-hal- l in
their neighborhood and they. give' their reasons
m letter published today.

Their protest alone should be sufficient' for
the sheriff to deny the license., Then, if the pro-
prietress of the joint insists that has-- legal
: -- ht to a, permit, let her settle the matter In
c curt -- W : i"H x

Sheriff Jarrett not Welcome an excuse
to dp what is 'manifestly against good public
policy. ? v v "..:'- -

., y-- "1

; CET. ICCAL L'FSOilCtHt DSDEHATjD

One hundred thousand jdlan:ayear.:can'be
caved for the general of the city and county
of Honolulu if the improvenient of Honolulu's
streets and roads are put uponjthe lbca!:assess-mentbasis- J

' ;fv:;v-:-.V;;"- , v' .f
This is the estimate ot those who have been

studying .the'municipal .situation in connection
with,the new improvement law. : '

': That daw was by the legislature six
months ago, the board of supervisors an'd the
peopie oi.inis city nave not yet given it trial--

' wise attitude; to take now that
work on aU " streets and roads except ihe
main ofcfcraffic siioiild held up until
Euch'wbrlr;can b put oil the
basis. The;extremely important work the
more generally "used streets is being done by ap- -

pix;Jiiaiiuii uuiu uic jcuctai luaoinacu
as these streets benefit all thepeopte of "thecity,
all the people should help, pay for the improve-
ment. Such main traffic arteries as Kalakaua
avenue, Kingfstrlvt,. and the road' to Kaiinuki

not; particular section of he
but tins wholecity. Itis fair, therefore to

charge.the whole city for tueir Improvement. On
Ihe other hand, it is not air to charge

i

i

citytbat is,: the- general junawun the ; inv--:

of side-streetsor- of roads where there .

men for other street 'improvement

; HONOLULU '8TAE.BULLETIN, MONDAY, OCT. 6, 1913.
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that the new, tariff law.- - prohibit ejmpoire of the former poUce captain, Aied

canon aigreiies, or me .piumagu oi nny ,-- nu Pfollowing, a fcrief Illness. ;

fowl. An impression had gained: ground theret; ,
v

v - . !. ;

lhat this provision 'in bill been 555:ctstricken out by the and not restored by completed a month's was at

thanks the" vigorous work of the Audubon Bo-- J V mis&margert McGXJIIIe steno- -

cict.v and other organizaliow, framed tbi to;rii; tm"l
of the tariff bill expressJy;io protect wild fowL nlna Wednesday for. a sixweeks' .va- -

to: check their wholesale deshmlb
hunters who sell skins and feathers for mil- - k roy who rentto 7re- -

linery.uses. , In theenAte ail attempt lcXto eliminate this clause antr Senator Reed of dty .citer, a . visit on Hawaii and
delivejedrhimseif ol s

said tnat movement to protect birds was j V,.' .'.
:

According to ' report the r r .. , . V t.'.... ' rsilly sentimentalism.
scnate killed - the plumage clause,- - but evidently.
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tKVifortfirdaopUavebeen
crowned wejl-deserye- d , , 'ordinance is not Yoa will
Tvmerica is by far; the 'largest consumer of hear; more of it later Such a is

birdskins and feather .buying fJiuM
brdoUara' The Bullthousands - .v ; ' . - Moosers ?arei comingup and pretty

This will. Jiow be stoBpecL 'It mean; BOOa well have. a mighty party here.
loss of tuslkeis tteAiUiner?; bit tl.fashions will cnange awommquawj wtriuncit
k otp VnditionMeAnw indis- -

crteiMte and rsWgrof Tvild birds wUl","

, ; 6ur anxiety over governorship,
Tironosed prosecution of thobecf trust," the i

Aiuicuu)
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Its too early
sense of the
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m not
anything, myself

smilin'.

I HAROT.n Now that
the bill has" been sign- -

t,2' Tv,r.4o fin.rroTntvr finlzpr and ed, we can turn and watch to see whatJ0 - -- "v ; ! does with the currency
Bridegroom Manuel isn't going be levensn hni. In of curren- -

...iii . Vow Vnrt hinntR the Phila- - cy measure Hawaii is not directly af--
uuiu , ; " lecied.
UtripuiU j". "v-v-;

; ,

the

WIRTZ: civil
the
for the

6 Inspector; Holsey' aetivities in deporting SRSffSaliens have been, by the commissioner-weef- c is one of the important
apfivfrips of the commission to

general of immigration. And these mend to thg that im

be upheld in UonoiUlU, loo, wnerc inc ci- - oe

fects or the aeponauons wm unsn
'parent
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now
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board of supervisors its
to

W , 4a finwl for ent. the for the im- -

iuttiucMuui F"u " .. provement of the police and fire
in a telephone girl ought to insist on partments to city fathers. He win

equipment- - Then be give his all S
the exercise it needs. j provements which an increase

' Jin the number of in both forces
" e- - " '

. and a and system of
- Wilson says that is police and fire alarm boxes.

only half finished." And a 'good many of.

are rather footsore.

The.scene of real action shifts from lls

at Washington, C, to
rounds at York.

y If McDuffie has aspirations to succeed
he has kept them pretty well

Hilo's federal
lulu's does not.

is eer- -

the

building Houo--

This police gamblers
tainly amazing.

it going be, Beef We Tnist?

lnvitea
this column

1116

the

TEAM

'ham
written

inva- -

Mis--,

doing

Republicans

niPPARD!

Washington

SENATOR
service commission rec-

ommendations agreed

upheld

certain

Chairman "Wlrts civil' ser-
vice commission expected appear
hefore
meeting tomorrow evening pre--

recommendations

automatic
could temper, .S

Include

complete modern

President journey

Bourbons already getting

New

Jarrett,

whyle

progresses.

activity against

i i

Hill, Kaimuki 3 bedrooms
Wilder Avenue 3 bedrooms
Matlock Ave.. 3 bedrooms
Aloha Lane 2 bedrooms

By reason of their success and
the, part they are playing Hawaii.
I hop4 action will , be taken soon by
the two bodies mentioned above. The
Chamber of Commerce and the Ad
Club cannot accomplish this

without the tid of our local pa-
pers to boost thins up. I
wish it' to be clearly understood
I am asking the Chamber Com-
merce or the Ad Club. to give a recep-
tion to the ball team.

. Yours truly,
- 7 READER.

QrESTIOXS TEBDICT

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: As a rule I desire to keep
far as possibl? from all courts, juries
and their workings, but must con-
fess that I am greatly interested in
the method and balloting which the
jury in the Whaley case arrived at the
verdict of first degree manslaughter.
If Whaley killed bii wife the dls--

f d 01 aan- -
some degree, that degree to be

settled on by the Even it the
1 to time infor.. Chamber of Commerce Ad (a weapon Vas

free to putUng and
to con- - f for
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purpose)play-- of the, .baseball team, and fired by Whaley,
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slaugBtef not seem to fit In this
case. ' ft, v.--;.- ' -- ' v.

JARRETT S PLAN

TO LICENSE HULA

HALL PROTESTED

(Contlnned from V- page onej

iloners are . against the issuing of a
license. :'v. ;! 5 i ? 'i i; ?-

He has knowledge of the Marshall
case right under his nose, y ;-- ;

He knowa much better. : V' -

1 When we . read in youc paper that
hef says he mustT take a trip out there
to see if the ; place , can be properly
managed, e adds to his many i other
mistakes that of taking,! us , for fools.
And. ho will-fin- d out thai in this he
is "particularly mistaken if he goes so
far as to grant this license. y ii

Very, likely the near-comin- g Mar--
Lshali. trial will furnish the best evi
dence of whether cr ot this place

be run properly. Why , not wait
until this : trial is finished until the
stench of decaying flesh has left our
nostrils before trying to ; force upon
us-- something which we decidedly do
not want? ,;,y; K,- - c- :: .

We believe the evidence wUl show
that Marshall was on the fatal night
ai least ; a part 'thereof asleep in a
room of ' this place. (.'' If this be true,
then should not : a lodging-hous- e li
cense also be ' necessary T

The racheco proposition to leave
dance-ha- ll licenses to iocal - option
we think the correct one. Then we
ceruld "have a run for our money. As
it is; now, a public official inserts his
thumbsln the buttonholes of his coat- -

lapels, yits his cigar a little higher,
and deboriairely informs us that the
"law leaves him no other course.
What bosh! How cheap! What fools
he takes us for!

Accony to. the sheriff's interpret
tatIon,'a-rul- a joint can be started any
where in Honolulu College Hills,
i unahou, Kalmuki. and even adjoin
ing churches and Sunday school, and
no recourse had.

Boiled right down to hardpan,vthe
law is nothing more nor less than
public sentiment

If the sheriff grants a license
this hula-join- t, he will be absolutely
unable to "get from under" by any
such flimsy pretext as this.

espe- -

Ey what process of reasoning does
he set himself up as superior to us,
the residents cf the district directly
affected by his action? He is not our
dictator, but our servant It is not
for him to tell us that a place is all
right but for us to tell him when it
is not all right

not

can

for

Mr. "Editor, evcuse us for being
harsh In this matter, but "there's a
reason."

We need the recall in this town,
and we need it now.

TEN KAPAHULANS.

Star-Bullet- in for TODAY'S news today

FOR RENT
Manoa Valley 2 bedrooms, furnished, will lease for

one year $50.00

FOR SALE

35.00
40.00
35.00
20.00

Voung & Punahou Sts House and lot $1600.00
College Hills House and lot 7350.00
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St House and lot- - 7500.00
Anapuni Street House and lot ....... 4500.00
Piikoi Street House and lot including furniture... 6500.00
Young Street House and lot 4000.00
Young Street House and lot 3000.00
Parker Street, College Hills... Lot 2500.00
Gulick Avenue House and lot .' 3500X0

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
second Floor Bank of Hawaii Building

Cooked -- Food

in beautiful casseroles and kindred dishes Artistic '

combinations of Pottery and Silverplate. J The .

dishes . are of brown - Gucrnseyyware,, handsomely '': f

mounted in heavily plated ; silver framesi Been a n
mighty big revolution in the methods of manufac-- y

ture lately, an d the cost has dropped greatly.l Ex-

pensive machinery and quantity ' production makes
them cost mighty little novv as compared to for--.

merlv. .

Prices from Five fifty to Twenty dollars V :

That's All

AMERICANS CAPTURED : BY

CHINESE REBELS, IS REPORT

( bpecial cable to th Uapaaise
;H- - ;.y icle.) : : : y:y:?y

TOKIO. Japan, October,- - 5. Reports
received here are to the effect tnat a
mob of Chinese rs In the pro

v. ..

vy;';'

a

' . .

i

Sci

5L

vince . of Hupeh. China. have capture
ed Ove American and
arc holding them for ransom, and that
the - United' M States
through its legation at Peking, has
made a formal protest to the Chinese
rt yuunc. . it ia tuso reponea iou
eight American mis--

held by the rebels. ' ,

- -- t

BUILI) FUTURE

Perhaps the 7ay to save
money is to - paying
and aplyiijs amount on

home of own.

missionaries,

and-Norwegi-
an

AND FOR

best
stop rent:
that

your

government,

'iWe- have f interesting fand
k flfrnnor rrnTiniifirn ri : mntrA n

any maa who ha.s he amhi--I
4 tion quit ;being a slave? r;

nis reni-mone- yv

'. '!"

being

to to

- f ;" . .. y--;.-
-'

VIE1RA JEWELRY CO., LTD ,

Henry

Real

Wichman

s

Perfectly

Cbarmiiigly

v '- IS

Jswelere and .

Silversmiths. Y

rt. .. .. y .'y.-'-y-
; -

FOR U hi EXCELLED BREAD AN D C RACKER8L.

Watcrhouso Tnist Co.,

Lewis Tract- -

Funahou
ed and improved with curbed and graded streets
piped for water and gas. ' y

7

Tou can obtain a lot in this desirable section for $375.00,
or one a little larger for $1200.00.

This tract has everything to recommend it to homeseekers
and every effort will be made by owner and agents to
maintain the present high standard of the Punahou Dis-

trict.
Thirty-fou- r lots In all four sold, several under option.

Get one while you can,

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

CORNER PORT AND UERCHANT CTREKTS
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Join with the thousands who find health and refreshment
in the daily drinking of Armours Grape Juice best of all
soft drinks.

'Armour is the pure, juice,, made from choice, rich Cou-- :

cords.: AH the- rare.grape flavor is. retained by Pastcuriza- -

-s- Lii-i'i. '.-

i

BotUcd c7licro tho Best Grapca GroT7

"Drink? it for refreshment and for its. matchless flaror and
remember erery glass means .better health for you.

Armour's Grape Juice factories are located at Westfield, --

N. Y., and Mattawan," Mich. Only the choicest grapes are

Armour's la sold everywhere V by
grocers and drugglats by the case1
and by the bottler seryed .at foun-
tains, Jbuffets and clubs.,

Send for. our New Book Grape
Juice Recipes and Uses. Mailed FREE
on request. rS-"'.- . '4-'- .

HHacIifeldCol

Wholesale Distributors

E.

Joice
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f

Try This
Recipe

Grap Juice Highball
. ; j Over a cube, ot

ice in a tall glass
r, pour ene-thlr- d of a

glass of Anaour
.

v Grape ; Juice - Fill
: the glass almost' to
;i the top with charg-e- d

uater.'- - V

You can easily ( make r it the
most ; attractive , aid" livable
spot sin the horned A few
simple pieces of furniture fin-
ished in light, refreshing tdnea
with - " - :r- -' v

SlWiiiiilliamj

and a couple of coats of good
paint on the floor are practi-
cally all that is necessary.

0. HALL & SON, Ltd,

Fort and King Sts., Honolulu

Phono 2205 Reaohos

ILL USDS OF HOCK AD SAM FOB C05CKETE TfOSX.
F1BETT00D AND COAL.t QUEEN STREET. ' P. O. BOX 111
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FOR TiiE PLAYHOUSES WOMAN'S BOARD 7 --

WILL HEAR OF
'

MISSIONS Our Entire Stock

PROMISED

, . ; ".;',-- . 7 ,

Howard Nugent, of the. World's; Fair Stock Company, who. has done soma
exceptionally fine work during the present season. Nugent will be seen'
to.'gcod advantage In fThe Man from Home," the offering at. the Op--.
era House for. tonflht.r

THE OPERA HOUSE

'i,; J ' sues when they start to work, andPlaygoers looking forward to ,t:
two . bl hv at the Opera MIsa Dce Loretta wnr be well cast in
week, "The Man from . Home," and
"Deep Purple.! "Tho Man from
lome", which will I.e put on the first

half of. the week, is considered due
of .the j most successful comedies put
on in America for several ears..,;' It
was this , play that made William
iodga , famous ' and It was also ' this

play that inspired theatrical critics in
California to laud James Dillon,1 lead- -

ng man with the Wprld's. Fair Stock
Company, who will appeat'itt 'the ti-

tle role tonight uDiUoa been, so
cesaf uV In Uie handling . of old gentle-
man parts, and be is said to be 4 par
ticularly good as tho lawyer from Ko-komo- ,.

Indiana. ' .....'-.'h- -,' 4 'r
"The- - -- Man"; from Home" was pre

sented In New York In 1907, ' and ,was
supported there for throe" seasons, and
two seasons 'onthe road: Tlie first
act opens: In Italy,' wherp the Kokomo
awyeri goes to meet his wards,' a

young American boy and girl who are
travelling in Europe. His trip to
taly was not solicited by the young

people, and the rip would ;not have
been made had not the young woman
cabled him for an enormous sum of
money she 'wished, to Ipresehtj to her
husband as a "dot". Fearing some
alse play, the lawyer. leaves his

home for -- the sunny south, Ho suc-
ceeds in showing, the young--- , people
that the members of 'Ih .English no
oility whom they have met an not
genuine, but adventurers in cearch of
money. There are several romances
in this production, the main one, how-
ever, being that of the old lawyer and
his ward. .

Virginia Brissac will, handle, a role
quite foreign to others she; has, had
during this engagement of the World's
Fair Stock Company. She does' the"
part of a: French woman who wishes
to marry the young American million-
aire!

Evelyn Harably will no doubt carry
off honors in tonight's play. She will
do the part of the young neiress,
whoss fortune so many men try to
secure.

John Wray, ever popular with Ho-
nolulu audiences, will have a promin-
ent part in this production. Ho will
play the young American millionaire
whom the French adventuress wish-
es to marry. Margaret and Howard
Nugent, Ferdinand Munier and Ray
Hanford nave good places in the cast,
and it is expected that the company
will once again score a big success.

BIJOU THEATER

For tbeir secono pmspntation to lie
local thealer-Rocr- s. Monte Carter and
his famous Dancing Chicks will pro
sent the girlie whirl of comedy and
music entitled "Izzy the Waiter." This
show will serve to better fIiow off tho
individual talent of the members of
the company even better than the
opening show. That this cqmpaqy
has already established itself in the
hearfs of local people is a fact, and
it is really the best musical comedy
company that has ever visited the isl-

ands. ,

As will he seen tonight in "Izzy the
Waiter," the shows that the Monte

I Carter company present will all differ
from 'each other in every manner.
That is one of the pleasant features
of the Carter shows and also one rea-
son that this company always makes
long record engagements wherever it
goes. The plot of "Izzy the Waiter"
is one long scream of joy from start
to finish, and it will no doubt create
an immense bit.

V
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to work to pay .what they owe. One
can easily imagine tho fun that en

u iare

;

.2

this sho w, as will all ' Of the prlnci
pals., It 13 a noticeable fact that all
the members of this, company possess
splendid voices and ' all the favorites
will be,heard singing the latest popu-
lar song-hit- s. - Geo. 'Archer,' who made
such a big hit witfr, his 'beautiful tenor
voice,, will render "Good-by- e, Rose."
Miss Estes' and Mr. ' Harrington will
bo s heard .'in' a splendid "duet number
entitled TIlrGet; You.A "That 'Old.
Girl ot Mine" .will Wably sung- - by

iMjs&Jjee. Lbretta,' the tlashing: leading
lauy v Miss Del - Estes.rthe :vivacious
little, soubrette will; sing- - "Floating
Down the River.'; Frank i Harring
ton's volcewilt ibe heard prepaid.on wosiptof price,
singing tne or tne "i money

Dancing Chicks
than new The

opening f the the aspect of
a Urge operatic production and the
music will proVe a surprise and reve- -

lation. Costumes and electrical ef-

fects will be most and pleas-
ing to the eye.

EMPIRE THEATER

The second annual ;Northwest
roundup at Pendleton, in four
reels 'of pictures, will be ex-

hibited, commencing this afternoon
and continuing for four, days, at the
Empire theater, by Eddie Fernandez.

These pictures show cowboys and
cowgirls ipr their real colors. The cow-- .
boys - are , shown contesting for the
world's championship in bronco, bust-- 1

ing, wild horsej races, wildsteeri rid-
ing, stage coach races, fancy .roping
and. riding and buHdogging.'
' The cowg'ris are seen bust

ing. and In fancy riding and roping,'
and pony and jrelay races.

Persons in the ordinary walks of
life cannot conceive, the hardships en-durf-

by the rugged cowboys and cow-
girls, calling which Jhey take great
pride in, and at the same time carry
their lives in their own hands.

WHAT'S INDIGESTION?
WHO CARES? LISTEN!

.
Tape's Dfaprpsiu'' makes Sick, Sour

('assy Stoinarhs surely feel fine
iu fhe

Time It! In five minutes all stom-
ach distress will go. No indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching "of gas,
acid, or eructations of undigested
no dizziness, bloating, foul breath or
headache.

Pane's Dtapepsin Is noted for its
sp"cd In regulating upset stomachs. It
is the surest, quickest and most cer-

tain indigestion remedy in the whole
world and besides it is harmless.

Millions of men and now eat
their favorite foods without fear they
know rape's Dia pepsin will save them
from any stomach misery.

Please, for your sake, get large
fifty-cen- t case of Pape's Diapepsin
from any drug store and put your
stomach right. Don't keep on being
miserable life is too you are
not here long, so stay
agreeable. Eat what yon like and di-

gest it; enjoy it, without dread of re-

bellion in the stomach.
Pape's Diapepsin in your

home anyway. Should one of the fam-
ily eat something which don't agree
with them or in case of an attack of
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or
stomach derangement at daytime or
during the night it is handy to give
the quickest, surest relief known.
advertisement.

Izzy, accompanied bv his Dutch
friend Schultz. is stopping at a hotel Alleged to have been disturbing
and they owe large bill. As the the peace at their residence at 1188
rook nnrt the waiter p-- on s RtriVe. Alakea street, A. Koch and C. Koch
the proprietor of the hotel decides to were placed under arrest early yes-mak- e

the Jew and the Dutchman go terday morning.

1

...

The Worn ad's Board of Missions.'
following a morning session ot the
Woman's of Central Unloa
Church and the joint basket luncheon
of the two organizations, will open its
program at 2:00 o'clock, Tuesday,
Oct 7.

Devotional service will be conduct-
ed by the . President,-- Mrs. Theodore
Richards.

The topic in united' study of mis-
sions will be "The Relation of Chris-
tian Women to Their Kon-Christi- an

Sisters, presented by Iiss Tupper of
the Y. W. C. A.

A report of Portuguese work will
be made; also an offering to the. Ar-

menian fund for orphan children,
among whom the board has four

As the Mongolia passes through Ho--1

nolulu that day, It Is hoped mission-
ary guests will be present.

A cordial invitation is extended to
all interested. Including strangers in
the city. .

CASTORM
For Infants and CMlirCL

M KfcdYca Win Alrajs E::jll
v-lk-ars the
Bipwiturof

4 Members of the Hul Nalu will
er at a special meeting an the Moana .

hotel at 8 this evening to dis-;-f
cuss matters pertaining to the trip !

of its swimming team to San Fran-
cisco. .Other business will also be
talked over.. ,: ;'? 1 ; j

jUPiaxI JlSasJ I I

Stearno Electric
Rot!i Rocch Pcoto

T'" THElXf i6MAL RAT KILLETl
T Beady for cse. v' Better than traps.

by Druggists, 2Sc and 0
baritone; r ertentdir,charp

"in uooi evening. . BACK IP IT FAILS '
; ;Th6 will be more SuirnV Electric Pteever in dances. mmmilimmamlimagt2m

sh6w has j . -
.

'

gorgeous

Oregon,
moving

,

,

"

"bronco

" i

'

a

minutes

food,

women

a

short
make your

b?longs

a

Society

-

gath

p'cloeTs

Sold

MasonicTempl

Veehlv Calendar

MONDAY x '
'Hawaiian Stated.

TUESDAY;

WEDIfESDAYt

THURSDAY x

Honolulu Commandery.
Stated. . .

FRIDAY x

SATURDAY x

All visiting members of the
order are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HONOLULU LODGE, 111, B. P. 0. E.

Marine Engineer.'
Beneficial

' AMoclatloa

Honolulu Lodge No
616, B. P. 0. ElkHJ
meets is their hall, oa
King . St., near Fort,
Every Friday evening
Visiting Brothers are
cordially Invited to
attend.

J. L. COKE, E. R.
H. DUNS HEE, Seo

Meet on the 2nd

nd 4th Mon-- d

a y s of eacb
month -- at K. F
Ball, 7:30 p. m.
Membera of oth--b

r ' Associatlooi
are cordblly in-

vited to attend.

Wm. MCKINLEY LODGE, Ifa. 8,
JL of P.

Meets every 1st and 3d Tuea
day evening at 7:30 o'clock In
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and
Beretania. Visiting brother!

cordially Invited to attend.
A. H. AHRENS, a C.
L. B. REEVES, K. R. 8.

UOOLULC LODGE Xo. 800,
L. O. o. n.

will meet at their home, corner Fort
and Beretania Streets, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting brothers cordially invited
to attend.

CLEM K. QUINN, Dictator.
JAMES W. M-OT-

), Secty.

f
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greatest opport
iiy ever offered in : this

Fashionable Garments

1 ....".

at an

Immense Saving

INSPECTION niVITD

W:
1

".t""

FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE!
Don't watta your time mopping the sweat ;from your nobla brow

when the Volcano IIouso is only one'ntght-away- where the .Feather :

la cool and snappy, the walks' and drives perfect, appetite we!cot,"
any bill ot fare, and there Is aj till ot fare to make; glad any appo- -

tlte. v. V-

See Waterhouse Trust Co. for full Information.
"'S ' : V

3

f r

U "l . - itoon Ji m m
m utbRAvco ,

roR cjLLjjB&l OH --

vhc v---- - evtRvr
, nrnr ! intcl iA- -

-- . ..

- 4
.

t t- 'r .' 1 -

, KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO.

Veddin Presents
Should Please both
Giver and the Recipient

If the questlou of a suitable gift
Is giving you serious

'

momenta, !,

why not let us help you' out of"
the difficulty. We are primed for ,

the contingency "! and have Just
what 'you-want.- ''. ,

.

RicK Cut Glass, China; Silverware,
Art Goods :

'
;

f

It la the practical gift that please most
... - ... .

W. V. Dimond & Co.. Ltd.,
The House of Housewares.. 53-6-5 KIpg Street. y

sf-
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4js
If You're Wise

to

'.:- v -- .Vw - ry.i lA Ail:,; ;''

fou are of your Automobile, but
con be siflre of indemnity in case of
lor31uft, by insurinc: inv

CASTLE G00KE, LTD.;

AETNA IITSU32AITCE . CO.

tho Habit of :Get it's V a
very coo d :hci;SciidiV

. will mcaa yoii
the future;

vv: J:t sive a littlo of :
. yotr. py cich vcc!;
cr.I ccrc it 'rcscl-rl- y ;

: cr. J tlio hallr will rso , v:

rpv cn you that you;
t wc't itc? 1

. !
' Start NOW. ,
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it
BANKPf

i. ppita)-5urpx;s:- ,, .$1,250,000

t

:;:':" t

AlexgnmW$

.... i I t

:

.Commission Merchants-- :

and Agents , r
AQcnts for y.X'i

Cawaliak Commercial Sugar fl

.' tlaika Sugar Conipanj;
i'raia riaaiaio. . y .

: .Maul AgTlcultuial Company i

Hawaiian Sugar Company . ; l

'ifahultu Plantation Company " v
. McBryde.Sjgar Company. -- .

vSahului Railroad Company
tKauai Railway Company 3

; Uonolua Raaca : , '

- Haiku Fruit and' Packing Co. .

rauai Fnilt nd Land.Compaar

Fire Insurance

B. F. pi!!inham Co.
'

Lis : : '.- - lim iTEd. 7---

V Oneral Agenf (or Hawaii:
V Atlas i Assurance Company' of

: London.. New ":; York Under
wrltejV4 Agency; Providence

.Washington V insurance Co
; S4th Pjccr. Stangenwald Bldg.i.j

Vmt lwst piitrf(tec, : sccurily.

-- you I won't wait until
AFTER a fire get Fire
Insurance: you'll HAVE
the poUcy THE
TIRE COMES...: V .v

? Brewer & Ub

never-sur-e you
adequate

liberal and prompt

&

1

rnnch,to

cHvias;

Sugar

Insurance

WHEN

3

.;:

OK'

' ''. : --. i - .

'- -.

Ctttb!lhd In

BlSim&CQ.
BANKERS ,

'?'' '

Corn rtierclaf 'an d ITriYefe rs ; Let

V'

""tera' of Credit Issued on tho
":t Bank of California and y V

vtho iLondori V Joint
; 8t0ck;';"lBanlU ':

,

;V : ;:r Ltd UcndQfi

: Corrtspondents i for , tha. Amer
; can' Express Company and " ;

Interest "Allowed on Term and
i Savings Bank- - Deposits c

- -

n a mi

IIS lill II MM T

'HUM
i i"r" v' ;'. '.J '

'
: .

ilssues K.' N,-i- k JCVWerf Of

; Credit snd Trayeierti Checks
--

. available throughomt t& Vorldt.
v 1

t - i K

...

CcWe Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE-YOKOHA- MA SPECIE
BANK. UM ITED.

' -

. Ten.'
Capital Subscribed . . . .48.000.000
Capital Taid-Up.:....S0.06o,0-

Reserve Fund-- V. . .'. .18,650,000
YU AKAL Manager.

Rents Collected
Office, 366- - --Phones Res. 2997

Stanrenwald Bid 102 Xerchait
'tiXOCX AJO BOSV BK0KKJJ
I iwdra DfnoJnln 5tfck ni Bond

Tharteaure ofTtbe reiigious services
at Oahu ' prison yesterday: morning
was the sacred musical program ren-
dered cy seven girls from the Susan-
na Wesley homel The services were
cccducted by John : Martin, and Miss
M. B. Anderson, loth of whm;i made
shqrt athiioiBt.s. 'Thivprtsop quavtr-- i

i'lome"WWnce':foO f HawaUjLtd.' contributed, the program wUh-Te- v

Klv.k SLZcor. Fcrt ; Tel. 3529. eral--selection-
.

'
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SlocK

Monday, October 6.

MERCANTILE, '
Alexander & Baldwin ....

IC. Brewer k Co
( SUGAR
. Ewa Plantation Co..:...
Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agricul. Co....
H.' C. & S. Co::.;:.:....
Hawaiian Sugar Co
I ionokaa ( Sugar Co
Ilonofnu ugar Co.
Hutchfnson Sugar pvant.
Kanuku PJantatfon "Co. . .
Kekana, Sugar Co.

t'KolCa 'Sugar Co. . U ..

Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar" Co., Ltd
Onomea Sugar. Co'.

I Faaunau Sug. Plant Co. .
t Pacific . Sugar Mfll
Jaia Plantation Co
PepeekeOSugar Co
Picnee Mill Co...:
Waialua Agricultural Co.

BM

16fc

Wallnku Sngar oo. ...... .
Waimanalo Sugar Co.... ,.
Waimea "Sugar Mill Co..

" M ISCELLANEOQ3
Haiku Ftt.&Fkg. Co., Ltd. . .

Hawaiian Electric Co.... ..
Haw. Irrigation Co...,.
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 3

l HiK IL" U. Co.. Pfd
Hilo Railroad Ca, Com..
H, B. & M. Co.,. Ltd. ...
Hon. Gaa Co4. JPM ...
Hon.. Gas Co. Com......
H. R, T. & Ii. Co 1..

S.N. Co...... ....
Mutual Telephone Co...

160

110

85

124
1

19

67H

.,

10S

150
120

19
iO, L. & L. 'Co. i . ...... . 127';

Pahacg Rubber Co ....... 1

Tahjsng Olok Rubber Co . 2D '
1 BONDS - : ' v
Hamakua Ditch Co....... ....
H. C S. Co. 8s . .7. . . . . . . . ,

H&r Irr Co 6s
nw, ler. is, nt. ivu.. ....
Haw. Ter. 4a v:...
Haw. Ter. 4s'Pnb. Imp. . .
Hawv Ten 44....... A.
Harr. Ter. 4Hs.
Haw. Ter 3 a .... i .... .
HJtR.Co. 1901 6s.;;....
H.R.R.C0. R.&EX. Con. 6s
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s. .
Hon.- - Gas Coi Ltd.,"5s . ". .

m

21

105

,

81 85
....
....'luO

Hon. R,T. U Ca 6f. .....
Kauai ' Ry.Cb? 6s .".. . .; ,. .

Kohala" Ditch . Co. 6s . . ;
McBjyde Sugar CpC Cs ... 92
Mutual Telephone Co. 6s.
Natdmas Con. 6s........'
O. R. & L. Co. 5s .....
OahuSugar. Co. . . .

Olaa 'Sugar Cd.i6sY..,l '. . ,
Pacific Sugar Hill Co. 5s ...
Floneer Mill Co.' 9s..'. i . ...

1004

W2

Carlor TVIillinglCo. 100"; ;r;
Waialiia" AgricuLiCo. 5s: 99

Between" Boards
25, 2a4i.
S.1C0. 25.;;i0 Cj&i 25,

25,
Co. 25, UUa Co. 25. ;

per

Asked
173

110

2S

14

12
. 194
21

110

20
71

35

21 '4

150

.130

9S

90

5s

100
100
106

.

97

100
San 6s

IL C. & S.
r, ,5 H; C. & ff. Co. 30 H. C it

Jt 8.: Cat,
20. H: Ci & S. Co. 30 H. a & S.

40 3..
Session-- Sales' H. Crk S.Co.

25; ,200 oiaa: iH; u j,:
j Latest sugary quotation, , 3.48 y cents,
f or $69.60 ton. , V y;

Beiets
3

Henry

HONOLULU STAIfcBULLETIN,- -

Exchange

m

id

2

3

.
1

.
. ... .

.

...
... ...

...
. .

.

i

3

a

.;

I

3.48cts
9s 4 l-4-a

Vaterhouse Trust

Mmbera Honoftjlu 8teck 'and Bond
. Exchandt.'

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
J.' . .l..k.'.W 44A4 iv ' ' V

I F. fjlorgai (to., Ltd.
'

STOCK BROKERS .

Information Furnished 'ind Loans
1 "'"iMado. .l--

MERCHANT 8TREET STAR BLOG.
! ' '.. Phoite 1572. ; r

Further news of the assignment of
recruits to the 25th Infantry has been
received1, and the last Increase brings
the number expected on the next
transport up to 230. The training of
these recruits will be ' taken over by
Captain Lyon, 25th. Infantry, who, as-
sisted by a number ,of

sergeants, wiii form the new
men into a provisional company of
instruction, for a monlii's training.
At the conclusion of this training if is
expected Jhiit they will be sufficiently
instructed to go for duty with their
various companies 'without further re-
cruit training.

died:
SILVA In Honolulu, October 4, 1913,

Manuel Silva.
The funeral was held yesterday

from the family residence. Interment
at Catholic cemetery. King street

WANTED FOR KONA.

Single iran as bookkeeper, wLo also
"will be ableto take care of a small
store.. Apply. to II. Hackfeid & ty..

' Ltd. v z -
. .V.6S-3- t

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make a specialty of all kinds of
artificial flowers of every variety.
We appreciate your patronage. Miss
Miyai. 1030 Union St. near, Hotel St.

"E65f-l- yr
"

PLUMBER," FURNrTUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
of VAz bargains in furni-(ur- e.

fall AD.l r) ronvtueetl. -

.'t'lnia St. corner Emnja. Tel. 477S.
5036-3- m

UNFRANCHISE
jr : r , A- s .'. ' The $1.30 shirts scld by Mclnerny,

;" " r - ' j Fort and Merchant streets, are high
Merchants Direct- - Ias " ; -- '

ors Plan Resolution to the
Leaders of . Congress

Believing that Important city de
velopment . being held back by the.Hl.P0 a week.
delay In the Rapid Transit's nef fran--J Hire's root beer and distilled water
chise, directors pf tjie jierchanta As-- 1 is necessity. Gonsouaatea toaa
sociatlon have oeen called into meet
Ing at three o'clock this afternoon.
A resolution is to be presented urg-
ing the passage of the franchise bill
by Congress, and theresolution, if it
is adopted, as expected, will be imme-ciiatel- y

forwarded, lo the president of
the senate, speaker of the house and
otner congressicnai omaais. Delegate
Kuhio, now In Honolulu, will also be I
asked for assistance in hastening the
franchise. X';

The Rapid Transit bill, extending
the present franchise until 1950 was
passed by the last territorial legisla-
ture, and forwarded " to Congress,
whose actionals necessary. At Jakt ac-ccun- ts,

the -- bill ,had not, been ' intro-
duced. ' The extra, "session has been
busy with .the' tariff and the fran-
chise bill slumbered. 7

1

pack noiu,crete Bidewalk wilt increase the
olulu - but" according .W'advioes from
Washington under date 'of; September
20, he had made; arrangements " to
have

' the; bill introduced on the fol-
lowing Monday. Since then no infor-
mation ,lia8 ; comothat i the bill was
introduced. : - What! the arrangements
are tile Rapid Transit officials do' not
imow..,;;r(.-';:,-;it:';:-

. v

The Merchant'. Association played
an 'active and Influential part in ? get
Ung te newj' irancfiise bill past, the
1813 legislature, and,' in line with .It
auitude at that 'Ume, 5 the" directors
are n&aking a .move to hasten the bill
in' Congress. . It Is not- - expected '.that
any i final- - action can be secured until
next epring.' but If the franchise bill
makes good, progress,1 the' Merchants'
Association hojet;rBomey&f --,'the"

imrtant Improvement' work contem-
plated by the street-railwa- y company
but held up pending' action on Its. new
franchise, .' will be" begun. This In-

cludes the double-trackin- g of the' King
street . line. .

;

Sailing (or "Maut' ports at 5 o'clock
this 4

evening, 4the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Clauqme wui.no; guppnea wun rair-size-d

"general cargo, ,
!

NEWB1TODAY
i Cqard bjTH an ks.

Mr..'an4 Mrs. , John Gouveia wish
to" thank, ail friends Who assisted and
sjTnpathizedvfitlf ? them In '. their re-

cent bereavement. T'v u '
5668-l- t

. CARD OF THANK--

The family of the late Mrs. John
Kanae wish t'o "extend their thanks to
their many "friends and also the Hui
Kokua a Hookuonoono on a Wahine o
IwJ; Hawaii .which attended the fu- -

neraL ' i 5668-l- t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Clrtuit Territory of Hawaii. - At
Chamber'a-ln4- ; Probate. Iri the mat- -

ter of, )the; Estate of Francis (Bob)
Kelilmoehalbhe," deceased.

On reading ,and filing the petition
of - Ana .Tfalnoaelua of "Honolulu, al-

leging that Francis (Bob) Keliimoe- -
kalche of Honolulu ; died intestate at
Honolulu on the 26th day of Febru-
ary. A.' D. .1913. leaving pronerty with
in phe jtirisdiction1 of this Court nec-
essary to be ' administered - uporf, and
praying .. .Letters of Administrc-tip- n

Issue to jSeorg Rodiek, v

It Is ordered that Monday the 10th
day of Npvember, A. D. 1913, at
oclQck"A. M., ! be and hereby is &

pointed fo hearing said Petition in
the Court Room of this Court in the
Judiciary Building the City and
County ; of Honolulu, at which time
and place all 'persons concerned may
appear "and show cause, if any they
have, why said Petition should not be
granted. '

By the Court:
A. K. AONA,

(Seal); ' '. . Clerk.
Dated. Honolulu, Oct. 6. 1913.

THOMPSON, WILDER, WATSON &
.LYMER, Attorneys for Petitioner.

5668 Oct 6, 13, 20, 27.

(Copy)
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,

MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION,
ETC., of Honolulu Star-Bulleti- pub- -

ished Daily except Sunday at Hono-ul- u.

required by the Act of August
24, 1912.

Editor, Riley H. Allen, Honolulu.
Gen. Business Manager, W. R. Far- -

rington, Honolulu. Publisher, Honc- -

ulu Star-Bulleti- Ltd., Honolulu.
Owners: (If a corporation, give
names and addresses of stockhold- -

crs holding 1 per cent or more of to

bontis, mortgages, securities:
Lank of Hawaii, Honolulu; Bishop

Honolulu.
Average number copies each

issue of this publication sold or dis- -

General Business SI?r.
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! DAILY REMINDERS

Bmnaloirii kaCt eefiKrTcl.fU7- r-
adTertiement.V-- .

Wear Packard shoes from the Mc-Inern- y

Shoe: Store and have comfort

Association
ooncreta sidewaix ana axon curDmj

put'ln reasonabla. Telephone 2157:
adrertlaeaenL

Haleiwa," a country place on the
seai furnishes room, and board for

is

a

a

9

in

Work3.-advertiseme- nt.

See our line ol boys' school cloth-
ing: Fashion Clothing Cow, 1120 Fort,

advertisement. '
' and .. cheapest awnings, tents
and sails at CashmansV Fort near Al-

len.
'

advertisement- -
'

.'Around-the-lslan- d trip $6.00 a pas-
senger. Lewis Stable and Garage. Tel.
214 ' , r .

We give Green Stamps at the Amer
ican Dry Goods Store, Hotel St opp.
Bethel St advertisement

The island beef sold at the Metro-
politan Meat Market Is superior to
imported meats. Phone 3445.

- Phone 2431 when any electrical re-
pairs are needed,.: for the Hawaiian
Electric 'Co. maintains a . fine repair
'department presided, over by highly

1 ;skilled men. . -

A few : dollars exnendea In a con--
Delegate Knwo came to Value

that

of your; property many times the ex-
pense. iGet materials from Honolulu
Construction & Draylng Co., Robinson
Building, Queen street"
:.;Tum the Jlttle'.dlsk to before
5; o'clock, and "get booked for, your
share - of the' Fresh California Fruit
and Vegetables, and ; Puritan butter,
that, arrives on the honolulan in the
morning, consigned to Henry .May &

" '
f 1

ft-- ,". . '.: "

Schoiieli Notes

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
' SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Oct. 6.

Plans' for the encampment - of the
First Hawaiian Brigade -- on the reser-
vation, beginning on the 10th. of . the
month, have progressed as far as the
selection of the camp 'site, i The hri-gad- e

will be assembled' for ; the first
time since . the pubiicatldn" of. the
war department order, creating . It, for,
me ongaue inspecuon, uou wui eyvuu
the first ten days under canvas, cm

that portion of the post Just east of
the Jones ranch house and parallel to
the railroad rack. ' In selecting the
camp, site the 'brigade " cominander
was, necessarily limited to ground ad-

jacent to the, post water supply," and
the,? newly laid water mains which
connect the post proper withfthd can-
tonment at Castner, ' Just ' north of
the5 proposed camp ground. The size
of the command, although It is still
far short of the authorized strength,
mdkeS a rather large tract of . ground
necessaiY to accommodate, it; and the
three : infantry regiments, stretched
out In colnmn of company streets,
will reach very nearly . to the western
limits of the Castner post ,

The drill ground to the norm will
amply accommodate the troops in the
various regimental battalion and com-
pany exercises, and the battle exer-
cises will be extended '.to' cover
ground outside tne reservation. It is
understood that after two days', exer-
cises' with. the. cavalry and field' artil-
lery commands' attached, the brigade
will march through Honolulu, arouna
the southeast point of the island, and
well up on the windward side, and
the return to Scho9e)d Barracks and
Shafter he made via Halpiwar.'

Along the eastern and northern
coasts of the island are camp sites
amply spacious to meet the demands
of the brigade, and the water supply
is sufficient in quantity, and of excel
lent quality.

The1. 2nd Infantry is due early on
the morning of the 10th, the brigade
commander and his staff will, arrive
the same day and the 25th and 1st
Infantry-regimen- ts from this garri-
son will go into camp the safae date.

The forty odd native bred horses re-
cently purchased by the quartermast-
er corps for the 4 th Cavalry and re-
cently assigned to Troop E, command-
ed by Captain Walter Short, are pro-

gressing very well in their course to-

wards making' good cavalry mounts.
Captain Short expresses himself 'as
very much pleased with his new
mounts, and considers them superior
in every respect to the horses which
the quartermaster corps has been
sending frQm the States. The Troop
mounts are all green horses and have
never been ridden. They are being
curefully and slowly trained under
Captain Short's direction, each horse
getting about two hours' work each
day. The old system for many years
in vogue in the army and copied from
the frontier methods, of throwing a
saddle on a horse and breaking him
by main strength, has no part in the
modern training method. Nothing
but the gentlest of methods is used in
teaching the mounts their first les-
sons, and Captain Short's troopers
are acquiring valuable instruction in
a new nhase of their duties. Fourth

tal amount of stock) J. O. Athcrton ; cavalry officers who have been watch- -

r,Lie, llu., . n. Aiueiwu. r. v,. au:-'n- g tne progress of the training, cx-erto- n,

W. R. Famngton, Emil Berr.dt. precS themselves as confident that in
W. J. Forbes all of Honolulu. a few months E Troop will have .the

Known bondholders, mortgagees, choicest lot of mounts in the regiment
and other security holders, holding l!and one that will challenge compari-pe- r

cent or more of total amount of.SOn with any other trooD in the ser- -

or other
&

Co.,
of of

Best

E

vice.
The recently arrived horseless bat-

talion of field artillery will receive its
firsc lot of battery horses on the next
trip of the Dix, scheduled to arrive

tributed, through rthe mails or other-- 1 the first of November. The horses
wise, to paid subscribers during the j number 80, and are being shipped
six months preceding the date of this 'from the government remount depot
statement (This information is re-'- at Fort Keogh, Montana,
quired from daily newspapers onlyi.j 3CT 35T
4086. - The garrison loses two field officers
HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- LTD.. today in the departure of Lieutenant-B- y

W. R. FARRINGTOX, Colonel Meneher and Major Anltman

this
11.

o.f the field artillery, who are going
to Fort Sill, Oklahoma to attend the
field artillery school of fire.

STAR-BIJLLtiTl.- V tilYES VOU

TuDAWSEWS 10DAY. '

i SEie ' 2 f 'B ?
A good complexion helpa her keep her secret ' '

.
A

You can't "wish on a clear, smooth skin; you mutt make soma
effort to assist nature. --

v ';'

For building up sunken tissue and smoothing wrinkles, re-

commend ; " !:

(

as the ideal toilet cream. ct
Get a jar and make the start , today.

Sold only at the Rexali Store. X
.i ; ' "

.

Fort and Hotel Sta. Honolulu

ask for but say

.

x iOc a cau. It will you.

Meat Market and Groceries.

TO ANt ffioa ALL LINES OP TRAVEL

Mt; Equipment In .tha alt fo this Lna cf Wark.

Tat!W7vV
0oslt

nrr,

Lwr Coot

Tel. No. --3151

V w . j i .". .

( v . wmmw w r

- A '

x

m

174 8. KInj CLv;
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If he had made a habit-o- f coming ; to the- - Volcano . Honaa Tery
summer, he would have had a clear, head and '.a ' vigorous tody tad
would have kept out of trouble. ' ' . .

' : '-
- - : - "'

IS USUALLY' HOTTEST MONTH?
but It Is the ideal month at the , Volcano clear, snappy ? weathar,
which makes tramping a luxury. - ' ' :( :, - '' -

COME AND SEr THE LAVA TUBE, 1900
feet long and' as big around as V railroad tunnel only a fetr inl
ntes' from the: hoteL; y y ' "'

See Co. for terma and ticket. S"-- ' ; .'V

KILAUEA VOLCANO- - HOUSE CO.

R

Price 50c

Bensosii,-Smit- h Co

Don't just SUGAR CORN,

SUGAR CORN

OiUy please

IJmm

in

SEPTEMBER HONOLULU'S

NEWLY-DISCOVERE- D

':x'7-''''- V

WaterhousevTrust

PRINCIPAL SUM, $700; TRAVEL BENEFITS, $15,000.

' WEEKLY
. -

INDEMNITY
f .

. :

Single, $370 . Sixth Year, Double, $75.00

. COST Select risk, $25.00 per year.

Trust Co., Ltd.,

DUTY

S23 Fort Street V

Meat brought from Australia last week came in free of duty. 'Ho-
nolulu should remember that the meat we" sell is from Island-raise- d

cattle on which there is no duty.

Meat
PHONE 3445.

Have a
Keep your projcrty up to the hi?hest standard you may want to sell

some time Improvements-ad- d to the value. We can supply you with the
material.

&
Robinson Building

. Queen Street

EAL

Acciaeni

ES
... 4 m

1 yoi
r'--

'

insurance

Hawaiian

TOE

Metropolitan Market

Walk

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION 6?AY)Kfi-jCQ-
.

Bishop Trnst Co., Ltd,

.7

y 'V

J

A
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t&ilert here. He said that he : had- -

tfw. prepared a large i number Tf subce--
? V jits, tvo ot which have already been

, . ssrved, one on a Chinaman of Hi!,
had the second o2e on a local many 1 eai4 to have dealt extensively .with
tNe Hawaii Meat Company. The tth-- .
tef's will he served Tithout Melay, he

' .V-- ' said.'
' T v

'

- v '.., reckons received this morning - a
-- list of the ranches alleged to sell their

beer to the Hawaii Meat Company oi--i
'uslvely. vThls list ; IhcludSSs the

"

Parker ranch W. H. Shipman, Robert
; , IKnd, John' ' Maguire.:' ' Green well

. Brothers' ranch ynd Wood" Brothers
- ' ' ranch, all of Hawaii;' Kamucla sheep

Etation, Dr. J..H. Raymond an'd Hale-- v
; aVala ranch, of Maui, and the i L. il

, McCandless - ranch of Oahu.-- , There is
. ' v some difference of oplnioA as to whe-th- er

or not the Htlcakala ranch sells
: Its meat to the company." On One

4

K '

V

'

1 1.

-- tin : if1' n n

on :tbe other ir I strongly contended
that it runs Independently. Until the
return of Aity.' Carter tomorrow from
Hawaii, the Question will remain open,
as 'Officials of the company, in his ab-
sence, refuse tp make a "statement
' The list given above, it Is believed,
with the probable exception: of the
Haleakala ranch; will bqjf concerned In
the .7 gi'and jury1; investigatiop,i and
their contracts with the company, if
there be any,;wil be called for to de-
termine whether or not they" were en-
tered Into in violation of the anti-tru- st

statutes. So far all pf the ranch-own- -j

moned,iit k 1

"Ttere, tie 'ttiree retail markets in
Honolulu wtiose dealings' with: " the
Hawaii Meat Company, wilf.be 'looked
Into,by B reckons. They are the Met
ropolitan, 'under .the management of
WIHiaai iP. Hellbron ?and A. Louis,
the Paragon,' managed by Tam Hing;
and C Q. Tee Hop Company. Of these
three pnly two arc aid to have exist-
ing contracts, a Q. Yee'Hop broke
with the company some time ago and
has been importing as much meat as
possible from the. Antipodes and buy-
ing here independently whenever pos
Sible.

(VQ. Tee Hop. stated this morning
that his conJract, expired, more than
three years ago with the firm. In
such a proceeding as contemplated
by ' Breckons,- - the statute, of limita-
tions is Jlhree years, which i would

The Family Drink

Botfled where the
Best Grapes Grow

Have you tried it?

(tffl(f

& 5. '

1

the company out of the reach of the
law.:; The Metropolitan rand the Para-
gon, markets', however,' still have live
contracts, it "was said . this ' morning,
under which they covenant to buy
their meat exclusively from the Ha-
waiian Meat Company. . --.. i" --.,

: A. Louis in'actlve 'managemeht of
the Metropolian, witle admitting the
existence of Che contract and its "ex-
clusive" clause, refused to .''make a
sttttement other than .to say that his
firm courted an" Investigation.

Breckohs is in possesshra of a, coh-jrac- i;

between," the Central Meat Mar-
ket -- of Hilo, managed by Herbert E.
K. Mundcm, which he says is similar
in terms to that held by the Metro-pctitan- ..

v r
v G. J;. Waller, treasurer and manager

of the Hawaii Meat Company, re-
fused to make a statement

.
! fr1 ' !

'

"T""i,P;''l

great deal comment at time. .

; . in ?with the situa-
tion declare, that

those be made
in the case any

that would brin
up of anti-tru- 3t

and maintain that the violation cf
is

it at all. Is out thai .most
of the contracts haVe in

long time without raising
of trust.

Mr. Carter will return tomorrow. 1 ' -
' i . J i ? ,v

he said. 'andl' am sure he will be l J "
. ii j I'. . j : :

jglad to discuss the matter fully But .Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!
for my part, I do not wish to say j WAILUKU, Maui. Oct. 4. People
anything." ' of central Maui are (nuch pleased over
WMhington I nie rested. j the--wor- dene in the schools
t Asked tL.s if directions year. The reappointment of Miss
had --been sent to i him from UJ S. ILIda Crickard to theWailuku public
attorney-senerars-- - office to ' proceed ' school met with favor amon?-agains- t

the Hawaif Meat i parents cf the papils
Breckons Many feared that the enrollment at
I T have becti in correEpondehce i thl3 school would not bo as lur?,e as

Washington in tne matter, and i usual, because of the opening cf the i

I will that It in complete sym- - new Paia high school. many
pathy with this aion. students Waiiuku. Kahului. ani
, "I have therefore collected as much j even Paia wlro formerly r.ttendtd
evidence as possibie'at this time andj wailuku school have novv droiiJ?l out
will lay it before the grand juryiani gone to the new. school, yet the
when it meets I don't wish numbers at Waiiuku are said to be
I predict what it wilk do or not do,
or to go elaborately into what evi-
dence I have to present."
. He was asked:. "Suppose ft is
shown - that the- - various retailers
wore obliged to sign such contracts
in of beingr cut off from all meat
supply, would you then say that they
arc guilty under the anti-trus- t, law?"

'They probably had their remedy
at law and didn't nevd to sign such
a contract," ho. said.
Read Star-Bulleti- n.

Though he did not say so expressly,
it teemed clear from his statements
that the Investigation strikes mainly

articles, denied

of
meat:

it is extremely
unlikely who''wi!l
defendants had knowl-
edge their operations

the questloa an suit,
the!

anti-tru- st law a technical violation,
It pointed

probably been
existence a
the question a

Khis
morning

the
universal

Company, the attendiu.T.
said:

witn
cay is Although

from

Monday. 'J

fear

larger ever before. A new build-
ing is grealty needed, and it is hoped

many the WViiluku resident
that within a year definite steps may
Le taken enlarsins the capacity

the school to the demands upon it.
It iu now impossible pupils id
siand in the aisles at the blackboards
and others pass them. In tact,
every roum ha.s ;it .1 fmrih
more pnpils ouv,ht to he in rooms!
the size cf those of Wailukir
Fthcol.

The new "Paia School," s
called, which is located at tta.nakita
poko, has picked up i:i atendinc- -

act thn Hawaii Meat Company, as til . ,hrr(, .r (vvr sevr-nt- v t
tinguishod the many ranches rnU(X Th traiu that ti.e-t--- .

which supply it with meat and the re- - fhulRi Rai!road Oompanv p.u 01. r
tailers who buy from the company. hoolcnrrvingVhe pupils to that sc

- ' vhiiiuu a very great coiivetii'-.ncc-
. ror i:ewledge not what 1 know particularly i

e to-
-

ir,3 p2V(, Wai!lltj.-- but is commonly known, that Ai as a2d stii, .;rrh-- ,
R ti!f.

,t has been impossible to import meat f , work at tho u:M he nr.
here in sat:sactory quantflies," he . . .; T, s t ;,..d bv ,,,,,
cd "Wy attention was first called I ;Jc' 7sto the meat situation some 'months , bv b ,

ago. by articles in the newspapers. (
, , . '

I Vrr linn c q 1 H thia m r-- n iar that

by

for

for

cnn

Ull V lilt, liv.v
, a lo"nz-te!- t need on J.tau. The p

uiree-year- s naa eiapsea since , . ,

iiis TJin.ruci nau cut aurirn; -
I its life he had bought his meat exclu- - "sn. tieie.oio.e

that sucks Ln.ir.x.h ::tforlWe ruP:lsslvelv r.-c- the Hawaii Meat Com-- '. . li.-r-- o t.-- v i nt tnn Mill trv
-hich aowrfed in "the Star-Bulletin- !' the students were bac!r

' cre or If 3 by th-- 0 w4l e.d not; concerning the break between Yee
Hep and thp meat eompanv. the for- - low tag!isii. it.u a. ue conai-me- r

having announced that he would Hon everywhere in spite of ihe
'mnort his .lpolicr,. so far as possible, - earnest efforts cf principal a"d as-frr- ni

New Zealand. sistats to have li.e .Ii'i. ot!.:r
j - The hotly cn one , 'ise.

that
Men touch

here
that

than

of

f

have
lenst

than
the

Hi.-r-h

dis- -

from

what
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e.xpireu, i

f
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held

most
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Automobile m tirst class

Sliirts that" fit well afford flw

maximtinr amount ' of comfort

and arc pleasing to the evrr. We

are-sellin- g shirts of this eharae-te- r

for a dollar and a half

though thej have a tAvo-dolla- r

value. Mativ tf 'thoso with dc-ign-s

in stripes or figures wov-

en in the material are very at-

tractive and they fit and. wear

weir. Tome in and look them

ever.
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advantage on Saturday of yonderful Borgdns. H

1
a Hats

, , -. y
and '

.

SHIRTS, COLLARS,

IIECKTIES, STICKPINS

K9

To .'
3

Tickets at Thrum's

- ffor

. Ad Clui
,
Night-- ;

At the Operanouse

Monday, Oct. 13

GET THE HABIT! GO TO THE f

t: . H E ;--r a.;.-- t e r
f --f 'ri---

;
--f TODAY', AND TOMORROW.
f A . great . historical Irish drama- -

--f tic tragedy in two reels

'"

f With four ; other good pictures
SEE THE POSTERS AT THE.
- 'LOBBY

. ,

lHegular;prices...lOand -- 15 cents
MaUnee daily (children 5c) (

V.'

Th Popular Theatsr is where the
red.'' white and blue lights cross
Hetei Street at: the .Youfig Hotel.

VY EAR THE B E.S T

Y-- ' SHOE , STORE
V FOrt above King - -- -

'
'

Goiimg

mils
Miss

PTT3 o

lffln

HOKpLTJLU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY,

600 Wise these

HATS CAPS

Mc'lNERNY;

: f Everything marked ; In plain
i --f figures. ,: Lando'a old prices .4- -

: f , are shdwn.and also our new
slaughter prices. ;

'

, , ..

; ; ; ,
' : :

.
- v."

HE

v

iThat Manuel Reuter. hurt In the
course of a' fight at the Hirano hotel
Saturday, night, : sustained only- - a cut

Iheasi froni a fall against' a flower pot,
and , thati ho was not stabbed or. even
hit. withany. Implement, is the state-
ment tQday of IL' Jensen. , who figur-
ed in a published tx?ry this morning
aa . haying stabbed , the Portuguese,

Jensen's .version of the'affair was
'given today aa follows:; --.'

I was a guest at the Hirano Jlotel
Saturday night at a luau '

givenin hon-
or of a baby's birthday I was a, per-
sonal guest of the. lady" giving the lu-

au, and - everything was , going along
quietly untfl three or four men who
had . been drinking began insulting the
lady. ; She- - tried to find her husband
and have . them put out, but he" did
not happen to be in the room at the
time. ., When Reuter insulted her
grossly again, she asked me to put
him out I toi. him quietly, to leave
the place, that he was not wanted
there in that condition. He jumped up
and, began to strike at me, and as. I
was trying to lead him out. he bit my
finger painfully.- - I- - had to hit him to
make him let go, and we struck at
each other. He fell against a flower
pot and cut his head, not badly enough
to make it bleed.

- "I had no instrument of any kind
In my hand, as witnesses will prove,
and I was not fighting with him at all.
merely trying to get him out of the
house. We explained the iuatter at
the police station. I did not know
Reuter, but I understand he has been
in trouble before.

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
WAILUKU, Maui, Oct --4.In spite

! of the heavy rain last evening, the
dance given at the Kahului Lyceum
for the benefit of the Kahului kinder-
garten was a great success. The spa-
cious floor was well filled with the
merry couples who danced until a late
hour. .A neat sum of money was rea-lite- d

for purchasing the kindergarten
supplies for the coming ear. Miss
Holt the kindergartner, and the par-
ents- of the . little people are all de-
lighted oyer the auspicious beginning
of the new year in the kindergarten
work. The school is' being held as
last year, in the Kahului Union

OCT. 0, 1913.

. Yesterday the tennis players from
the Neighborhood Club of this city
faced the racquet wlelders fronvEwa
on the courts of the local organiza-

tion, In an inter-clu- b doubles match,
Maui style." After an exciting morn-

ing of play, Ewa emerged a winner
by: 67 games to-6- ,

1

At the beginning of the last match
the score was nine points in favor of
Neighborhood. Greenfield and 'l Mc-Keeve- Y

of the plantation team ; took
the courts against. Warren and Ken-
nedy, and playing excellent tennis
took three straight sets by a margin
of eleven games, putting Ewa two
points to the good on. the day's play.

Each of these clubs now has a vic-
tory to its credit and probably an-

other meeting will' be arranged for
the near future, at Ewa.

At noon the' Neighborhood Club
served lunch to 60 members and
guests.

Following were the scores;
Greenfield and McKeever beat War-

ren and Kennedy, 6-- 3, 6-- 0, 6-- 4; Eklund
and Renton Hind beat Judd and King,
3-- 6, 6--4, 6-- 1; Littlejohn and Dowsett
beat O'Dowda and Renton, 6--i, 6-- 5,

6--1; A. Marshall and Speare beat
Nolan and Bento, 6-- 3, 6-- 5, 6--3; G. Ren-
ton Jr. and L. Renton beat Horner
and Graham, 6--4, 1-- 6, 6-- 1. Total games,
Ewa 67, Neighborhood 65.

church building, which has been bet-
ter equipped than heretofore. s

The handicap bowling tournament
at the Alexander house gymnasium
has been arranged by the special com-
mittee appointed for the purpose,
and bowling began last Friday even-
ing. Ou Wednesday night there was
great interest shown when Wailuku
and Puunene men met at the Wailuku
alleys. The spectators' row was full
of those interested in the game. The
rivalry was keen. Puunene won out
by 61 pins.

Last Friday Mrs. Seldon B. Kiiigs-bur- y

entertained at luncheon in hon-
or of Mrs. D. C. Smith of Blooming-ton-,

111.,, whose daughter is now. teach-
ing at Spreckelsville. The guests
were Mrs. C. D. Lufkin. who has been
Mrs. Smith's hostess during her visit
on Maui; Mrs. H. B. Penhallow. Mrs.
V. L. Sievenson and Mrs. D. H. Case.

Last week Wednesday the assistant
county attorney, Eno Vincent, and
his wife gave a delightful dinner
party in honor of their son, Kenneth,
who on that day celebrated his first
birthday. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. D. II. Case, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Warner and Dr. William Osmers.

' ;') & i

aft, away He .ttJhianii

Just consider this

10 EWA

1
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All women Interested in knowing
what the women of Central Union
Church are doing at home and abroad
are invited to cbme to the meeting to
be "held Tuesday, beginning --at 11 : 15,

pausing for a; jdllyr basket luncheon
at 12:30, and resuming at 2 o'clock for
the afternoon session. These. meet--

rings will be held lri the Sunday school
rooms' of Central Union. The morn-
ing's program 4illbe in charge of the
Women's Sociejty,V which has charge
of the home activities, spiritual, edu-
cational and social. The noon hour
will be a pleasant social occasion,
each lady bringing a basket luncheon,
and the Society furnishing tea and
coffee. At twb o'clock the Woman's
Board of Missions will take command
and present a most interesting pro-
gram. These jnectings are open not
alon for the members of these organ-
izations or the women connected with
the church, but for all women of the
city, and especially for strangers. A
large attendance is desired.

C0DEIN AN&

Jambul, Codein and Fulton's Dia-

betic Compound are known to reduce
sugar in diabetps.

Why Jambul should reduco sugar
in diabetes is not clear, but it is net
curative and is little used.

Why Codeiif, which is largely used,
reduces sugar in diabetes, is known.
The opium in it locks up the secre-
tions; including the sugar. But it too
is not a specific and the patients do
not recover. ;

Fulton's Diabetic Coir pound, the
only one of the three agents whoe re-

sults we have known to be perman-
ent, gets its results hy reducing He-
patic degeneration, thus enabling the
liver to cxidixe more sugar and starch
and the system to assimilate it.

The- - patients reporting recoveries
are, without a single exception so far
as we know, on Fulton's Diabetic
Compound. We never heard of a
case recovering under Jambul or C'o-cJei- n.

In view of these plain facts how can
there be a question ?n the mind of
anyone who has diabetes, as to what
this treatment should be?

If you have diabetes and are of
middle age or over you owe it to your-
self and family to try Fuiton's Dia-
betic Compound before giving up.

For pamphlet write John J. Fulton
Co., San Francisco. advertisement.
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Capt Cherry Kearton,
aide In the Big Game to
the wiidt of India and South Africa, ,

Lions, Tigers, ' Orang Ou .

tangs, and tierce Beasts of the Jungle
without tfie 'aid of
Caught f in- - their lair by. the Moving
Picture Camera.' -

WATCH FOR THIS ONE..

;
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"..v.-rx-'.vv;-

Removed to 1135 Fort St

Grand Opening of Fall Modes
in Ladies' Gowns.

Young Hotel

Charged with to kill
hia wlfp a man p--i vln tr hia m m r n
Henry de la Nux is being detained at p
the police station, having been arrest-- 1
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very; latest styles, and types in Lace, .
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O'Brien"

STABBED- -

REUTER

MATTrmx7C

LOSES

FNTKA Coming

1115

geniiihe
sacrificed
charged elsewhere

usually

tonono!ufu

Instantaneous
Toast

0: 'iKi

half the price

--701m B.Steteon
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ueatners;
"yourt

Oxford!
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'.WHITE CANVAS-SHOE-

For - street or athletic wear.
v f

.. - TENNIS SHOES' ,.:

In white and brown canvas: light and V
comfortable. . ,

Hi Afong Co;
Hotel and Bethel Streets

3m
Oriental Goods

A- -

t
1 "i

Hoy

i -vv't

Fort Street, opp. Catholic Church

"

i.' f v. 1-

..... y - ' T '
- "- - i. - . n'.

Better light twice as much for
less money Lamps that last
twice as long Westinghouse
Mazda Lamps.

Hawaiian Electric Co.

J
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IIP lliilfflllliKs ; vrni record Victory over co! d

TIIBP, SCHEDULE

MHRSTJLACE

Coast Defense and Stars Have
s. Good Chance to Tie 'by-Vitt- v

V ' njno Next Sunday ' '

' ' ? OAHU LEAGUE.

Hawaii ......... ,:.:..8, 5 3 .625
; Star V. ... ... . . . . .... ..7 J 3 .571

Coast Defense ...r..t..7 4 3 ,571
Asahi . . ; i ..X . .7 ' 3 ,4f .429
P. A. C. ................7 2 5- - 3!

:-- -v- - -.r' ". Yesterday's RetulU.
Starr 11, P. A. C. 4. ' '
Hawaiis 8, Asahia 4. - y

By winning .a gamej-eBterda-
y while

' 1

. their, nearest rlraJa enjoyed day oft.
.

v the Hawaii Jumped Into the. lend of
; ythe Oahu League pennantrace.' Dave

Desha,' men are how through, hut
there is a good chance for a triple
tlo- - tor first place, as be Coast; De-len- se

team and the 'Stirs., tied in sec.
; tind place half ; a game behind, both

figure to win Sunday Bext' ;

, , , This dope applies only. In case the
V I Stars ,triple protest is thrown out of

: . court. r'U any one of the points at
issue is sustained, and tbe Star-Coa- st

.
t)efense game of a week a;;o ordered
i the entire situation would

' v change. However, even if this, game
: is played over,' the Stars 'have but

small chance to win it, as five of the
: Boldier-player- s will be In the fleld'for
; maneuvers. As things now stand, the

Coast Defense crowd should beat the
Portuguese, and the Stars the Asahls.
This would tie both winners with the

, Hawaiis, with five games won "and
three lost In-th- e second series, a per-V-:
cectage of .f25.-- ,

; Mercifully Chort'. VH' '
-. The clajslest. feature" of yesterday's

4 double, header was that the audience
won by half an inning la each contest'

: Only elht and a half frames were re
tjclrcd, which was a real tlesslng, as
ft r-- es werq the poorest of the sea-te- a

in every rcr;cct 'Tte 23th Infan-
try Ctars playc J rl?rs arcur.3 the itb(

.? Infantry, Portuguese, In a tlcppy and
, tircrcne exhibition, and in the closer

, t the 7-rah-
ls could hardly ws.lt to' take

t" f ,J ir::r5.4hrcw;
irt: tho ptJT.e-'awa- tj it?- - iliwails.

v and'U-cr- e .v.s t :c- very nlco tzze
tall nixed la .with-- nest indifferent
brend.- . But. two'V crrorful-- . innings
spelled ruin .for tho. Japanese team,

V tho players booting the ball; and
J throwing it to all corners of the lot

If some brand of tall covered with
1 chewing gem

.
or- - glue;;cou:4 be used

in games played .by the Asahis, they
V would win oftener. sOr Manager Abe
; ' might' Impose a .fine: every, tlma.: 'a

fielder threw la the general direction
of a base. Fcr the Asahis take keen
delight in pegging at. the atmbspherkv
holes above the heads of he baeemen.

.It was the accepted theory until re--,
cently that the inflelders all' had

'hereditary enemies in both the right
rrjand left field bleachers, and that the
; throws which caused the spectators

to duck. wire delivered with Intent to
. bean." But this supposition has been

0

discarded of late.' as the air lane 40
feet abov second base, where : there
are no hostile tribesmen, has proved
a very " popular target for ; Asahi
players..: .. y.; V- -' .v

"Comedy f Errors"'-.- , .'-- y '.

.

The .Asahls made eight, errors --yt
terday, and nearly every one of them
figured directly ' in run ? getting, for
with only five hits, the Hawaiis
chased eight men over the pan. . C.
Moriyama opened" the game, and this
proved an unwise move, as the team
seemed , nervous behind : Mm and
played wiy below: , form. - In this
frume the first . man up got a three-bagge- r,

and three errors and a pass
that followed, let in - three runs. T.
Moriyama then took , the slab, and
held the opposition down to four bits
for the remainder of the game. An-
other bunch of errors in the third let
in three more ; runs, , and the I game

;was up the spout : -

Barney. Joy pitched a, nice gamd for
the ; Hawaiis, and not onlyyused his
head, but alt) kept it. The ' oppoel-tlo- n

was ready to get his goat at any
t Ime, . but hs refused to aviate, al- -

, though rapped ; pretty hard ; in . 6pots,
and fairly generous with passes.; .'' Opener a Joke. ; '

:k:' ' ' '
" The first game was a Joke, so far
as the aJleged Portuguese team was
concerned. The feature was the way
that Captain Bu6hnell yanked men out
of the game and off the mound, and
the Changes which" hevehglneered in
the hope of stemming the tide. La
Mere was the first victim, for in the
cpenlng frame be let sin easy pitch
islide through hhs fingers, and was
ent to the bench, Swinton coming in

to catch and A.: Joseph going to cen-
ter Scott started r pitching but was
liammered.80 hard that in the fourth
Medelros relieved him. ., Tony "got
his and in the sixth Bushnell took
the mound himself. In the mean-
time Flixer yhadt-been- "' booting them
around first,'' and: he, : too, 'was ban-
ished, P. Joseph taking his place.

Willis' pitched an effective game al-

though he was touched up in the fifth
and seventh innings. "

' FIRST GAVE
P. A. (V

ABR BHSBPO A E
; Williamson, 2b ...4, Oil 101

Swinton, cf--c ..;.4 . 0 0 0 7 1 0

Bushnell, ss--p . i .4 0 0 0 2 4 1

Scott,'; -tt' i'4 .0 v 0.- -0 'I'- -

H: S. F. B. PLAYERS
SHOWING BENEFIT

OF GOOD COACHING

' Under the supervision bf their
coach, Evans,- - the gridiron men of the
Honolulu School for Boys have devel-
oped a team that should be able to
hold its own in the coming second
team series. Last year the boys, ot
this school had two teams but did not
succeed in winning the championship.
They are not discouraged In the least,
and with tbe good spirit which they
showed last year; are going to try
harder, than ever to capture the sec-
ond team championship.

This year tbe boys will get good
coaching, something which they, sore-
ly . lacked last year. , Coach Evans,
who came trom Vermont academy,
will " take over, the work and should
be able to improve the team , consid-
erably. Already the football men
have benefited j by hlr pointers and
they say that they have learned many
new , things which they . had never
heard of before. . .. . ,

The team that the boys expect to
turn opt this year will be heavier than
last year's, but not, quite eo fast A
number k of ; vetersns will be on this
year's team and" they should be able
to strengthen It ,

' ;
i

V Cbckitt was. ' fleeted captain, and
wijl. hold down a ; position . in v. the
backfleld. : lie la the fastest man - oh
the - aaoad vand xme of the , best .all-round

players ' on the team. Amojig
those who. will be missed this year is
Norey.--. last; year's quarterback, who
broke .his jaw this summer and is tin-de- n

"
tbe care, of a doctor '

v Reed, who formerly playd-end- , will
plav full this season, and May wijl
probably take his nld olace. i Some ??

thoe out for football are i Cockltt
captain; Beed,.l4ike. May, KulaiLee..
Younr. Pahau. Makalena, . Kun Yee
and Kam Mun.' , .' ,; V'-..'- :

:

'

Medelros. Sb- -i .V.3. A 0 4 2 1
'

M. Ornellas, U....4 1 1 . 2,0
J. Omellas, rf.r..4. 2 2 2 1.
La Mere, c ..i.lv 0 .0 0 0 0
K, Joseph, cf .....4 1 :2t :.'iyiv
Fllzer, lb :. ,;i; .I:. 0 1 20
P. Joseph,--l- b

' ;y. 2. 0 t 0 2 p-

,

-- Totals , ;Vy.34; 41 1 7 ; 1 24 11 yj $

Stars ;f y. 'j
i - tih&i AB R BH SBPO A E
Brewer ss-- lf . . .;4 1 y 0 ys 0 1 2 1
Q uil I an, cf ; . . . V. 4 '

. 1 y 1 . 0 3 0 , 0
Walker, rf ...V:..6 4. 2 0 o 2y d
Leslie, 4b.iJ: ;:.Bfa 3 ; 2 ; 040 1 7 1

Willis, p .;.;;5. ly 3 0 15-- 0

Ross. 3b .,,....'..4i 0 i o-- i; 2
ny.0.413- -

Dobsky, If ..,.....3 0

Totals bvU . , .3811' JO 1.27 10,
Score by Innings; " : ' i

:- -: -

1 -- iy'V:- --

Runs
P."A.,C., y

. .0 O'O O 1 0
B.- IL1 . ,V. ..0 0 2 0 2 0 2:0 If-- 7

Stars . . , ;yv-- ' y'-V-- y i'-y- .

t Runs ; V . .10 0 4 2 2 2v xll
B. H. .0 0 0 3 2 2 0 2 x--LO

, Suminary Three-bas- e nity Qulllan;
two-ba-se hits, -- Willis, . Oullen, J.f Or-
nellas; c sacrifice, hit Ross; . sacrifice
fly, Cullenj left on bases, Stars &, P.
A. C. 5; first base on errors, Stars 7,
P. . A; C., 4; double play, J. Ornellas
to Bushnell; hit by pitcher,', Brewer;
struck out by Scott 3, by Medelros 3,
by Bushnell 0, by Willis 8; bases on
called balls, off Scott 2, off - Medelros
0, off Bushnell I, off Willis 1 2;' passed
balls, La Mere, Swinton 2, Brito 2;
balk, Scott; Innings ; pitched, by Scott
4, by Medelros 2 24), by Bushnell 2 1-- 2;

hits, off. Scot 3. off Medelros 4 off
Bushnell Z. J Umpires, ; Stayton y 'and
Bruns. . Scorer, Raposo. Time of game,
1 .hour and 36 minutes. : y ' y : ; i;

SECOND GAME.,
Asahi-- 1

AB R13H SB PO AE
Araki, ss, 3b 5.-- 0 0 0 0 2 2
NishI.iC;z,;'.v,:;Vi4 . li ,0 ;0 7 171
C. " MoVyima,p-8-8 3 2 3 115 1

Moriyama,' 3b--p 3 0 0 0-1- ' 4 2
Komeya, lb , 1 1 0 10 '0 1
S. Uyeno, cf 0 0 0 0 10
Kono, 2b . . ' 0 0 03 : 10
Kojima, If. . 0 0 0 l 1 M
X Uyeno ,rtr ;o 1 10 10
, .Total ..32 4 5 2 24 16 S

Hawaii
? ABRBHSBPOAE

Asam, 3b ' .....y5'l.,l 01. 3- - 1

Desha, If. ...... 3 2 0 2 1,0
4 2 10- - 0 0

si 3 0 1 01 0
. . ' 'jy,t p,..' ......: ' 3 0 0 0 0 7

Dreier, lb. ...... 4 1 0 15 0
Fernandez, rf .. 4 0 1 0 0
WTxlte. 2b ...... 3 1 1 0 t
Ah Toon,- - ce... 2 1 0 9 4

Total 31 8 5 3 27 16 4

'Score by innings:
Asahi Runs .01001020 04

Hits .. 0 2 1 0 1-- 1 0 0-- -5

Hawaii Runs . 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 2 8
Hits fcl 1 0.1 0 0 111 5

Summary Three' base hits, Asam;
two-bas- e hits, C." Moriyama; sacrifice
hits, Caillingwortb. S. Uyeno; left on
bases, Asahi 7. Hawaii 6; first base on
errors, Asahi 1, Hawaii 5; hit by
pitcher, Komeya; struck out by Joy
V, Moriyama 0, T. Moriyama 7; bases
on called balls, off Joy 4, off C Mori-
yama 1, off T. Moriyama, 5; wild
pitch, Joy 2; passed balls, Nishi; In-

nings pitched, by C Moriyama , 1, by
T. Moriyama 7; hits off C. Moriyama
1, T. Moriyama 4. Umpires, Stayton
and Bruns. Scorer, Raposo. Time of
game, one hour, 40 minutes. -

TOWN AND SCHOFIELD

GOLFERS MEET AGAIN

The golfers of Schofield Barracks
have challenged the army golfers of

OShafter, Rugerand Honolulu for an
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PHILADELPHIA.

livan, but that'a the name he playect; under Nrtien ' he t first f went; with
Mhe Philadelphia Athletics in 48 06. :j" ,Her played ahortstop: And-.tlr- d

;

.: bMe that year! in only six games, .for; he was fa1 youngster fresh ffom !

i? the captaincy, of. tbe Columbia .college .team, The next yearhe l4yed
f in ten gameB for the MackmeK ..At the beginning of his : third season

with the - Athletics - he became one of the regular infield lineup and has'
y been one of that famous stone all .defense ever isliice, Heh has cov-'- .

: ered . the second , bag since 1909. Collins ,is one of 'the best 'titers ' on
the team,averagmg well above .300.: This year;he is slamming the "biUV

for .339, based on 120 games. s Jle ranks first as i the . best , run getter
; and 't fourth as the. best base stealer in the American league. . . W&tchy
v his 'smoke in the world's series.' i , .y ; y ; .y ' y y y

T KET M f .V

:

v
START TODAY

..' " ' ". ;

"Play in the T. M. .C A. novice ttn--

nis tournament . wIlT be started this
afternoon, on. the' association courjiC
corner Hotel - and Richards streets;
y The drawings, which "were madeH
last Saturdayy afternoon, ana tne
scneauie oiimatcnes, iouow; r . - ,

,run ifc.wnu .inuwi,, iu ; rekjlan, the manager of tne Amuse-Cross)- ,:

Watt vs.. Oss, .Worrall - ys.iment haH enterprises, and his an-Hor-

Larimer vs. Zurbuchen, Edge-- ; nouncement of the : very classy card
comb vsARicker, Graham vs.. Fit,ts,;for the October fight have entirely
WldfaketL vs. '3chmutzler, Beardmqre
vs.Cramp (winner to play Gear).
Monday's Matches

4:30 p.m. Whitaier vs. Schmutzler.
; 4:45 p.m. Purvis v8. Ratht

, 5:00 p.m. Beardmore vs. Cramp.
Tuesday's Matches

4 p. ni. Larimer vs. Zurbuchen;
Graham vs. Fitts.

5 p. m. Watt vs. O. Oss; Worrall
vs. Hornet
Wednesday's Matches

4:30 p.- m Edgecomb vs. Ricker,
Cross , and Gear vs. winners of first
round matches.

148-hol- e match over the Leilehua links.
The - teams are to consist of seven
men on a side. The match will prob-
ably be played on Sunday, Oct. 12.
The players from Schofield who are
expected to participate are Colonel
Campbell from headquartes. Major E.

Captain B. H. Watkins;
Captain C. S. Lincoln, Captain F. M.
Hinkle, Lieut George E. Turner and
Captain Robert McCleave or Lieut L.
O. Mathews. -

The Schofield liarracks players
have recently received strong reen-forcement- in

the persons of Lieut H.
E. Naylor and E. E. Pritchett of the
1st - Field1 Artillery. Both are excel- -

lent golfers and Lieut. Naylor is

ers downed the of
matches

STAR-BULLET- IN GIYES
TODAY'S SEWS -

recall iEd Collins if he was Sul- -

FAIIg--
l

special Correspondence!
gcHOFIELD BARRACKS; Oct 6

'The recent activity of Lieutenant She--

Bilenced the complaints of the fans
that the local management has been
lacking ' in enterprise. The card an-

nounced for the"
( Honolulu bout this

month, which announcement In the
local press misled the would
have been a splendid attraction if all
the principals scheduled to appear
had actually signed, , but such it ap--.
pears was not the case. ' Rufus Willi-
ams, the new star of the 25th Infantry
ringmen, for one, told the-fcit- pro-
moters that under no circumstances
would he appear in Honolulu until he
had fulfilled nis agreement with
Lieutenant Sherekjian, made some
weeks before, so the. announcement
of the fight with Giles was.'preraature.
to say the least. While the

disability, of Ward of 25th,
who was to appear with
Williams In the main go, wfll necessi-
tate the postponement of

here for at, least one
month, and perhaps two, he an-

nounces that he is entirely satisfied
with Ihe treatment of the local

and will by his agree-
ment Sherekjian
first call on-hi- s services whenever he
wants him. Nothing that Williams
could have done or said would have
done more to strengthen his hold on
the favor of the fans here and It's an

little Interest as to which man Wins
for they are both equally popular but
there will be a rush for seats to see
the meeting of the two for the fight
offers the-bes- t matched pair on

probably the player of highest class easy bet that Lieutenant Sherekjian
in the army stationed on Oahu. J will not forget .his square; stand in

Evidently Schofield is figuring on the matter. The fight between Don-reversi-

the result of the last three- - ovan and Carlin is aery popular one
match tourney when the town play- - here. Curiously enough, there seems

them in aggregate
individual won.

T0U"
XQ1UI -

tailed

Star-Bullet- in

?

;
garrison,

unfort-
unate the

scheduled

.Williams'
appearance

mana-
ger abide

giving Lieutenant

i

'

the

pants and Passes
Harry Baldwin was surely the star

of Saturday's game. The Shafter men
were not able to get near him and his
long runs for touchdowns were the
subject of much comment This Is
"Steepy's" second year in football.

In Darrow Menoher, Punahou has a
quarterback of no mean ability. Me-

noher played a star game against
Shafter, proving his ability as a field
general in many plays. . He used bis
head -- and made a number of long end
runs which netted the Oahus many
yards.

Besiae playing a fine game at end,
Stafford Austin made bis share of
points through his clever goal kick-
ing. He is a sure goal kicker and his
misses are usually due to a flaw In
the holding of the BalL '

Two new men were put in at the
end of the second half and some oth-
er changes were made. Kong-too- k

Bond's. place at guard. Bond took; In-ma-

place at tackle, Bertleman took
O'Dowda's at guard, O'Dowda took
Austin's1 end,-an- Austin took Meno-her'- s

place at quarter. .y

.O'Dowda and Pong were taken out
after the : third . quarter, ; and laman
and Menoher again occupied, their old
places.

A
Inman received, a painful blow', be--

i low the heart during the game.
T

Kenneth " Bond - Punahou's .122--

pound guard, was the ' smallest inan
on either team' but he played a star
game' and held nis part of the Ime ,

with the skill of a veteran.

O'Dowda made" a nice catch, when
he caught the only successful pass of
the game.

'
!r; vVyy'ry:t.f

' 1 - ' i' --
. V"

That score was a record breaker. ;.

Never r before has ? Oahu College
fooled herself .' so " badly.. s,Saturday
every man on the team went onto, the
field expecting to play the "game of
his life. - They expected to win, but
not' so easily.' 'f:: T'Ti-
- Under the inspiration " of Cheer
Leader Emory, the Punahoultea used
their voices to the best advantage. : ;

t, r ' 1

-- Austin of OahurCollege-rcaug- ht

everything that came " his way'.; -- He-
played end and lxlsv tackling 'was hid
strongest, puatvVt-w'fC-

George Mclnerny played - A r fine
game Center ; He broke ; throiigh
the Soldiers in; pearly, every pWjr and
was'alwayson to; his - Job.' v y-y" i y.

: Gordon "Brown; jnade ; some: pretty
tackles and there was not aplay lhat

him."- - V ;''- - 'passed - :

., . .. . " ..".''T : v.. ,4.:A .?'..
The Shafter men played a 'clean

game and proved to be good sports.
They' had tthe 'weight',--

'
V'--

: ; ' i 'f
'.. Bosworth played the best game ot
any man on the B Company team. He j

Was uuk auie lu buu un ua. uieui4
as a quarterback; because he was', giv,
en" such poor support. r ' vy

,- .- :;,.' . - : . ;

A great many changes were made
on the Shafter. team during the game. I

With, a little' hard practise' and a
competent coach, the .1 Fort Shafter
men should easily turn out a fast
team.' .y,' , j:
ishincL The 2d infantry; which Will be
at the fight 'm-- fbrce, is expected ' to
beV strong for Donovan, .t but either
man's success wilt be " acceptable : to
the local fans! "BudT Roundtree
made a great, hit here last month not
only by his clever work in his. fight
with LyncVbut by his clean, sports-
manlike behavior when he assisted
his rival to untangle himself from tbe
ropes and retired across the ring to
allow, him to recover himself. Not a
spectator In . the house that night
failed to give the Jittle coast; defense
man a cheer , and the field ' artil-
lery, many. of whom' had their money
wished on: Lynch, led the .applause.
If the reports from Manila, about the
prowess of "Bud" Walters are. the cor
rectdope, the: fight between these two
fast youngsters should be a hummer
from the tap 'of the gOng. Walters
has traveled in some fast company In
the Orient and claims .the champion
ship of the East in his weight, so the
post fans, many of whom have formed
an appreciative and admiring audi'
ence about Walter's improvised train
ing quarters, are looking for .some
thing sensational in this bout Pinkie
Pas tori," the. tumbling wonder of the
Field Artillery, who is so fast that be
fairly eats up distances in baseball,
basketball, soccer or.Any old game he
attempts is announced In one of the
preliminaries and will draw a gener-
ous amount of applause. Nothing Is
known about Pinkie's punch, but like
the Turkish corporal in Captain Stun-enburg- '8

immortal poem on the Bal-
kan war he sure is fierce for' speed,"
and if Kid Stevens wants to hit him
where he is he will have to master
the art of hitting him where he ain't J

and fof fighting under catch-as-catch-c- an

rules. The second preliminary
feature are two well known post fa-

vorites, Stout of the 1st Infantry and
Silling of the Hospital Corps; ,

Spots on that Summer Gown or
Party Frock: carefully re-

moved by the

French Laundry
Phone 1491

Collegians Pile Up 66 Points While Soldiers Strive, in Vain to
Carrythe Pigskin Over .the Une 'Sleepy

.

Baldwin
'

Ac- -
t?- -i 9". IF" I I :.. " vC- -

compusnes rive loucnaowns
By HOWARD

Oahu College 66. Fort Shafter 0. ;
. y V

. iS
, Just two minutes after the Fort Shafter eleven kicked off to Oahu Col- - ;

lege in the "opening quarter of the initial football game of the season on
Alexander Field Saturday, afternoon, ; Harry Baldwin, the speedy Punahou y
left halfback, took the pigskin on the collegiana second 1 down and ran
30 yards through a clear field for a touchdown. Stafford Austin, the Buff
and Blue right end kicked a pretty goat and the score stood 7, to 0. Then,
followed a unparalleled in the annals of local gridiron ; history. .

Taking the advantage of their more unexperienced; opponents in every
stage, of the game, the Punahou men secured touchdown after touchdown.-- ,

never once allowing' the soldiers to get within. their danger line,. and when
time was called, at the close of the final
no 66 oointa azainst the infantrymen s

Here is how they did itt Harry
Baldwin secitred the first touchdown
with little or no trouble, and' Stafford
Austin kicked goal; score, 7 40 0. Sev-
en minutes after this coup, tne' Puna-
hou men aavanced to the Soldiers' 10-ya-rd

line and Harry sent across for
his second .touchdown. Austin: kicking
goal; score, 14 to 0. : The Puns kicked
to the. Soldiers, and, when - the latter
attempted a , punt from their -

line, Allan' Renton. the O. .
' C. - right

tackle, rushed through and blocked it,
secured the ball and carried It over
tne line for a score. Austin falling to
kick goal from a difficult position; the
tally stood 20 to 0 at the end of the
first quarter.'. Brief--. play followed
this..; ,';; :;yv';y h-'

The Becotfd quarter started. off with
the' ball in Punahou's ossesston 6rt
the Soldiers 20-yar- d : line. On the
first .down, Harry Baldwin : took the
leather and. ' With another 'clear field,
rushed, over the line for the- - fourth
touchdown: Austin once more kicked
goal and' the score stood 27 to O in

.favor of 0.: C The collegians kicked
off.to the Shaftermen, thls belng fol:
lbwed by scrimmage in the center of
the fields. On their last down the sol--

fliers punted; the ball being received
by: Ernest Baldwin,1 who. carried it for
10 yards before he was downed. This
brought the Puns to Within 20 yards
of the Soldiers' goal, and oh the sec-
ond down, tbe ball was slipped to Ern-
est' Baldwin, the, O. C right halfback,
who covered the distance for a touch-
down, with apparent ease. Austin
failed" to kick goal and the score stood
33 to 0. 'The collegians once more
gave the Soldiers the benefit "of re-
ceiving the . kick, but they soon re-

covered the ball on a fumble by the
Shafter men. The Pans forced their
way into the Soldiers . territory and
once moreHarry Baldwin was given

Uhe Jeather. carrying .it 25 yards for
as luuuuuun u iucio uciua aavr awuflka

kicked by ,AU3tm, the score; stood zi
to'.o. " .Th'3'i S9Miers''aiciea :to - tsj
Puria""and Bill Inman. the OsC. cap-t- z!

wb,eTPiuwe5.8mil took'tho
SpLefe on the 30-yar- d line; After ma- -

i

Harry Baldwin.
4.
teriil gains by the students, Harry
Baldwin fumbled- - the: ball and Inman,
sweeping- - by, recovered it and went
over the-li- ne for a touchdown. Staff.
Austin kicked a pretty goal, and 46
to 0 wa3 the score. Thus ended the
first half

The Soldiers braced up a little at
the beginning - of the third quarter,
but soon lost their enthusiasm. They
received the kickoff from the Puns,
but soon lost the ball on downs. Staf
ford Austin being substituted for
Menoher, the r college quarterback, at
this-- etasre of the came, sent the backs

Lhrough the army line with marked
precision,-.an- d when the collegians
had come up until within 55 yards of
the Soldiers', goal; gave the ball to
Harry , Baldwin, who, reinforced by
excellent Interference, covered th
distance for. a touchdown. Another
kick, by Austin and the' score:keeper
jottei down 53 to 0. The Puns tick-
ed to the Soldiers, and the army play-
er was downed on his 30-yar- d line.
A pass from the Soldiers was recov-
ered by Johnny O'Dowda. the Puna-
hou left guard, giving the collegians
the ball. Harry Baldwin tmade' one
10-yar- d run and Austin faied to gain
on a quarterback playV The Soldier
contingent which persisted in crowd-
ing into the field, delayed'the,game to
some extent at this point and the
quarter ended with the score the
same.

The last quarter saw both teams
showing strong. Tbe Punahou team
was. in possession of the ball on the
Soldiers' 15-ya- rd line. On the first

HIND

slaughter

CASE. res

quarter, the college boys had piled
nlL. .. . . .

v -

down Ernest Bildwin' ripped off twa ;;y.

yards of this distance, s and; en the" ;

second, Menoher, back In the game as y
Quarterback, took the "pigskin the re-- y C

mainlng 13 yards " for' a touchdown.
Ausun aicaea gou, muug u icure
60 to 0. The Puns, kicked to the Sol- -

v
is

oxt downs, being pushed back two and V

three yards at a time. The Puns re-- y

a gain, andbetween the ' backs they
'advanced until within 20 yards of tne

army's gain, and7 between the backs"
. . . ....- A,, t.Vt 1Y 1 r.iaey suruiceu vuui wtvuui v

cf the army's line. The ball was giv- - '

en to Ernest. Baldwin' on the 'second
down, ho carrying it over the line tot.
the last touchdown of yth '.cans.
Austin Tailed to boot the leather be- - V
tween the uprighty leaving tho scora
66 tp 0 in favor of, Punahou. .

'
with the .details left"1 out. cf how
Punahou -- won tne game. - 1 nrro 3

.UlliP ;UJ o - v -
must be given the Soldiers frcr.i the. "y

standpoint .that 'thy at least !'tri .

Lack of practice! and of a cc.uctt'
coach aro probably. the main reasons

t

for their overwhelming dcfr-- L They
were weakon defense ,ar. i:ycr;r.::; .

there was absolutely not.f.eIl xr.:; ,
mnt;' there. was no, team play .ai --

grtat lack of Interference. Tu:3 rr.iy
be oveTlookedji'howeveri through', t:
Soldiers' Inexperience. Three cl th

ai III JJ1S 1 Sffy J 1 - J ..' M

Bosworth, did tho greater part'ef the .

work,, while Bosworth tzi Er..L t !
.

serve mention.. One of the z.Z, wci.t -

spots in. tho Soldiers line wa3 in tu.

Muter fnr' tfmo ariff'p-!- n flpor:? '

Inerny. " the ' Punahrti center,
across the line and tad tack'.: J
Army yquarter beforo he even h--- l'

time, to pass the tall to. Va t
With steady practice, and wii ?.

coach to ''show, then "Cr ;

cf the;garrrilCoT-r- - 7
,

t
ultlicuti doubt be. wc
stronst eleven; Th- -

tcA-r- t five sr'tV-r i
are sadly, lacking .in

As fcr." tLj .' r .

who saw the ga:. 3 kr. : 1

Dlayed.'i Every, can cn
trained to thetalante, did !

the score will enow, rirr. r 13 a
flnd at ouarterback, and t! - 1 rn- -

eralship Is4: above par. lured 1--
" -

Win,ine-iei- l 'uauu;,
be the fastest nan on tno tr ; : 1

he, wltn-Ernes- t Baldwin yard- L.r-- : 1

Brown, fcrm a bacKCeu con.r.-i.- a
that would be hard t" beat anyw:c. 1. .

Stafford Austin demo:i3trat:-- hi3 at!l--

ity asa goaiVaJCKeryDy .ticnai.y
adding to Saturday's sccro, ard at'
end comes inv for his 'share cf tfco

.a tn ; IrAnlnfir urfth: iT.V year.

AliM - - -- o
a heady. game, never once falling to
bring his man. to earth; Tne rest. 01

the crediU and thjere Is. a lot of it ia
equally divided, artna the pother
men enthe line. ; However, the game .;
was more or lees a test contest, and .

tf i nnw: evident 'that - the line-u-p

WU1CU W USCM w -'

Which yOahu . College
x

will use In , ail --

coming games of the-seasos.---

The lineups,- - at the ..start follow r
pfinahou y ; M''"- - 'Ft: Shafter : ,

Austin ,.y.;.-.- i .VV.vrner.,(uapti

Renton f Zimmerman
R. G.

Bond' .... Uit:. Grove
C.-;V''

Mclnerny I. . ... r. ...... . . Bradley.
;.. y-- L; G.y;y

.Strong.
, j - '.L.:T.-;-- V. - - ft n x" Martin.

'V ; .

' L. E.' - i'. V '.,'
Hind .,.............. ouutiou

Menoher .. . :... . .'. , ; . .
Bos worth t

H. B. y-.-'vl?:-.-.y-.- i; VV IL
E. Baldwin '. . ; .' rv i :.

f Dunn V;

U Il-- Jt. ... '
H. Baldwin . . ; . . ..V. :Connery. t

v ; f. b. -- -' 'v. y,
Brown ...... ;,,y...,.....-.- . Allan

s W.U1S- --i UMAUUU, UV, A'W. ww.

Touchdowns K.; iJamwin, z; , tu,

noher. L : V'-''t"
A---

:

noalaAnatin. til v ' . -

k Officials .Lieut Frank 8V Be3Son.
referee;,-Willia- Paty, umpire r C-- T'
jscamuizier, umeaeeper;- ma. . . . ' . - - 1 1 in ph ri npman!K.i itiinia.ii m.uu ' u.
Quintal, linesmen. y ;

,

;

rext game uanu voncge vs. mga
OCUUU1,, WCU 10. -

STAB-BL'LLE- TI 5i GIYES YOU "

y TODAY'S EWS TODAY.

A T H L E T I C P A RK
P. A. C. vs. Cs O. .

Asahis vs. Stars,, '.., OCT. 12

JLReserved seats oa sale Inv Sporting
Goods ''Department, E. O. HALL V

SON, LTD. j
--
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when they are languid, when
!f.cy keep'thhn'wd whenthey! I
l.:v;na' sppcttte; this Is 'lhe'1

:L 1 .;
- .1

1

r r
i 1 L J
f . . ., ... -

irazlcchcllathlsmcdldnc; Nd
hLIt-fortsL-- .2 "drug 'of 'any lui,
Tcrf;ct!y ife la every ray. ' Ask
your doctsr for t :s p;rcvaL ; t

-
Tclk lo t rca Ljout lhls
f cat nils cf fcct::hVtI! y v

1 !y novc , of t'. : bewe
OiT 1 ...5 . ccJ,rcntiy 1c;.;l:vc. ,P- -' cne pill,

c-J-
y c- -: it: . ' V

;
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V

- Ap?et!tfng j ehartn ncT delicious
flavor- - packed fn a convenient wajr
and aeid tor a . moderate :prlce':fV

The:astjet thing for'a jaded ap-- j,

y.

?, PJenty for four :fe twenty cental

ASK YOUR GROCERr fT

Those South' Sea; yf
Pirates boarded the "

1
11 J ''.? . ..

us; . our tnere is
plenty

1

left to eat at ,

..;

v NolO N.: Hotel

Thonc 4795..

v - - 6. KELHNOI. . :i . .Manager
- -

i. ''V. v -- ''' -- r i? :

iMr6Tlf?tnTPTiV.flrrES tnn
' TODAPS S L1VS TODAY.

YE

OF

Y. M. C.Xls Boon tof.leriand
Boys ot All Ages, 5ays

Enysicar Expert : : ;

:
. faking men and fctfys piyically rfit

and morally clean and moulding their
lives id; accordance Iwithi tlielr Crea-
tor; this is the 'prJncipaT reason ! for
a 5, director of-- physical training being
retained at the Young Men's Christ"
lan Association. Alany : persona Httle
realize the various activities; and du
ties that keep a director busy . from
esriy morning unui .iaie ax mgnr, ev-
ery day in the week eVcent Bunday:
and, taany peopl? in" Honolulu hardly
even know thai there is such a' man
empFoyed by the association." ' -

' lue physical 'department of the as--

soclition is one 'Of the most import
ant features which" InterestTthe great- -

er,, number ot men and-- ? boys'. due to
the fact 'thai! neany. every man-Wh- d

has" at least "ari ounce .vim is sure
to be a. loyer of some sort'of athlet
ip 'activity. --

; , There are many . differ
ent, kinds of, sport r. Jnvolved, . also
many, different , typeac' of .: persons
whose Ideas range Tin ..very different
channels,'; but the 'general cohceptlon
ot the . systematvo xercise Jooma . up
before-- , th em in muicli the same ''fOrm
as a dose ot Vtter: medicine; does to
a small: boy. ' : 6w theri,v the ' aim of
the physical : department is to- con'

.UMV'V ViWPW ill MVM VIUblM "9 9

develop a , man normally . and to
trehgthenthe 4 yital 'orgacsi in ' such

a way that he may "be Immunev to a
certain exteni, from allmenta which
are the result of the Various' kinds "of

food andllQuid he has allowed, w.vol
untarily . stuffed, Into his system, frthe mode of life he has led, Tfh order
to be of the. most value Ux. a mail or'i 'U..V-- . ii '.ill
exercise t& Jnciudein the' curricu-
lum of his training; coursei: .

: - v

, The poiicy of the physical .depart
ment of. -the Honolulu.., M.'C .A.
during the coming, season Is to adopt
a plan by which a man may. gam the
roost amount ,of . pleasure and alio re
ceive the required dose, of exercise
which be Absolutely neeJs In order to
keep mm in the pest condition during
his active business life. : The associa-
tion is thoroughly : equipped with-- : all
modern apparatus for exercise bf
many sorts. Arrangements : are puch
hat. any man attending the "class for

young men'en Tuesday and-- " Friday
may have, the . privilege; bf ' chopslf g
any., plece 'of set apparatus in which
he ,takes the most pleasure. X For va
fiety, this man, . With others, win be
led through & lively drill"wfilch is de-
signed to take ail.kinki' and .' stlffnesa
out of 'hlmnd :glvehlinlihe, work
necessary for .

all-arou- development.
; Wot, Only does'- - this department bf
the association provide; athletics, and
exercise .for the young men, but the
buEihes3 ndprpfesslonal man isde-quatel- y

taken 'care of regarding his
physJiqal needs.' Many men wh6 have
passed the 30th milestone " have the
Impression that since 1 they have had
their day in the field of athletics and
gymnasium work, Jt is no; longer
necessary for them" to continue with
even a moderate . amount, of, exercise,
believing that the work they did years
ago is sufficient, and , the keeping np
of-- physical work is. now no longer es-
sential to health so long as a reason-
able amount of Income is maintained
to supply enough for bodily wants and
pleasures. ..

The 'day will ome finally when a
man will realize suddenly that;... his

A 1 i A 1 ftviiauty js. decreasing ana ne is no
, longer able to perform the amount of

-- business ,duties whlch wercnotvdiffi--
cult a year or so ago. There will still

! be . an opportunity for a man in this
stage of life to keep In trim and pos-
sibly regain his- - 'former , endurance.
The institution at Hotel and Alakea' streets provides a plaoe for the man

I woo wishea to retain : or ; regain his
health, and . working powers and . the
man who has charge bf this special
place will , be only too glad to be
of service in helping a man to '"better
his physical condition." ' -

For. the man who' takes pleasure in
the more ' strenuous sports such as

.basketball, wrestling, ' boxing, handr
ball and many others of interest, pro-
vision win be made so that every man
may have ah bpportunity'of engaging
n the sport he is especially fond of.

Basketball seems to have the greatest
ncmoer or ror it appeals to
the keen man. It is a game that de
mands a great deal of endurance and
vitality, and it makes a man think
and -- act quickly. Between 50 and 0
men will doubtlessly-engage in this
populasjiporK ; . i

UTo make the physical work still

Mem
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more ular nifferentcbmpetiUbnsrkLwwill be. during the year so that.
hearly every . man wfll be-- able to ; try,
his skill or strength taTariqiisni
The outdoor life of the SY? men win
not .be. neglected, for plans -- are. now
under way for those who wish to take
kdvantage- - of the many ioveT"andi in

This, year,there are. fp.be scores ;of
and lectures which

Welt hi chlv instructive: fmaster-SwiU- ; .howeyer
being relating the and save a
cay life apd men. r

The newest feature of the physical
departroent bf the Honolulu T,i M.riL
A; , lai' 'the

' massage 'equipment, x Much
has-- been said concerning the benefits
derived from; the electric bath ; treat-
ments and in addition ; to the electric
cabinet - there is also a fine needle
shower and.'jei tdouche Vinstallett

, Is ; one of the extra . privileges
the :bnsiness' . men's department- -

tir.: r Bartholomew, and his - assistants
Will be pleased to have men drpp in
and- - see the.' cabinet and other -- equips
ment, and a man, wishing to be treated
will not"regret ft .'Others vwho have
tried the treatment will, testify:. that
it la the best thing for the tired bus!
ness.man.i 'v 4 ' 0--- T

then,1 is the business or . the
Tihvsicai; dfrectori in helnins; "men' to
take' care of their : health: -- helping
others to regain "lost vitality and
scores, of theih to retain their: effl
ciency In business by their
bodies ' Iti trim, their good,
the organs of elimination in working
order, and a decided pleasure in'their
presentMiie. , . .

IF CHILtilS Cri6ss,v; ;

rf; FEVERISH AND SICK

Look Mother! ;'v If tongue Is coated,
cleanse uttle. bowels TflUr:?CaIl. .

, : fornla "Syrsp.of Figs. .

Children love thfs. "fruit laxative,"
and nothing ;ehfe cleanses the ten-
der stom'acb'liver and bowes so nlce1-l-y.

' r ,,. - " ..
AcMld simply will not stop playing

to Vmpty the bowels, and the result
fis, they become tightly clogged with

liver gets shlggishj Stomach
sours, then your, little one becomes
cross half-sick- ,' feverish, don't "eat,
steep, or act naturally, breath is ba4,
system full of cold, has sore throat,
stomach-ach- e or ' diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! See if tongue is coated, thenJ

. . . .1 1 1 nr. 1 t f - I
Ktve a leaspoonrui or ainornia oyr-u-p

of Figs,'; and in a few hours all
the constipated waste, sour' bile and
undigested food "passes out or the sys-
tem, and you have a well, playful child
again, ' -

Millions of mothers give "California
SyrUp of Figs'" because it is perfectly
harmless; children 4ove it and it nev-
er fails to act on the stomach, liver
and bdweis.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bot-
tle pf "California Syrup of Figs
which has full directions for babies,
children all ages, and for grown-up- s,

plainly printed on the bottle. Beware
of ' counterfeits sold here. Get ' the
genuine, made by "California Fig Syr-
up Company." Refuse any other kind
with contempt advertisement

1SB

.mNew Departure Coaster Brake

i- - J . r-- A-

limited

V
F

tSpecial StaivBuiletln 'CiiTesponaenc!
FORT ' SH f DctJ jJMrs.

Breitfleld wife of .Bergeaht Breltfleld;
Quartermaster Corps, ha been- - admit-
ted : as a. patients to the! department
hospitaf to iv undergo - an operation. -

Sergeant Breitfield is a. former; mem-te-r
of the Second Infantry and . the

family la, ' well known i to, all 'of Sthe
-- regiment vHe is at' present .on rduty
at Fort 1 Shatter. Another recent "adJ

--missions to; Lhe. hospital is the' jroting
son of lieutenant and Mr.1 R. F. Has-bo- W

of the ?5th:. Infantry ;fronr Scho--s

field .Barracks. ' little : fellow is
to be operated on foKhernia although
he is but tour years of age. "X

Tht?X below-nam- ed 1 enlisted 1 men of
the Shatter garrison Will 4 be sent to
the recruit depot, FortMcDowell; Cal.,
on the transport 1 scheduled to'leave
Honolulu about. Oct 5, reporting -- on
arrival at "that post to the command-- ;.

ing officer for discharge : Cbrpls; Tiebr
lie Nr Harrison and John :Katunewici,
band, 2nd nfantry; and' John W. Bum-gard- ae

t',J com pany C, and John E.
Burns, "cohipany D, 2nd Ihfahtry; AN
tificers Ferdinand Bradac; company D,
and; : JohtfJannok. comtajiy E, V and
Private :villiam E. 'Lewis; company "!,
2nd infantry; CorpLXucien Bdan "and

siBtT"lncB-'lir- t 'William - Gel"3en,r coih-- I
pany irjfrd4; battalion1 ' of engineer'3j

talks .will be pcerMv.ws'vuiM,.uit,iiei.;iiutc-ektinf- r

kk as authorize this
on topics to everyxpendituro thereby month

habits of -

which
of

This',

keeping
digestion

waste,

of

AFTER,

lst-Cla- sa Pvt. Ver. F"Kendall. field
company 'fi,' 'signal corps,' and Corpl.
Carl vLdrsen. Q.1 M. corps; -- Pvt. Da--
vid : WJ 'Motr,. company A,' 2nd. infan-
try will-als- o be .sent: to Fort McDow
ell at fhesame time for further dlspo- -

Ths Jtaaberi ror. the-- .cantonment is
torarriTe au .Honolulu on the 5th or
ft.w

,- rTLand i wagons are to .leave with .the
. . .x t nnL ,T T M ,1

ing, w ..tq , oe, aeiayea r untu : ineir Te-tur-n,

the. material rwill hive o be
S500-btrS?"r- t

Teaay arnyea ana : nasoeen piacea
udercdyerf on 'the cantonment site'
..v-i s :

: 'ST ''' '.
J

r ; ''"

i Battalion. Sergeant-Major- ; B. J. ' Elyi
2nd infantry; who has been absent on
two months' furlough, in the states as
a delegated the annual encampment
of the Spanlsli Waf Veterans at Buf-falo- ,;

fs expected 'to return by the next
iansport du - from. :: San Francisco

aboiijthe 12thr. TJpon "his arrival at
the. post Bergt, Major Ely will relieve
Battalion er$eant Major tinny afe
.post sergeant, major and Sergeant Ma-

jor. Linney will Join the first battalion

;f Tlje "bjaf4 Pf officers appointed for
that dutv has made recommendation
that theTpost. exchange purchase - a
motor truck of the. Federal company's
ma"keJ;C Accordinglythat . has been
done, and ; Lieutenant Jackson has
placeStbe1 prder ;with. the Schuman
cdmpay bffHonolulu "'for a yenicle of
one-Jon"- ; capacity.; It wiit cost $20.00;
immediate delivery is to be made so
that the exchange may have it avail-
able for, use during the coming man-buverg- .-:

' 3fr
The duarfermasfeE. ls- - putting out

circularfinvriinproposai for re-

pairing and painting the various build-ing- s

afort Shafter. the work to be
completed at 'an early 'date. A --sum
of about three thousand dollars is
available for; the purposes' indicated
and is tobe expended for general re-

pairs,. pmtlng exteriors and Inter-
iors arid kalsomiming officers' quarters
in the post proper. .

'

Work has been commenced on the
"air-doine,- " or moving picture theater
for thejpest Lieut Alfred J. Eooth,
2d Infjmrty, Is in charge of the work
and t will be pushed along so that
fhe, "entertainments may be begun upo-

n-the 'return pf the troops from
maneuvers.

"v ' ' 35" 25"
Under recent orders from Dost head

quarters, the 2nd infantry, less com
panies B and M and the band, will
leaveTfor Schofield Barracks on the
9th for field duty andUmaneuvers and
will be absent from the garrison un
til about the 30th of the month.

A well-founde- d rumor to the effect
that Lieut. Cary I. Crocket, 2d in-

fantry, is to be detached from regi-
mental 'duty is in circulation in this
garrison. It is said that he is to go
on staff duty at the headquarters of
the Hawaiian brigade for an extended
tour.

25 "ST

The members of the provost guard
!' Honolulu detailed from the 2nd in- -i

fantry. will be relieved from that duty
on the 7th of October and will accom- -

1 0 1 a

0

pany their ''battalion? on the inarch to
Schofleld Barracks; V i ?'; i :

:

v 3-5T-
".'.

The troops-wer- paid on Friday of
' t-- .1 " Cant vn

last yreK on IM9 xuuvc ww.

The paymehf was made as; usual by
Capt.J Oeorgef D4 Freeman, quarter-
master 'corps, assisted by- - Louis Hill

Majoi- - H. 6. Williams asben de-

tailed 'as' summary - couri,. in place of
Major M.'J. Lenihan. whose duties as
"President of the general court martial
will feenpy ,hls : full Ume, .; ' ,

MELANCHOLY, DESPONDENT

WOMEN
.- ..." I .r .

are always afraid l; "something . is go
ing to happen," and will naturally see
the dark side of everything when 'tor-
mented by headaches, backache, dizzi-
ness, nervousness,' the tortures of a
displacement . or an ; ulcerative; In-

flammatory condition.; Such' 'women
should remeinber that for "more than!
UJrty" years Lydia E.,Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound has' been the' safe-
guard of woman's health and restored

... i

' ' is - i ' ? 3'-?-
.

V.:- - .
'

r..

mourn it s
f i't ;. '.! i t;

4 V

And thft
VUiU.

Join t the

BU1P
pf
any

Chew it after
every meal

. .

j . .. . j

.
-

IMS
more women to health and happiness
than anr "other 'remedy and where
there Is health "there Is no melan-choly.-adtertlsenl- ent

"' :

PARLOR BASKETDALt IS M
' AnnACTion for social -

AT ETH 0 D I ST C H U RC H

New- - games appear every now and
then,' hue ""Patio, Basketbal- l- Is the
very latest 1 ' R. tL Smith, who has
charge of; the social evening: at; the
Methodist-- , church; Tuesday,. Octoltcr

IT, 'has secured Implements' and rules
for1 this most. exciting' cf indoor
games.' Totf are" invited, to drop
around and learn the new sport V

hearty welcome Is' assured and other
"stunts besides ; the basketball will ' be
on tap. ''hz---- '

These socials are held every month
by" the Tbung People's Society of the
church,, those held In 'the' past months
having been tremendous successes, f

Plans have been laid for spiritual,
social and intellectual . work during
the " winter, and an invitation Is "ex-
tended generally for hew members.
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.twenty , packages it costs less of
dealer and stays fresh until used

All invited; admission is free; place.
Methodist church, and time, October
7 at 8:15 p. m. , .

K
' ' o e . "

The funeral services ot Miss Midi
rriscllla Andersen; daughter of Mrs.
P. A. Anderson, who died at h?r incit-
ers home la .Honolulu yesterday, will
be ?bell . a lO:CO o'clock toriorrc-.- v

morning from Vl!ais, under: .".!- -:

establishment In.tcmcat to follow i;i
the Niuanu cemetery." The decr.:- -'

Was 23 years old and beni ia th o I

and3..,; ,
" '

.
- -

f
t. m 0
t

Capt Cherry- - Keart:n, Rcr:v:!t's
aldtiln the Cij Carr.s Cxp:- - .':n t
ths wifi cf lnM tr.l Zz' ,
capturing Lions,-Ti;:r- 3, Cro : v..
tan;jf and flerca Cjutj cf th3
without ali cf : arr.r.-ni;.- .;

Cau;ht In. th.slr lair t ti Msvirj
Picture Camera.

WATCH FOIVTHI3 OflZ.
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Geary Street, above Union Square
, European Plan 1JOa day up
' American Plan $3.50 a day cp
Ifew tteel and .1 brick structure.
Third adiltioa of hundred rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel

t very moderate rates." In center
of theatre and retail' district: On
car lines transferring to all parts
of dry. . Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. . j
V KeUl Stewart MMtnid at Hw&Mi
bUaa Haaeaaartm. Caala Aiirm-- Tnmtn" A BC Ca4a J. H. Lava.

Be Ilevue (Hotel
v Corner Geary and Taylor ta.

San Francisco -

v A refined house of rauroal ex--

cellence. Within the shopping --

and theatre district. Positive-
ly fire-proo- f. Every focm witt

' bath. : (

American plan, $4.03 ,avdx up.
' - European plan, 12.03 day up. '4

Special Monthly Rats, i-

';' For further Information addre
'': , Arnold Welbel, Honolulu repre

sentatlve, 2005 Kail Road, Tel-- A

ephone 2878.- - .' . -

- . - . i .. . . 'i

HOTEL AUBREY
HAUULA, OAHU, -- HAWAII

Distinguished for It clientage.
- appointment- -- and . location.

Equally attractive to "weekly,
monthly or transient guest , A
select family, homelike country
hotel, and good meals.
STRICTLY HOME COOKING
Saddle horses and aut6s "In the
rent service. Perfect sea bath-ins:- .,

NO coral to step on.
Moderate Rates. Phone 172

A. C. AUDREY, Prca.

t TTinir kin 1

EcBOTatcdEett Hotel

vj Tccrfgt rraie' Selected

good lraixs-:--.r- ;

v Eatcs'Ecasoxiable :
q TT. fsHTZ i ITopriftor

"$'2"lT O"0 ,P E PTW E E K
. All Uhe" comforts; of. a home.;

. . ;
- .'and more.' '', '

.

"

GOOD MEALS GOOD MUSIC
- GOOD BATHING;

j. T. SCULLY Prop. jVj

I A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
can be. had' at the new boardln hous

. . X7AHIAY7A
.7' 1 ::TTNearly : - 1000 ? ;rteet elevation.

near depoC grand scenery, tine ' bass
Cshlng. For particulars; aaareas ifi
L. Kruss, Wahlawa, Phone. 469. -

NEW SHIPMENT OP V

SHOES
Just Arrived. ; V

NEW YORK 8H0E CO.
: Nuuanu SL, nr. HoteL

"Bo Prpparod"
; 4te to Ye Regal Boot Shop and

r. ..,;' 'j Ct trTe KNew

' SPECIAL SHOES FOR' OY
: ' 8C0UTS x

CHEMICAL" ENGINES ' AND
C WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by '

j;; a. G ILM A W
- Fort 8treet

--THE-

Crossroads Bookshop.
. Umlted

ALEXANDER YOUNG SUILDINO
Everythlnfl In Books"

Bethel; 3L, near HoteL

New Styles In
-- HATS-

PANAMA AND CLOTH
' At Mainland Prices.

FUKUR00AC0.

Pure

... r HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N; MONDAY, OCT. ELEVEK.

Bottled
Milk

FOR

Your Sea
Trip

DELIVERED rTO STEAMER
COLD STORAGE ROOM.';

Hpholalu DairyrncnV

-'-
. ' Association'

:

-- : " PhOtl 154Z :

United States
Tires

ARE GOOD TIRES.
"

Sold-- : By ; ;: i

Von llamm -- : Young

American Underslang
,

Models, - ,v'-; ."V . t

' ; ON EXHIBITION
JNOW READY FOR DELIVERY:

Geo. C DecWey,
Phone 3009 (i A' Sole Distributor

iLadiesPanairiallatsf
V yaVT' REASONABLE PRICES ;

H ON O LU L U. H AT ' COV-- '

v v Hotel opp.. Bethel SU : ...v?.'

CWctoiitlcbrds
: i BERGSTROM MU8IC CO. V b
Odd Fellows1 Dlock Fort 8LV J

j tiTtsyee Ffcab' Co;' tti
' AND OTHER PIANOS. IvV

. 156 Hotel .Street. . Phone 2313 I'
r ": TUNING GUARANTEED''

'Agents for Flying llerkel ? and De
, , 'Luxe,' and, Motor Supplies, ;.s -- ;

Skilled llecnanict tor all "Repair

Pauahl nrt.rort.SL . .' r. i; TeLtOSl

Gso. A. Martin
"MERCHANT- - TAILOR

roved to Walty Idg," King St,

...... .... ., ...

b

Gold, Silver,' Nickel and Copper Plat
Ing. " Oxidizing a Specialty..

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,
, . ; Experienced Men.

Cor.' Bishop and. King t Sta.

All Kinds . .Wrapping Papers and
Twines; Printing and Writing Papera
' AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER

A S U P P L Y-- C O, ' L T D.
Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 14l -- Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr

PACIFIC; ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD:

V I Consulting, Designing and Con--.
',. strueting Engineers.:' '

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete 8 true-ttres-,

Steel Structures, Sanitary 8y
terns, Reports and Estimates oa Pro
Jects. Phone 1045.'

We carry the mostj complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the city

JAMES GUILD CO.

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER A EMBALMER
, Cor. Kukul and Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. 1179; night call 2514 or 2160

INDOOR

UlfbUlHIIUiia
of every kind prevent the

rreedom of sunlight exer-cit- e

which nature intended,
and vital bey-force- s are
slowly' reduced.'

SCOTTS EMULSION
is the concentrated pure foodV
medicine to Check this decline. It
refreshes the body by making
healthy blood, and is nature's
greatest aid to fbrtifytbe lungs
and prevent tuberculosta.' -- ; ,

scorrs emulsion
m

htth mniatrmgtk.
' a

NEW STYLE FLYIPIQ

BOAT EXPECTED

soow .

Advance ' Notices i Say , Novel
;: Craft Is Likely to Prove a:

v" : Sensatiorr on Coast

REPORT OOZE'S DEATH

Board JSays Accident Was Not
J Due to 6 Defect in the
, ' Aeroplane , ' . ,

; : fBy Latest Maill . ,

According to vord received on .the
Coast recently. Glenn H. Curtis. will
arrive from Hammondsoort, N. Y.. In
a few ) weeks, ; bringing with him one
of the new 1914 model - flying boat.
Advance notice of the novel flying
craft say that with the new eauip--

ment' and luxurious finish It will prove
a sensation in aeronautic circle on
the coasL itrM;-fa-S-

The oificialt report concerning the
deathof. Lieut Moss. L. (Love,' sent to
the war: department by. Lieutenants
Goodier, " Sherman; - and, Ellington,
thrcvtgh Captain Cowarv says:
v

--Lieutenant lxve lefTleft the North
Island field at 7:25 a, nW September
4,; in Wright machine Na 18. He
cunbed , to "approximately 2000 i feet
and .flew at tutt altitude for twenty
minutes, when he started ' to volplane.'
After, completing ; right turn at4 an
altitude of 1000 feet,-h- e 'continued on
a straightaway-glidB.- 0 ' At an altitude
of ,300 feet he was observei.to put on
power. ? He oontlnued gliding at ap-

proximately the : same ; angle as - be
fore tor Culte a: perceptible interval
of timer -- Then ; tho angle of, glide be
came' Bteeper and steeper; the machine
becoming vertical. '.The 'machine was
a total ' .wreck,: but .an examination
showed all wires IntacL
: rhei, board 1 .therefore; sof 'the
opinion that the-accide- nt was due' In
no 'way to . any oefect In the aero-
plane Itself. I ihe air at Oe time waa
slightly puffy, hut not, dangerously, so.
The ; machine seemed at all ' times ' up
to the final dive to be under thor-
ough controL' therefore, the only rea-
sons that can be given' for the acci-
dent are either that Lieutenant Love
became unconscious in the air, or
that the idive was caused by bad air."

' ' K- ' ' ;'f i aj

FOR DEt 15

Th.e trial of 5ohn:Wiftiam Marshall,
held for the murder of C. XL Guertler
at Madam Puahl's hula resortwill not
begin until December . 15, and It is
possible the date may be still further
extended. When the case was set by
Circuit Judge Robinson last Saturday,
Attorney Frank E, Thompson, Mar
shall's counsel, took exception to the
date, stating he desired to obtain
pome depositions in the states and
that two months and a half might not
prove sufficient time to get them.

The next murder trial now on the
circuit court calendar is that of
George Rufus Simmons and James
Frederick Field, the former a soldier
and the latter a restaurant keeper,
who are accused of killing Santos Mo-

rales on the night of June 30. Both
are held on a charge of first degree
murder. Their hearing is set for
Monday, October 20 two weeks
hence.

The murder trial of Serapio Adaban
is set for Monday, October 27, and
that of George Joseph Lyons and Roy
C. Smith for Monday, November 3.

8TAB-BCLLETI- Jf GIYES YOU
TODAY'S JTEWS TODAY.

Coming to Honolulu

Capt Cherry Kearton, Roosevelt's
aide in the Big Game Expedition to
the wilds of Ind ia and South Africa,
capturing Lions, Tigers, Orang Ou-Beas- ts

tangs, and fierce of the Jungle
without the a id 'of ammunition,
Caught in their lair by the Moving
Picture Camera.

WATCH FOR THIS ONE.

OVER-NIGH- T
: ; EDERAI"
WIRELESS

To the Advertiser
Japanese resentment toward the

United States as', a result of the pas-
sage of the; California Anti-Alle- n Land
Law has prompted an indefinite post-
ponement of, the ;yisltf of the. special
Oriental commission representing the
Panama-Pacifl- c International Exposi-
tion to Japan and China. r v
i;Thi commission beaded by Har-

ry St George Tucker of Virginia, wa
appointed by Secretary of State Bryan
to go to the Orient and' formally, pre-
sent the invitation of the" American
government to take part in the ex-

position.
It Is now reliably reported that the

trip of the commission has been in7
definitely postponed as-- the! Japanese
Emperor had intimated through offic-

ial channels that? th& mission would
be useless so far as Japan wis con-

cerned, on account of the inflamed
feeling against America over the Cal-

ifornia Alien Land Act

The announcement .today that Mrs.
Josephine Drexel Emmett had brought
suit for divorce onthe ground of de-

sertion: caused much astonishment In
society In New York4 and Philadelphia,

Before her marriage - to , Dr. John
Duncan Emmett on- - February, 9, 1904.
she was known as the 110,000.000 heir
ess of Joseph Drexel; partner . of J. P.
Jiorgan;. ..4 rH' i-- : . ..

Doctcr Emmett,wa connectedwlth
the; New: York College .of Physician
and Surgeohs. r f-- y- -

. There Is great rejoicing among man
ufacturer and exporteraciin ureal
Brftaln,Gefmany,:rrance and through-
out the Continent generally over the
signing of , the new. tariff act without
any - mention therein of reciprocity.
V The self-satisfactio-n" 'felt v by all
classes over, the - new law 1 also ex
pressed- - In 'editorial; praising : Presi
dent Wilson. ; :

'Already preparation are under way
by the-large- r manufacturing establisn--

ment ' for Increasing 'their 'output In
anticipation ? of r the ; Increased trade
withAmerica:-:,,--

Enforcement; by customs. Inspector
of the clause Rof the 'new tariff bill
prohibiting the importation, 'of ai
grette - or the plumage or any , wild
fowl., evoked " storms': xf denunciation
from women. passenger, arriving at
New York on the French liner Lor
ralne .this afternoon. 'The. women
were thunderstruck, "and heaped re
crimination, upon the teads of all' the
Inspectors, who vainly . explained that
they, were merely carrying out .order
and must, tear .irom vne. na xue
grette and other plumage -

t, .' In clearing up r Jthe mystery sur
rrmniitrnr th mnrdat vof Mrs. .R0X
voatr yesterdays the' . CWcag- - police
have - captured 'iv nnrrderer v. whose
knownv Crimea, already rahk,him a' a
modern Bluebeard; ; Hta name is' Hen- -

ry Spencer: ;'H.; was ajrested.yester
day " on suspicion , of, murdering r Mrs.
Roxvoat,- and not . only confessed , to
that crime, but admittenV to the'police
the murder of fourteeni other persons,
mostly women. in each instance he
has given the. details of the crime.
' xhe murders stretchy trver-a- i period

of many year.VMn alh cases; accord
ing to Spencer's confession,' robbery
was the motive. - -- .

The battleship Arkansas has arriv-
ed in Hampton Road from N0w York
makimr'a new record on its trip lor
four hour under full powen The "Ar-

kansas . averaged 21.49 knots ' an" hour,
her contract' speed bemg-- only: 20.5
knots, r .

f.--
.

in an opinion givuu . jr imb wmuw
ma court of appeals, Governor- - Lee
Ciruce . is) charged with' contempt for
his unfounded and infamous assault
upon the integrity of the court aud its
decision

4

in the George Srump ' habeas
corpus proceedings contained in a let
ter Explaining his non-attendan- at
the conference of governors at Colo
rado Springs last summer.

In his " letter. Governor Cruce 13

quoted as having said 1 the criminal
court has joined hands ;with Lieuten
ant-Govern-

or McAlester ur his raid
on the penal InstltutionAv
' McAlester pardoned Crump while

Cruce was out of the state and his ac-
tion was upheld by the criminal court
of appeals.

. Declaring that a naval officer's so-

cial relations "are a matter for
Secretary of

the Navy, Daniels has let it be known
that he did not expect to Investigate
the published allegations by" ArthurJ
Mlddleton of Washington, a former
paymaster, that caste and snobbery
prevail in the American navy.

The secretary is investigating, how-
ever, Middleton's charge that he had
observed drinking and gambling
cboard the cruiser Denver and the
gunboat Yorktown.

The time for blowing up the Gam-bo- a

Dike has been officially fixed for
9 o'clock on the morning of October
10. After the destruction of the dike
all that remains to be done to allow
the passage of boats through the Pa-

nama canal is the dredging of Cule-br- a

Cut.

Prince Charles of Weiede was fined
$7 by a court-marti- al at Warzburg
for Insulting the telephone girl over
the wire in complaining over the poor
service.

There was another Franco-Germa- n

episode in Briey, France, yesterday.
Early in the morning the people be-
came excited when some German
troopers galloped on French territory.
They remained until evening, when
ihey were invited to leave.

According to a story published in
El Opinion, the reason for the suicide
of Princess Sohpia of Saxeweimar,
who shot herself in her father's pal- -

"'r' -- t --

ace ' at Heidelberg' ou ' September 9,
was that she feared the disclosure of
a secret trip she had made to France
In company with i young nun. :

Trouble with ,th ; Filipinos. v unless
there la some declaration made ot the
purpose of the United State to con-

fer independence upon hte archipel-
ago, is predicted in the annual report
of Mat H. H. Bandholx, U. S. A for-
mer chief of the Philippine constabu-
lary, with the rank of brigadier gen-
eral, made public today. . The report
says that while the. Filipinos would
rather have the United States domi-
nate the affairs of the island than
any other newer, they want their free-
dom, and already there have been
many rumor of an uprising such" as
always in the past preceded actual
outbreaks.

The Globe Woolen v Company, of
Utica, employing nine hundred per-
sons, closed down Saturday on ac-
count of the new tariff. The owners.-

-

state the suspension . 1 Indefinite, and
may be permanent ;

"sr . V

Governor 8ulzer ' will command
nineteen vote on the final verdict
and will thus escape conviction of the
impeachment charge. -- .'r ,

"Governor Suiter can command but
six votes, xanf - will be convicted' :

These were, claim made. Saturday
by the two; faction manager In the
high court, of impeachment wfajere
Suiter 1 on triaL. ;

.
- - .v;' '

v According to the Sulzer faction, but
four, members of the. state jand two
members of , the court of --appeals will
vote In favor, of" Mr. ulser.r.: . :

Theodore , Roosevelt sailed for . the
Jungle and lecture - halls of : South
Americk Saturday morning. on the
steamer Van pyck.; Before nia depart-
ure he : took 'a. parting' shot at Wil-
liam Barnes, Jr., Republican boss, de-
claring that a political statement cre-
dited to Barnes' was one of his "usu-
al lies.".. :..'. A number of personal friends were
at 'the 'pier to see the former Presi-
dent depart, and thousand of -- Bull
Moose rs - - sang ' Progressive :-

'- battle
hymns as the Van Dyck pulled away
with her band playing national airs ot
America and South America. 1, , I

Bernard I Dillon,: , the "Jockey, and
Marie Lloyd, the actress, who arrived
at New"; York recently,': traveling as
Mr. and Mrs. Dillon, and were detain
ed by the Immigration . authorities on
the ground that-thelr.relatio- made
them undesirable Mmmigrants, sailed
back toward : England on the Olympic
Saturday. . The ,Washington authori
ties, overruling local; officialdom, had
notified Miss i Lloyd; Iwhtf came here
professionally, that she might land un
der bohd. In1 the meantimew however.
the actress had. decided she. preferred
not'to stay. vThe tour iwaS'Conflnedto
i' single, dinner In the city : Saturday
night

; ;. Thomas TosheskyJ the miner who
was entombed last Friday,-eight- feet
underground In thevCmUnfintar,'mine,
wa liberated at half past seven o'
clock Saturday morning. He had been
entombed .for one hundred and aixty--.
five 'hours -- and . twenty-fiv- e .minutes,
but was In good phslcal - 'condition
when he .was released by' the efforts
of forty men, "who wofked in relays
night . and day to 'save ' hfm. : He had

llost no weight, and declared v "I nev:
er felt better In my life.-.- .

;
V , .

i Militant, suffragette. on Saturday
burned the home of Doctor Triatam,
former; chancellor of , the diocese of
London, i doing damage estimated . at
$215,000..;. i;, ; ,...; v

.Two women .were . arrested.; At the.
police station the prisoner gave the
name of Mary 'Richardson and Ra--
chaei; - Pale.' -- The two-- women-hav-

e

long been "active among the London
militant. .: ; ; .

Statistics place the damage to prop
erty by suffragette at 12,700,000.

A .plot v against the life of Lord
Kitchener, British ruler of Egypt was
disclosed at Venice today by the ar
rest of eighteen Musselmen fanatics,
who had trailed the ' British soldier.
Lord Kitchener , was' in Venice last
week, eh route to Egypt and the plot-
ters evidently thought he wa stilt
there..-'- - :. - .,

Representative Oscar . W. , . Under
wood Saturday 'morning announced
his . candidacy - for the' United States
senatorship from Alabama, to su&
ceed the late Senator Joseph John
ston. " :'; - -

, .
As Democratic leader of the house

he wiir probably.be succeeded by Rep-
resentative Kltchem of North Caro-
lina.

Posses were scouring in the vicin
ity of Boulder, Cola, Saturday for
the persons', who threw six dyna-
mite 'bombs and fired a volley into a
camp of strikebreakers on ' the Mit-
chell Mine Company'-'propert- y near
LaFayette, The. bombs, tossed over
the stockade surrounding the camp,
wrecked the company's boarding
house, in which twenty-fiv- e men were
sleeping, but by a miracle none were
hurt The shot were fired ineffect
ively, almost at the moment of the ex
plosion. .

LOCAL DRUGGIST MAKES
MANY FRIENDS

The Holllster Drug Company re
ports they are making many friends
through the QUICK benefit which Ho
nolulu people receive from the sixq-pl- e

mixture of buckthorn bark, glyc-
erine, etc' known as Adler-i-k- a, This
remedy became famous by curing ap
pendicitis and It is the most thorough
bower cleanser known, acting' on
BOTH the lower and upper bowel.
JUST ONE DOSE of Adler-i-k-a re--
ieves constipation and gas on the

stomach almost IMMEDIATELY. ad-

vertisement
r a a a

The quarterly meeting of the Mer
chants' Association will be held in
the rooms of the association. Young
hotel building, at 3 o'clock tomorrow

"afternon. -

Remind von i

.of

(Real Turkey FeathersV

- - 'S--v

Thi Hawaiian lisps
. Co., Ltd. ,

' Young Building . x .

Fahlonable Creation In :

;'vnicTiMPTiuB uii '1'iMraV:

XIic3i?6T7or
v : Boston Block

Dont Miss Thl Chance .
I:

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY 3
4

.3 ; J"

-- HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.
"

V-11- South King SL

FULL LINE OP

1 ' V- -

R , f irvnon2110112 O :

, Coyne Furniture Co., .;

v ; Alexander ' Youag Eldx. . :

; The Vcrlue Co.
' . 'LEALA5I KUBEY. -

Just received from . the mainland ex-
ceptional bargains. In ladles, child-
ren's ' goods, underwear, dresses,
Waist" .,
l

j , PATJAin cor. TO7JLYU ST. .

Ciclc rtslicnce lot fcr , cx ; ;

Inmoc T TntilfiT f P
UUUiWJ la lUVIwij- -

511 Stangsnwali Elds. ; v Phcra 2113

- and all kinds cf marble ircrtL
3; cleaned and repaired byf expert
- workmen at reasonable price.

'
- Call for Zimmerman at : ' '

t.,;'rn ; J.'C AXTELL'3 i

Alakea Street ,- - v

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
114 '.ICE CREAM, TRY .THE

' l!av;alii:n DM Co.,
: HoU! and Cethsl Ctreet --1

Un ion Feed Co.,
' Wholesale . and ReUil Dealers
..:.' In Hay, Grain and Feed ; ;

Tel. 3468 ; Ala Moana Road

' V

, v I . .

Picture Framing.
Neatly and ' Promptly Dont by lien

' Who Know Hew.

CITY"" MERC A N T-- l C O
"

S4 Hotel St nr. Nunann , .

BIG SHOE SALE
r NOW ON.

Other Articles Reduced.

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.
Hotel St, Opp. Empire Theatre.

New line of ' 1
.

: '

FANCY GROCERIES ;

Table FrulU and. Vegatahlea.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. WaialaaKBoad and Koko Head
Avenue . '

; . - 'Phone 17J0.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel 8ta. ' TeL 45S8.
Reference i. Bureau,, Collection,-V- . AXt

tachment, suits ud' claim. x

Mi fee for registration. :
MAE E. McKAY. General Manaxer.

Shoe, Repairing
Ctttsr TranNacesaary'.

DANUFACTURER'S SHOE ca

t FOR SALE OR HIRE,

Umltad.

Tel. 110.

-- DOLLS
. Latsst txqulsltt Cr
, ; ayone 8e .Them,- -

ire: Es2rj -
;:i IIoTxIIcdolo in

Hotel and Bethel Sts.

L GHONG,: '
Exclusive Line Dry Goods and Ciih
eraf Fumihin;s at Mainland Price.
18-2- 1 King nr. Bethel v Tel. 4(39

1M1 Klxg, nr. Cethsl TcL 4 i:i
n

A
ffntbrlerSiiFoi'i G

tlZYt OAHU CAnniAC- - V.72. CO.
Whclcsala ard T. stall Ec!::j la Ci

; tUz trl Wcr:i ::it;:li:i tzl
Cirrliji Maker cr.J C:-:- rI r.:;-!- r

-- cr. Paintln;, . LlizUz'r.Wr.:,
- TVeedwcTklrj tr.i Trlmr.l.-- j

C-:- ca Ct L rr. rn-:- a r.csJ.
1 " mi

- r.'swsst t-- .i C::t

,t

::Hcture; IomLi !

Alz. developing, prI-t!- T tzl ci'-r- --

I
. ;; currLY CO.

: ..EetlU Ct'rr, Hci:V

' iuioii Sf C: ;.;:.'
.'.'- - --

.113 Fcrt Ct ; -
German Confestlcrsry tni Fir.cy r
kary. Special attrntisn clven iitlnh-da-y

and wedding receptions.. Auto
delivery. '

The reliableWatchmaker asd'Jewtler.
moved above British ccrsulata, vlSl
Hotel St;1 opp. 'Yours Hctd. Tcri
guaranteed or money refuniei. Tatci
cleaning 11.00; maizsrirj ?1.C3; rtz-ulati- as

50c -- - : . .

- 'i. CTAJI ':t-- . " ;:
164 'Hotel SC.. ' r, Opp Yourj Hotel

i

vGds &'':;:::?
Aak.Honofuiu Iron, Wcrk stout
the "SUndard, thvlr.;::. er
the 'Frlsble. . "

Alexander Year j JZzZZlrj

Q E T , A : C A KE ; O P
,-- 1 j-

and Not lu" Effect on Dirt.
YOUR GROCER 8 ELLS ' IT..

will do rr

f.. -

New Line of

DrvandFancvGcods
....V ""' - J -

1 AMERICAN 'DRY GOOOS Ca
; ' - Hotel St nr--. Bethel ,-

-

A $2 Webster Ulus- - .

2 traced Dictionary
I fpr65 centsixi:At A R LEI G M'S, on Hotel Street

CHINESE rWt AURA riT
Chop Suey and other Chinesa t!:.';
'erved at reaacrabla1 tt'.::3. .

vi. Limited. - - , 119 HoUl Street Near t::.r;kt
. , JU

' 8trttJ.J:-4I- ;(nsatilrj) -
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WANTED

Everyone with anything lor . sale to
Tlay4 Safe". Considering the fac

tors of sales ' success In planning
V &V ad Js more.' satisfactory than

knowing "how it happened''; after

"Bring Home ' the Bacon" every
time. , .J"

-- ;r' ' 'Xy. 539SMf. 7;

A" ojnarty, foreman ; of." experience,
must understand, use of powder,v
hard rock and sQtoting 'with hat
tery. ': Address 'J.-G- '. W;; this of

.lice 5667-4- L

; Do you.; need HELP T Cooks, house--
boys, yardmen, waiters, etc. Ring

p B. Lion ton, Filipino Mission, cor.i
j Queen and MlUlanL Phone -- 4584;

.y
6C03-3- m

' 'I'wo plumbers, v Good opportunity' for,
f rk vrr A tn! vi - HfAi4 alma i an1

-- ' -- 5V;v.fi vMno- - st.--,- , ThMnti annro
' r '"TiT fTKAff T- ' ' ", : -

Ladies, GenU soiled hats. ROMAN
cleans them. convince
you of my, work. Beretaniantf. Fertt

"iiriAwr. Af.-mnsi- tn lAvpinn tnnt
by ; Ukihg lessons from Ernest K.1
KaaL Sl Young Cuildlag. TeL S689;l

vcvei rm - - $
- I

. .ww.w vv -

Co. Wng up 1316;.f .V"; " .1.

SITUATIOfJ WArifEO ;

Japanese chauffeur; c2reful.Tloiig ex--;
perience,v speaks Er!lsh; referenc--

V.es; prefers work:"-- " with" American
- : r family. . Address T; Star-Bui- 1

- - ' letin. - . 1 5645-lb- l i
' ' " ' """'T j

By practical nurse, pri vaie .. and jna--

ttrtity work a specialty, or will
takev charge of an invalid.- - Tbone;

.'Nurse 1541. :, v,:"fiwWL

Chisese boy. : 16. can sneak ,English.
jrefers position at anything' after

L. A Wal, P. O; box

Careful Japanese chauffeur wants, po--

dress K, care T. M. B. A, P. O.- - box
.830.. 5624-l- .

ROOM WANTED.- -

: Lady seeks airy ; room; light house--

? Vanw rtn rMMren T ?to11 Star.
.
- rBulUn -- 1office - ,

C

r--:

ANNOUNCEMENT, $

Leading -- hat cleaners. , races nww- -

erste.; ; We-- sell thevlatest styles in J

ranama ano eu. "V,,"and delivered. Blaisdellj Building,,

. K. Sato 22 S. Beretania SL

on front ana rear, wneeis; peaaii
coaster. :; ; V j Mbs-e-

Ladies' and Gents' shoe. .repairing
-- ; neatly done; guaranteed;-- " Try ,

-- ', :": .?; : '5593-l- y. , '
-- r.. -- ' :

. SERVICE. 'V
' v'':

Behn & Benford, TeL 2999. BeSt
, v.. rent cars... Reasonable rates. Leave .

' : orders . for. trlpf around the
5277-t- f.

'

j'

.7 :

r

'Six passengers around the island for
$25.00; six passengers' to PalL $5.00:
Sumada,Palama Auto; Stand. Tet '

..7 , . . B4x-2m-- I,

--island. r. Auto Livery, Tet 1326. j

T. .. - auju vno nu - - , i

stylish 1914 , Pierce
v. Arrow at your service; reasonaoie.
s Ring 319C, car 870. Driver Suyetsugu

;.5582-ly- .. - ' I

. , ''
( . i-- . AUTO PAINTING. - 8

' ' ' ' ?
Autp-owner- sr Care painted and made,

to look Ike new. Be convinced. Aut
Painting Co., Lillha St, nr; King St

.
. ' 5614-l- y.

AUTO ! FENDERS.

. Riveted or without reasonably;, also
; ..tinsmithing; v work: guaranteed. r

Icbioka. King nr. v Punchbowl St:
r;yv, ; ,:..;..., 5574-3m.-- '"

-- 'AWNINGS.

We make the best awnings of every:.
desctiDtion. Honbhilu Tent andr
Awning Company. TUng up 3367.

" "r . v . r. 56103m. -- '".'.

ARTIFICIAL BUILDER.

L Takata, general contractor.
artificial builder,' 'sculptor and

gardener, ort guaranteed. 1435

- .' Nuuanu "nr. Vineyard.. Tel. 1538.
C523-6-

? ' vsv: jf - y . ; ;vr --f0

' -- - - -- yl&AfrWORD4 DOCTORS' DIRECTORY - FURNISHED HOUSES R0DH AND BOARD

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

- Prompfservlce.

'

r i., CIVIL. ENGINEER. j

R, Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman,4 Alakea and King
Streets. Telephone 3255.

5345-t- L -

. HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bid;
consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.

k5375-6- m. - : -

ARCHITECTS.

O. . Bernard,.. .'Architect All arch
Uectural and mechanical drawings,
Including those for patents. 175 Ber
etnlf st' co TT,rr

,0IL phon,e 864 J- -

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

John Hattos, Sanitary Plumber. Sheet
j - Metal Worker.. Manufacturing andi
I - repairing. Auto j fender 32.50. up

Tel. .4582. 1181 Alakea nr. Beretania.
5624-4- m

MUSIC LESSON

G. --Domingo, Teacher of Violin, Man
aoia, uuiuar, veuo. uu:

lel and. Clarinet; Studio-118- 1 Gar--
ueu Auie, uujuu aiuutu; . vuuicu.

,i nl.1t.

oj leacxjcr oi lunuj years expert- -
.ence. Address P.O. Box 111. TeL 4179

Ernest K. Kaal. 61 .Ybunar Bids-- " TeL
3687, guitar, ukulele,! mandolin, ban
Jo, zither, violin, cello and vocal. v
; vi '.: .:,''' " "'- '

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mut
slcal ; instruments, r 1020-102- 1 Fort
SL 5277.:

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA. v '
Honolulu Glee Club, Clement .Wong,

Mgr1 TeL 4166, -- Hotel. Delmonico.
Music furnished for dinners, dances,
and- - receptions; Hawaiian ' melodies.

. v PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners onpiano, .33.00.pernonth;
Airs. . iu. ; iviacjue, ion.

Fort, nr. School SL; TeL 2683:- -

' v.', , 'W 656Myr ; """":'

FLORIST.

the -: rains - now; plant v Every;
v thlng.la fruit, flowering ana foUage

158 Hotel St. ' Phone 2339.
" ' " ";.u 5628-t- f. -

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

A Big Reduction Sale, of oil paintings
at remarkably low prices. One week

. .1 1 J t 3 -- l. i. - A

holiday gift for your friends. We atn
prCciate,your patronage. Call in and

e .couvinced. ' Masonic Budding.
, ; ; ; r , 5666--tf v . . , .

T

EMBROIDERY.

aer.' woric neauy cone. Keasonaoie.;
iez Hotel, opp. ' young, Tel 3996.

5604-6- m

MODISTE.

Mlse'NenierJohnson; 1119 'Union. SL
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.';' ; k5341-3- m ?r.,: :

B

BED MAKERS

.f FujiL: Wire spring beds, so--
runucure, maae to oraer.

Guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. Kukui St

BLACKSMITH

K Koaua Co-- i
' repairing fa general ;

carriages; horseshoeing; work; granteed; Pauahi nr. Nuuanu.
5550-6-m

BAMBOO. FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs , or makef from your
plans.' : Picture framing done. S.0., 562 Bertanu? hnn ?4fi7.

.5245-6- m

R. OhtanL 1286 Fort. Tel. 3028. Bam--
boo . furniture made to order,'

' .

,

t
,

' Agent for the famous English blcycl Mrs. Melim. Dresses,'Bonnets; Doyl-mad- e

at Barton-on-Humbe- r; brake y ies, Initials and Hemstitching to or--.

AUTO

-

Island.

Comfortableand

;

Japan--'

leseons;

After'

5516-3- m

.ylikvi:ii)i;

.. tx

Phono 225

FOR SALE

One new automatic adjustable acme
t

rorm ana white sewing machine. I
am." leaving for the coast Will sell

r: cheap. Mrsl C. E P.; Alakea House.
; . . : 664-t- t- .; '.; ,r

Special Sale: Floor ; coverings, Chi
nese grass rugs,' mattings and - lin-
oleums. Tel. 126L , ; v r o ':

Lowers & Cooke, Ltd., King St
.v-k5398-- tf , -

- ;. '. '
4

Adelma Pattl. inventors, La; Natividad,
and the finest Manila . smokes at
Fitzpatrick ; Bros., Fort St" nr Me-
rchant C :. ,'; ;" : f :rX ;;v : 5277--tf

Horse and cow - manure for garden.
Yokomizo-Fukumac- hi Co., Beretania
and Maunakea. : Telephone 398S.

5494-t- f V

Lady's bicycle, almost new. Just the
thing for small oyi Write "BIke,"
Staz?-BiiJleti- 5602-t- t

Cocoanut . plants for sale ; '-
- Samoan va

riety. Apply A.' D. ' Hills, LIhue,
KauaL ; . t (v.r .'' tf 527,7

The 'TransbAevelope-- a ; time-savi- ng

invention. ' No addressing necessary
in sending iout bills or receipts. ' 'Ho-
nolulu'. Star-Bullet- in Co, Ltd., sole
agents for--' patentee. ' - "' tf

Inter-Islan- d and ' Oahu Rail road , ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

AUTO FOR SALE.

Flanders Roadster, in No. 1 condition.
. . .J. 1 1 1 TTl.l I

1248-Emm-
a St ". 5667rtf.

B

BAKERIES

Vienna Bakery ha. Qte- - best home
mad bread, German Pumpemickle,
Pretsels sad Coffee Cake." 1122

lTto ' above Hotel 8t Tel 2124.r v - : 5472-t- t "V- -

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, sr. Em
ma. Cakes and doughnuts :' fresh'trery dar. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

.
k5382-6m- .

Asshl Bakery, fine, home-mad-e bread
and pastryr fresh every-day- ; best
materials used. Beretania nr. Alakea
-- v.- 5531-3m- ..

New-- Bakery, Fresh, homemade bread
pies, cakes and ice cream ; M. ( Inu--

rai,, proju, Nuuanu. nr. UBeretania.
5540-6-

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-
dies.' Wedding, cakes a specialty.

, Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tl. 4780.
. 5629-6- m '

BICYCLE TIRESv PREMIUMS.

Sendid Premiums Offered. We give
tickets fer every dollar's worth of
work. Bicycles, tires and repairing.
AH 'premiums in' one Window.,' Call
and be convinced. ' H. Yoshinaga,
1218 .Emma above Beretania St.

5663-- tf

UICYCLES REPAIRED.

H. TakafujL Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi.

6601-3- m

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

8. Komeyi:-wholesale- - and retail
dealer -- in bicycles and accessories,
King near Punchbowl street-

, 5542--y

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

S. MlyamotOk" N. King nr. River St ;
Tel. 2656. Bicycles and Goldsmith.
Basebalf goods. Old wheels taken.

' ' k533S-- m

' STAR-BULLE- T W CITES TOTJ
TODAY'S JIEWS TODAY.

; FOR RENT

Desirable houses- - kn , various parts of
the city furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, $20, $25, $30,; $35, $40 and
up ta $125 a month. See list In our
office.- - Trent Trust Co.7 Ltd., Fort
SL, between King . and Merchant.

. 5462-- tf ;
' .,.

New ' cottages oV Fort street exten-,'sio- n.

.Rent reasonable. Young Kee
" Grocery stored 1220 Emma SL; - tel.
14456; V

. 5566-l- y.

house, lower Punahou St;-$2- 0.

per month.1 Apply C. Qkimura,
1511 King 3t 5565-6t- V

i " '" " "
2 office rooms, second floor 16 Mer-

chant St," Apply J. M. McChesney.
" '5541 ,. ..

.t '.

BICYCLES AND .MOTORCYCLES.

K. Okahiro has Excelsior, motorcycles
Z for .sale. Sargain. s Perfect con-dltio- n.

Cheap.v-- : King qpp. DepoL

BOOK STORE.

Books boughtrsold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged L."KahD, 1280 Fort St

:& 5612-3- m r ':

BARBER SHOP.

Delmonico. Up-to-d- ate barbers. Ber-
etania avenue near FiceStation.

560 6 --3m

M.' Katayama, first - class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King St nr. Nuuanu.

5527-6- m

iMA'iOfTWV AND SELC

Diamonds,watches and jewelry bought
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

BUILDER, AD. JOBBER.

Builder, House Painter, Contractor,
Paper: Hanger and Job Work. Reas-- '
onable. Tamamoto, Fort opp. Kukui
,,, . . . yi 5577-3- m

CAFE.

Royal Cafe,? everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; 'Beretania, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

5521-6- m

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open

. day and night Hotel opp. Bethel St.
5518-6- m;

"The Eagle," Bethel bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

k53338-3- m

Pacific Cafe, Nuuanu Street opp. Ye
Liberty Theater. Home cooking.
Best materials are used. Try us.

5519-6- m

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try ns. King nr. Alakea St.

5606-l- y

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night. Bijou theater, Hotel St

5529-6- m

"The Hoffman," Hotel St., next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open all day and all night.

k5335-6- m

Chong Chan, meals at all hours. Nu-

uanu, near Queen St. Reasonable.
5528-6- m

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Me-
rchant Regular meals or a la carte.

k5382-6- m

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St." " 5589-3- m

;t i

Dr. V, Mitamura, Specialist Surgery
Gynecology, 9 a. m to 12 m. 7-- 8 p.
m. Beretania nr. Nuuanu. Tel. 3742.

. 5583-l- y k. , ;

Drs. Li and Kong, specialists surgery,
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. m., 5"--8 p. m.
Kukui near Fort Street Tel 1518.

'
. 'V; 5592-32- 1 :. .''.:..

Dr E. Nlshizima, specialist surgery,
Gynecology. 7-- 8 pjn. Sunday

,
8-- 12 aju. Kukui nr. Fort . Tel .' 4037 .

1 - ' '' 5592-6- m.

REAL ESTATE FDR SALE

Corner dot, Waialae road and ,17th
avenue, $430; house and lot, Punch-
bowl near Alapal, $2500. Address
J. T., Star-Bulleti- n. 5654-t- f. ;

Bargains In Teal estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwtld ,Bullding

: : . 6277 ' ;- -' .:.,':

CIGARS AND .TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co.f importers and deal-
ers - In "Manila: fclgars;. tobacco and
cigarettes of ail kinds ; ; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel Stf:.;;si; v, 6530-l- y ' wi't.f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
" .. . i

George Tamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished, 203 McCandlesa

i Bldg.; Phone 2157. 1

": ,
' 'v;'" fj

TTMtyao contractor; and builder. ing

and cement work. Esti
mates furnished free; '223 and 225

' North Beretania Street Phone ,3516
.: ! i - j ' 6521-6- m v f..

K.. Segawv contractor and. builder:
- maso; carpenter, paperhanger; all

4 work, guaranteed; reasonable;, esti-
mates free; .Beretania nr..Alapai.

N. Kauai, contractor builder, painter,
paperhanger; " koa, cajabashes and
forsltuxe made to ordex; 1358 Fort

V.;:.:-:- : 6437-ly.'.-- .: ;'..;' x; r

Nikko-- Co T0otract0r,1 builder, house
painting, paper-hangin- g and general

: ! works. .TeL 1826.' 208 Beretania St
'X-652- 3-6m.

-- v ';;;'
Sanko-- Co 1346 Nuuauni- - TeL 315L;

Contracts for building, paper-han- g

mg, eecent work,- - cleans vrcant lots
: v '

. ' k5327-3- m. ' C .

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint-
ing, carpentering; work guaranteed.
Beretania ; near Aiaxea btrpet

654My. '

H. : NakanishL King: and-- . Kapiolanl;
phone 3256; general contractor and
bniHer; painting; paperhanging.

--X,- 6518-6- m.
.: :r: : -

K. Nakatani, r King and Alapal; ' TeL
8149. Building, painting and paper
hanging, ' Work guaranteed. C

; ; ': Q5365-6- - 'X . f
'

Y. KobayashL general contractor, 2034
S. King phone 1 8365; ' reasooahle;
x lipUx-- l k536i4y.- :- :lixli V.

Tokomlzo Fukamachl Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea; teL 3986, home 3167.

X X .
k5382-6- m.

'

L Usui,-a-ll kinds of .building; work
"guaranteed; S: King, nr. KaplolanL

.' ,: 6560-l- y.
'

-
' '

T. Bmxikl; all kinds of building work
rsasaaably. Liliha sr. KakuL

557My.

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. Okl'oura. Contractor, carpenter.
builder and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua Ave. nr. King St.

6622-l- y -
CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa
perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Okl,
Tel. 1012. - Beretania nr. Alexander.

6599-l- y " '

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. MfrikltanL general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street

5566-l- y.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

f Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of Jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. Makl, 1321 Liliha.

5571-ly- . .

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

Lee Lup & Co., PlaDing Mill Co-
ntractor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. Fstimates free; works

guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot
536l-6m- .

CARRIAG1 MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-

pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able) N. King nr. Desha. Tel. 2320.

5589-l- y

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class wagtra manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim-
ming; cor. Beretania and Aala Sts.

553S-l- y.

.''V ' :'j ''
- v.; . ?'.

Furnished Mosquito-pro-of bunjalow
electrically lighted, 5 minutes' walk
from carllne. . Quiet neighborhood.
Gas to be installed is the near fu-

ture. , For more particulars ring up
, 1302 or call at 1675 Kalakaua aver
" nue. ; - ;' 5622-- tf .

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Cressaty's Furnished cottages ; Wat
klkl beach; 2011 Kalla rd.-- TeL 2868.

. . .. ;
....

.! 5576-t- f .

"-:-.-
'

Furnished cottage - Cottage : Grove,
and King Place, Telephone 1087.

o- - 'i 5615-- tf :

FUPNISHED ROOMS

NIee,f cool,- - furnished- - rooms Jinpri-wat- e

family, 1616 Nuuanu, near
School. Light housekeeping allowed.

..." 1 ; 5660--tf
' i

Nicely furnished rooms, running water
in each room ; close ( In ; summer
rates. .73 Beretania St 5615-- tf

Furnished; rooms. Walklki Beach on
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phone
4641. t--.i v"r ''.".- -' 5653-tf.-r

Large rooms $5 month; by week$L50.
Territory House, 546 8. King street

6638-- tt --
.. ;-

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Nicely furnished housekeepmg rooms
s at Bougalnvlllea, 746 Beretania St
:": XX A - 'C637-2W- . r ; X'-X-

v.-

LOST

Pair, eyeglasses, : Sunday Sept 21st
Case marked -- pr. ,A v N ; Sanford.

X Finder : please ; return to owner; J." '
M., Star-Bulletin-.:' : ; 'X X

;XX 56574 7 X-- : 'X '..
A PI Beta Phi arrow pin. Reward if
; returned to this, office! . 5567-- 1 w...

FOUND i v

BhehS-kepS- at Kaptofanl!' Park!
- road. . Owner-rca- n obtain, them by

paying for ad." Star-Bulleti- n cffice.
? ,r - r ;5663.tf.-.- .

;

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing . and horseshoeing, efficient
men."5 Ekito, King, ' 6pp.' Keeaumoku.

X -- X ' 'r: -- 5564-l- y ;
': ' X

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE. ;

Crockery Glassware Hardware, of, all
kinds at reduced prices.' Y. Akau,
North King Street cor. Desha Lane.

:; '5598-3m-- .' ';; ;

v. CARBONATED WATERS.
111 il'.fH -I- 'M II. m WfL V'--

Hon. Soda Vorks.v 84A N. BeretaniaJ
I TeL- - 3022.- - .Chas. .. E. - Frasher, mgr.

k5360-l- y ', : ..

- , CANDY fdAKER.

Wholesale and retail dealer In Amer-
ican and : Japanese candy. Yasuda,
No. 426 King, .near Liliha street

- 5561-3m- -; ; -- - ... .

wmM txp

.,(1

N

One hundred and seventeen years

,.-. .

El VeranaNic ly furnished rooms with
unexcelled table board; tropical fo
liage. Urge grounds, congenial, en
vironments. Moderate. 1049 Bereta
nU Mrs. Ci F. Herrick. Tel. 2004,

5618-C- m . :

For, two youg men. Private family
Maklkl dis&rict Apply "S, this of-fic-e.

'. -- ) ; ,'
v

5C64-l-

The Hau Trete. 2199 Kalla Rd Wal
4iki. t Flrsu-clas- s private Beach Ho

- : k3372-6- mi4The RoselawX. 1366 King. Beauttful A
grounds; running water every room.

k5342-6- m :;.- -:. ? ,
.

Good, hjomei cooking, pleasant rooms;
.330,00; ofentral; Telephone 1579.
I 5523-t- f -

.

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassiay, ' only home hotel, "Wal- -
klki; Beach,; consists- - of Individual
cottagea and single rooms. Cuisine

' excellent 1800 ft "'promenade ipler
pat the send of. .which is splendid '

bathingf pool and beautiful "View.
2005 Kalla road, TeL 2379. Terms
reasonable. k3367-6- m

, j "
Hi- -

XX--- t v -

CLOTHE CLEANING.

The Pioneer, 1 Beretania and. Emma
,Sts.r Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned, ,

--'pressed and" dyed' Work guar--
anteed called for an- - delivered.
X- - I .' 5277.. ur

The Egle, "up-to-da- te establishment; ;

. dyeing, repairing,. etc., skillful work- -
manshlp; work guaranteed; Tel." .

"2375., 'Fort Sti near Kokul Street.
v. f-

- v : V 5318-t- f ' , . :

"
The.LIoni dyeing, eleaning, repairing

of all .kinds. Refiniahed like new.,
691 Beretania nr.-Alapa- i. .Tel. 2748. t

5321-6- m ; ;

A. B. C., cleaning, repairing r satisfa-
ction guaranteed; call and deliver; ,

Maunakea nr. Pauahj. Tel. 4143. "
x 5 . 5333-l- y ; v. -- ' '

'

The ToUwa 'Ladies' . and ' Gents'
clothea-- . cleaned.' juxd dyed la"' all s
colors.. Emma . near --..Vlnayard St. .:,:;.yc:v. 5553-i- y.

f
x. ,

The Alert Masonid Temple, TeL 43S0.
Citizen labor only; intelligent work-- .

T manship. . We call ; for anf deliver.
: 5493-t- f. ; , :X . n J '

N. Okat clothes cleaned, pressed and
. repaired, Nuhanu 'near Vineyard St

'
5323-6m- -, XX.

Togawa, ladles, ' gents - clothes clean-
ing; call & deliver. Fort nr. Kukui.

, I. : - 6575-l- y. -- , ,

Try the Star"; Tel. 1182.' We. press,
clean, mend; dellves, within 24 hrs.
XX-':--- --

. k5375-6- m
' , ..

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
King nr. Kalakaua 'Ave.- - Tel. 5286

X ' X: 5542-63- 1. ..

H. Yoshlkawa. Clothes cleaned and
pressed. Punchb. cor. Hotel. Tel.4473

. .'. 6638-6- m vv-- f

T. Hayashi ; . clothes . cleaned, pressed, --

repaired. Beretania, cor. Piikoi St
' "

5600-l- y i
The " Pacific Cleaning & Dyeing

Works. 1258 Nuuanu St". TeK 3063.
v523-6m- ,; , 'X: :

...

- - ' f

?o iodi V'ajIii:irton refused to ac--

T '.

.Vvrffl

cept office again in fare well address S'.vl. llj:.
Find hU succeseor, John Adams.

1 r ANSWER TO rKSTKKDAVS PCZZLK
Fpslde down, In front of figure.

'X.

ft

j
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The Star-Bullet- in Want pages will present your proposition to the people in nearly every -- yy ;- -

l A ( A k ft English-readi- ng home in and around Honolulu. ""No matter what your Want is, many Star--'
Ji-- -: ff. p' Y ,

Bulletin readers will be interested. Capitalists, cooks, tenants and buyers people in ev-

ery walk of life read the Star-Bulleti- n's Wants every day. ; .

FOB OFFICE, HOXE OB F1CX0BT
Telephone ypur wants tc 2256. The cost is small results are large. QDCKLT TIlRpCGII THE STAn:BriXETUf,

" i

1

I lltlllJ,iillll:ilJ,ilUiJ'i h Mlli'MW'SilfT
SS; S 8

H :.4
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1,

1

CLOTHES CLEANING,

Suititorium, gents' and ladies'
clothes, neckwear, gloves; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-p- al

ar. Hotel St S. Itaoka, Prop.
' i S541-6- m

Owl. Salts cleaned, pressed. Call and
dellyer. Nuuann corner; ' Kukul St.

66383m - -- ;

CLEANING, DYEING, 'REPArRINQ.

T. MurakamL' Clothes cleaning, djo-
int, repairing. Work guaranteed.
Call and deliver. Kunann nr. KnlknL

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair- -
ed at short notice. Wagon dellyery.

. Ohio Cleaning CovBeretania nrJFort?
5586-l- y

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner; dying, re--v

pairing and pressing. TeL 2238.
Kinan, bet' Piikol and Keeaumoko.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal clothes cleaning and dyeing
shop. Call and deliver.- - Tel. 3149.
Okamoto, Beretanla nr. Alapal St.- ' ' - 5595-l- y .

CREPES..
I:

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes-.- ' New and 2d hand furniture bought
M. Mlyake, 1248 Port. Tel. , 238. told. Upholstering done reason-- ?

. 5453-6- m
' I ahly.; O. PuJiL Nuuanu cor. KukuL

.' h-- $593-3- m. i '?
CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
tools going cheap. Y. Alama, Bere--Ebo- ny

1 tania nr. King- - SL . Good bargains.,
- ? . ' '5561-3- m

' ' , I

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
, or printed, 1 in attractive Russia

leather cases, patent - detachable
cards., Star-Bullet- in office. 5540-t- f

DRESSMAKER.

LuL?UIH:ladIe8' en'8.
shirts ; . kimonos ; pajamas ; made to
order; Nuuanu St; opp, Ye liberty.

5526-- m : j V ' ; : .;

Wo- - Son, dressmaking our specialty.
- 546 King,' hear- - Punchbowl street;

;"

5542-e- m
'

DRESS PATTERNS.

H. Mljake. 1248 ' FortSt "Phone" 8238.
1 - All latest styles. v-- i''r . 6453-l- y '.

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hing Chong' Co., English
American. Chinese' dry goods. grass

r linens, " .silks, matting, camphor-- J
wood, trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.

DISTILLED WATER. V
Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretanla';

Tel. 2022. Chafi; E. Frasher, Mgr.
nv. v. 6360-l- y

'

'

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Echlgl ; Employment Office' ' First--
class Japanese help; servants, maids,
yardboja. Best references. . F. TJrata,
Prop. TeL 2541. Emm nr. Beretanla.

.. .. ... .;:..V. . 659My ' .. .. ;

Union' Employment Office, .TeL 1420.
Alljklnds of help. G. Hlraoka, Pro--j

prietor, 209 Beretanla St nr.. Emma
k5329-6- m

T. NakanlshL 34 Beretanla, nr. Smith
Street for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4611; - residence phone 4511.

624-6-

Klnatt Employment Office 1249 Kihau
St, between Keeatimoku and PlikoL
Telephone 1914. . First class help.

5591-l- y

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-asmot- o,

1124 Union. TeL 1711
; , , 6070-t- f

" '

EXPRESS AND D RAYING.

All kinds of expressing and draylug.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-
press; South cor. King. Tel. 1623.

: - -- ' R59-l- y

EXPRESS.

People's Express Co., telephone 2550;
goods handled with care. Prompt
service. 133 Merchant nr. Fort St

r 5530-6- m

CTntoe Iae. Transfer. " 174 S. King.
TeL 1875.- - If It Is busy ring --1874.

. k54114m. -

GoOifMi Ctpreas. TeL 22!8. RettaMv
reasorabler. prompt and efflcleaL

- k5347-6x- n. ."..r -

EXPRESS.

Kallhl Express Stand, Be retan ia and
Smith Sta.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of

"
: express and draying. --Charges jusL

toXhlr
Islaai Trsxsfer Co, 229 Uercnast 8L

Day pnoas S869, Bight IS91.
. gS347m..

Palolo 'Express, TeL 3290;, Daily de-

liveries from Kalmukl and town.
. , 6644-6- m. -

FURNITURE MOVING

Union Pac , Transfer; 174 SKlng.
TeL 1875. Moving household goods

specialty :hy - reliable men only.
S411-3- m.

FURNITURE DEALER.

We buy and sell new and second-han- d

' furniture, chairs , f and : household
goods. J. HayasM, 655 King, Palama.

FURNITURE.

O. Fujikawa, new ' and second hand
furniture bought and ; sold.'. Very
reasonaMe King, corner South SL

- ; 6519-6- i .

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER.

FURNITURE MAKER

and kpa furniture ot every de--
senpuon made to order reasonanry.
Fong Inn & Co., Nuuanu nr. PauahL

FIREWOOD

Tokomlzo, Fukamachl Coj Beretanla
nearMaunakca street Contractors,

.TeL 98L Residence" TeL 1167.
'1 k5382-m- . r .;v"? x

GROCERIES' AND FEED.

Blng Loy Co, wholesale and reUll
dealer in American ' and . Chinese

, groceries, hay, feed, canned ? goods
i of all kinds. Beretanla , nr. Aala.

GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES

Dealer In Groceries, Vegetables, Ha- -

"i wallan : Rice and Sugar. Moderate:
Long Chew Kee, Beretanla nr Alapal

i
'

v : ;
6586-3- m l - '

CSrjERAt MERCrffNDSEr
U' FookrKau & CO; Wholesale ind

retell dealer in groceries;. Hawailai
salt 284 King,' opp depot' ,

GENERAL, CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto' Co. We guarantee all
work; "experience and reliable "men;
boatbullders, ' carpentering,, hbuse
palhter. iobblng of kH lines; furnl--

v ture bought and soll in etQhahge
? for all Jobbing, repairing and "uphol- -

ttering.- - Work .' promptly" attended
to: Prices : reasonable. ; TeL 4438;
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

. - ;,-g50-iy.i-

, GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu: Painting Co, House and
sign painting; , tinting; brushes,
paints, oils;. Smith nr. Beretanla.

fv5S6-l- y.

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpeiterlng. painter, reosanbly, Ka-wamur- a.

Punchbowl nr. King SL
' 55Xly. ,

GLEE CLUB

Kaal Glee Club. 51 Toung Bide Tel.
X687, furnishea music any occasion.

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. KaaL 51 Young Bldgv. Tel.
st7, leacnes vocai ana instrumT i

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morlnaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason-
able; 271 Beretanla, nr. Aala St.

SSSMt.

HARNESS SHOP.

H. Nonas a. Harnessmaker. Repairing
reasonably done. 552 King, Palama.

HARNESS REPAIRER

Kashlwara: old harness rf.na!re1 IUh
- a; ' Beretanla nr. : King street.

v 5561-l- y.

HOUSEHOLD MOVING

Gomes Express, TeL 2298; furniture-pian-o

moving; storage , facilities.
k5354-l-y.

, HACK TH'ANp.

For excellenlf hackx service ring 1452.
Reliable Bethel 'St stand nr. King.

6610-3- m

HORSE SHOR.
J. A. Nnaes. - King and ' Alapal 34

yean (experience In these islands.

N Miwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretanla ar. Aala Lane.

HAT, CLEANERS- -

T. Sato, cleaned. HreA' and blocked :
'

. call and deliver; Kamanuwal liane
near. Beretanla St Telephone 2723

7' ;i ,.E53.6-iy- . ;

Hats cleaned and' blocked. OC Mai
donado. Queen Street nr. Punchbowl.

Hats of an kinds cleaned and blocked.
P. Santo, river, near Kukul St

6558-ly- ..

I

ICE !CREAM.

Candies, sodas and the latest maga
sines at tne era, iumma, cor. vine-
yard Streets. : , 5659-t- L

J

JEVykLERv

Bun Wo, Gold and "Sllverimlth; ma
terial and work guaranteed. II not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121, llcunatea, nr. Hotel St - ,
..:4. 'y!:y'i. 531-nv--- -:

D. Ogato, gold and iUTersmlih; wcr.k
guaranteea; money- - rerunaea u moi
tatUXoctorj; Elret--Bt stVUotiX. J

, ; . ; 6535-ly- . - -- v-V :;..;, v:

JAPANESE BILKS

Scarfs, DolUes, .Table -- Covers, Eta. ;

H. Iflyake, 1248 Fort, TeL t IZZS.

KIMONOS

H. Mlyake, 1248 ' Fort St, TetT 8238.
Lovely Kimonos 8L25 to 119.44.

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe luaus' a specialty; rea-
sonable; , Maunakea, nr. HoteL .

;

)'';'"'." 6560-3- "'

LAUNDRY.

Lai Wo laundry; First class establish
Dent; ' good work; guaranteed; call
and dellvet; 1393 Emma Vineyard

' 5523-6- m.

Kwong Tuen; latindry; gents try. us.
Call and deliver. 588 King, Palama.

v ,o . 5588-3-m v:, -
Hip Xee," first class . wortvddne .rea-

sonably; Beretanla nr. AlapaL
t B569-l- y.

UVERY STABLE.

Flrst-Clas- s Irvfry turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
148 King, nr. PjinthbowL TeL 2535.

ESfo-t- L

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts,' canvas and leather.
made to order; guaranteed. Ichlka-w- a,

Beretanla opp. Athletic ark.
fvf96-6- m

LEGGINGS AND --HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ta-
mamoto, Beretanla near River St.

5572-l- y.

M

MASSAGE.

K. Oshlma, facial and body massages.
41 S. Beretanla. nr. Nuuan St

5621-m- . -

J. Oyama. massage treatments of face
and --body. Kukul hear River SL

5605-l- y,

'

Haehlmoln. 178 S. Beretanla; Tel
2637. Masseur, "bath's, manicur

k5329-3- o.

ShJbata makes .a specialty . of alt
kfds of massages; 2 1wul

MILLINER.

T. k" !llnand Rrpts. bsls: latesl
ryle; cltmhiug, 'dying: raaonmble:

64 Beretanla. opp. Smith street
6543-6-m. vv"

!
MTH. J90T. ibRSmT board Ih. aiTK. 1W1 "AW- -I (.w

.STH EH

(How often you'se heard

1- -

fit couldn't been of a fire for I didn't see a
line about it.ln the .Star-Bulletin- ." ' ' v -

'you ever thought then of hoar seriously this same , ,

'line of reasoning night be - applied to a piece, of property
which you may-hav- e for sale or rent? : . . .,.

Honolulu people.iook to the REAt ESTATE and RENTAL
columns of the Star-BolleO- n for reliable Information on Jmpor-- ! ;
tant properties as they watch the Star-Bulleti- n

, news obl-- l
. umns for reliable reports of important news 'events, r ;a

Ia your selling or renting property of sufficient importance
to interest some Star-Bulleti- n reader? ' ; :

This is 'cqnivalent . io
' asking If it . would : be of interest to

any English reading family in Honolulu, as practically, ,
one in or near Honolulu reads the Star-Bulleti- n, advertls-- 1 ,

ing as well as its news. r
4 '

. Don't depend upon a newspaper of smaller, circulation 'If
you want iuick results. . , v I , :

' Use . the Star-Bulleti- n and reach more homes than Is possible
through any other daily newspaper r

ATT
M

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs: - Carolina Fernandez, Union, St
kTadelrn embroidery, .luncheon seta,

. baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Beajunable

' r :,v. c.o

SiiA MOSOUITO STICKS.

AtK your1' grocer for a stick; It kills
"al Insects. S; M. Uda,;.agent,,cor.
Beretanla : V near Smith , Street

r. .r '5556-ly.- :- ;r v ?

MISSIQNFURNITURE.

Ueda; 644 .8.:: Klng.nr. Panchbowl;
Mission or-- goaJ furniture to order.

k5322-6- m. 'r-- ;

MATTRESS MAKER,

H. KIkukawa,. Majtresse? jmade Jto )r--
der. t581 N. King St nr. Desha lane.

5625-6- m
' C;

OPTICIAN.

S. JBL' Lueai, eyes exam tned,' tested;
-- 1107 AiakL7n.v HoteC TeL s71f.'

' t521-m- .

PLUMBING,

W?n Iipul Co., ,75, K. Hotel St TeL
1033. Estimates submitted.

' '.'

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.
w

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; root
repairing and Jobber; tinware made
to Order at reasonable prises. M.
Tanafca, 515 N. King nr. LDiha Sc.

5571-l- T. '

PLUMUER AND TINSMITH.

H. Tamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of
references; work guaranteed.
Opp. South. Street Telephone 3308.

5594-l- y

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE..

SangJTuen Kee Co., hardware, crock-
ery, cutlery, etc.; plumbing, tin-smlthtn-g;

estimates., 1014 Nuuanu.
5530-m- . v

' ' "

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee, Nuuanu nr King.

R58S-6- m

PI NECTAR.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
TeL 1021. Chas. E. rrasher. Mgr.

R36A-l- y.

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
.11 BMm v A A AMa WSPfeii faiiUBt LUSU ca umi f wva
guaranteed.; nr. South.

5547-6-

PAINTER
j

S. ShiraXi, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and "paperhanging. All work .

maranteed. Bids submitted tree.
,

Uoj Li, 64i N. Bert9nja. liuuHej
painter, contracter, paper hanger.'

- .;:..- -
: - 5560-l- y : ,:, -':: , -, ,

T' lnV rf 1819

have much

Have

Just

eyery--

Its

King

King

someone say:
t

PAINTERS .SUPPLIES

Uee Kiu Kee, dealer lnpsinta, oils,
. waEaper; - houseptlntlng of .til
. ktad$, 1320; Nuuavn nr. KniaL".5--

, '; V PICTURES AND pRAMjNG.1;: '

In ' Imported " mouldlnga; Hawaiian
: woodsy made to , order: ,' Sen Kim

"ting. King street'near. Bethel St
v---v- im. ' '

.

PRINTING

We do sot boast of 'low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality,
but we "know hoW to put life,
hnitle go Into: printed maUer;
and that Is what talks loudest and

. longest "Honolulu StirBatletln
Job : Printing Department Alakea

yst," Branch Offlee,' Merchant fit -
v i-.- -, . xhxx 399-tf---,'

4 ";

tEp STAMPS

Honoinln 'Cash Coupon ::Exchasge.
Everything free "for red ttamps.
Ask your. dealer for. red .stamps.
Niuaan .near Betahl Street

'.; ':..'7 5524-6- , ' :'

REPAIR SHOP,r
Matiibara's shop, carriage , and twa-- "

eon repalrtngr Klhi &'BobeUo lane.
; 5559-6- m.

'

SUNRISE 800A WATERS.

Drink our soda and distilled Wafers.
Cooling and refreshing.' Sunrise So-
da Works, 950 N, King nr. Peterson.

, K618-3- m '

SILK GOOD&v

Oshlma Snoten. Exclusive line of Jap-.ane- se

.sflk and cotton goods' at- - re-
duced prices. King near River SL

S601-3- m

', SHOESx

Fook Loy Cb. We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons. Repairing , a
specialty. 123 Hotel 8t nr River St

5531-6- m

SAILS.

We make sails from the smallest craft
to the largest sailing vesseL Hono-
lulu Tent & Awning Co., Tel. 3367.

Sl0-3- m

SHIRTMAKER

Eblnuya, all kinds of shirts made to
order; reasonable; best material.
142 Beretanla. near River street

5538-fi-
'

Ku5o Shirts, PajariiaK, Ties. Best
material reasonable. 446 N- - King.

5640-3n- a

B. Tamaioya. shirts, pajamas, kluio
ao to order; Nuuanu nr. Pauahl

6533-l- y.

, j

YAMATOYA
1250 Fort Shirts, Pajamas. Kimonos

STAR-lirLLETI- N WIVES TOU
- TODAY'S SEN'S TODAY.

8HIRT9 AND KIMONOS.

E. Shlgemura, shirts, kimonos, paja
mas made to order, very reasonable.

. 1155 Mauaakea near Paual Street
''.-v- ; , 6623-6- m. ; ' " ' y.

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. 'Work guaranteed.
Tamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.

6SWINa MACHINES

R. TANAKA, 1268 , .FORT .STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

. Ring 3209 and we will send man pi
look at .'old machine;; nr..lBeretania.

SHOE REPAIRING.:

Repairing and rubber heels A special
ty. x". B. Jong,-- Hotel St, cor Union.

. !.'T.','

M. Rodrlguea,' Expert shoe repairing.
; Guaranteed. Reasonable: Masonic Bg.

STABLE.

City Ctihles; anlnjalsrecetrs text "of
V eirt ' Bailable , stabie i hoys. - U
" Txxa; Beretanla "nr. PurcibowL- -

' " ' ' ' ' "'; 5525-m- . :

t SHIP CARPENTERS' TPPW
Market Hardware Co." All kinds dship carpenters ools. Hardware of

all descriptions. Very- - reasonable-Lo- o

Chow, King near Elver stmt
v: v 5578-l- y rr- "l' ;

'
'.

: ; : , .... ' :'f .

'

'
. i 'r9

:; TINSMITH ; - f,

Lln Brtar Eee, 1044 Ncsanaj TeL.n3,
'.Ttcxsslta,". plumber, hardwjLte,. tti

t.- r: ; ' '

Wca -- Lul --So 75' N.noUl-CV-Te- l
i 1CI3. tsUmates ubmittc J. : '

TINSMITH AND J0C3ER.

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber All re- -.

pairing : work; i experienced men.
; Reasonable. - Beretanla near Aala.

- 5640-3- m

'TINSMITHv AND PLUMBER.

F r MatsuishL Tinsmith, : plumber,
roof repairing by experienced naen.

V Reasonable. Beretanla nr. PuschbwL
: . . 5615-l- y. - . - ' ..

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith, roof re-
pairing, etc. Estimates T furnishel
tree, '1328 Nuuanu nr. Kukul CL :

- .;:; ''". ;5552-l-yr -- .v-i

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
;IL , Iflyake, 1248 Fort, TeL 8238.

, f. 5453-Cm."- '.' ,

TENTS.

We make tents - of any description.
"B3ag S3$7rHonT Tent & Awning Co.
.;.. - 6610-3m

' ' '

TAILORS.

O ; ' OkasakL up-to-dat- e, tailoring;
shirts; , pajamas; regionably; mad
to order; 169 Hotel, nr. River St

5539-6- .
' .' ' '!

Banzai ' Tailor. , Latest styles. . Suits,
shirts, pajamas' made to order. JLow
prices. King street near River street

;K , 5613-3- Q '

Shea Lun, Merchant Tallorw Latest
: style suitings made in order. Perfect
fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr King St

. ' 6612-3- m. ':- - '

0- - OzakL Latest style suits "made to
order at reasonable prices. Work if
guaranteed., Beretanla near King

, 5597-3- m

S. UlyakL up-to-dat- e, perfect' fit sult
made to order reasonably. P, O
Box 899; Kukul nr. -- River 4t"6558-ly- .

. ,. .,
-

. ,
" i"' "

W. It Chang, first-cla- ss salts made tc
order. Perfect fit guaranteed
248 North King, opposite depot

6687-l- y . T,

Golden Wong, Merchant Tailor; Dp-to-d-ate

styles and latest materials. Fit
guaranteed. 1279 Emma SL TeL 3245

5525-6- m v .

Tong Sang, 22'S.-Hote- l;

. Imported woolen , suitings
Fit. guaranteed ; near ; Bethel ; St

5533-l- m ;. .

Fook Sang, up-t-ua- k' etylea. reason
ably.; edr. Nuuahu and.Pinabi Su

- 525-m- .

K. Matsukt e. therphanf tailot
1210 NaUanu ar. tJ Reretanls ' t

' 'v 5525-Sia- .

KJ75akabayashL taHonag, Cry elea
W repairing King . ar, Alapal St

:l '55516m. .

Wing Chaa. suits made to order f
reaaonable prices. 150 Hoti

':' --
:.'- R53Mtn. . , j:

lt Cbnnr. 11"i Nuuauu. Merefiaut
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

-

TAILORS.

Hook On Ox, Merchant Tallcrs;
todate establlsbmeat; . dear!r --

repairing 163 King, ccr.
' : - 551J-Cm-- ..

L, Nakatiukasa, t&ilorIZ2 tp-t- r

.work guaranteed; rtticzat: a
: 1CS3 BlTer Street near Held I

; v; .

- 553Sly K v

Sang Choag. 35 S. KIc- - ccr. I
Best quality material scl.r:sgl.': Terfect , nt --p.

: . - 5551-33- . :.

Sang Chan, McCandless C' 'J.
class work; , gsaranise J.

' CitX flannels - a r;
. - : k:237-fm- . ' -

Fuji!,' EfiTchant' Ullsr. Up--

: fxsi:ns; e.tl3f3.ctcry trtTi
Ued;: VtTiixzlx, ccr. LTauz:

u

uNDinvSAn and cm:
L, Foci TaL LadI:V CWi

derwear azi &n:.z--'.- -z

llcaicnablv 1113 Nuui- -j :
' ' C3T3-1- 7

r .UMDRELLA V.W'.Z.

n.,Mlruta. . Umhrellas rzi J

'.paired. 1234 Fort'cr. II-37-
45;

'.:' ;

V" UW-.1EL-
LA n;pAi..

Umb.rella3",made and repaired
! Yoshlzumi, Beretanla nr.

VULCAN 121 N 3.

Auto, Motorcycle and E;eyc:
' vulcanized. - Talsho Vulcan :.-- -

"XJ0 ?.;prchant,' nr. Alikca
' 'Telephone 2ii7." - S. Eail, ' l:

';-'- : -' 5515-tf- .

AT

V WASHING.

Wo.rLung, - first clasa ; Iaund ry ;

i guarantee all work; call r
? liver Emma,"- - nr.7 BereU-- -

'

5373-ly-.

: .WASHING AND If.S.N;

Work,; guaranteed .'reasoratle.
:rand deliver. See Wo, River nr. .

. : .. 5577-ly- .

: . r : ' watchmaker. .
i " i

Lum Deep, watchmaker; Jewc1.:
: . pairing; King

'
St., nr. Bethel.

': -
.

5565-ly.- - --

'

WATCHMAKER AND, JEW ZL

All' work .guaranteed satlslact
"'money bck; Lum Po, Klnsrcp. v

"7"'-" ': - 5587-3m- . '

. . WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagon," carriage " repairing ;

: shoeing ; ; blacksmithlng ; K. .

da, Beretanla, nr. 'Aala, Lane,
';"' j-' ' ' 5568-ly- . '

. ; ; WAGON MATERIALS.

H.-- Kamlmoto', . repairing, pair.
; blacksmithlng, trimming, etc.

Prlsdri' road, oppT depot Tel. l

''" ': " 5557-6-

ye; arts; a p!CTUREr fra;
Ye Arts & Crafts Shoppe, Ltd.

tists' material ; ar'ctlc pi..:
. frames made" to-or-

der; prompt
vice; '1123 Fort St; 3 TeC ' 2

......... ? t , JMf-l.r- ,

FOR RENT

Neat f furnlshed cottage 1 for tir: .

- coupje;-screene- d; - gas; cetc 17.
Beautiful new cotL;

: screened; gas; electricity $23.
Splendidl, new . . .cottar
' 'screened i gas; electricity; 333.
2 fine large housei; $2 each. --

Storage,' $20; small cottage, $16. ,

J-- Hv Schnack;
Represented during" absence' ty

Schnack, Attbrney-at-law- , 5 Ere
RuHdlnr, Telephone 3633.

KH nURNETTf
Commtssloner Deeds for Califerr
tnd New York; NOTARY. PUCL'
Grants a Marriage Licenses.- -- C --

Mortgages. Deds ; Bills of C

Leases, WHfs, .etc Attorney ?f-- "

District Coert. v70 MERCHANT
HONOLULU. Phi.1ftU r

Every Bittd of Tool
For allTrades

J LEWERS A COOKE, LTD.



BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION NO. 101.

'
1 Be it resolred by the Board of Su-rTviso-rs

of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, hat
the following sums, amounting to Two
thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty
Dollars and Fifty Cents (I2.760.SO),
Le and the same are hereby appropri-
ated ut of all moneys in the General
Fund, of the Treasury "for the follow-i"- E

purposes, to wit:
1 Maintenance of Fire Depart-rien- t,

material and .sup-
plies ...$ 498.00

Auditor, deputy and office--

employes 262.50
--Maintenance of roads, Hono-

lulu -- District. (Repairs, .
Steam Rollers) . 2.000.00
Presented by -

WM. 1L McCLELLAN,
! A . Supervisor.

Honolulu, October 3, 1912. -

At a meeting of the Board , of Su--
r?rrisor of ihm CAtv' anrf fTntintv it
Honolulu held . on Friday, October 2,
1 "13, the foregoing Resolution was

ed on First Readlna and ordered
i-

- print on the following rote of said
I card: .. ; '

. .:. v - :

Ares: Cox,- Markham. McClell&n,
o, Petrie,VWolter. ToUI
Koes: .;.Nme. ; v", ;

Absent and not voting: Hardestj;
; --11. ; j r , :

,' r-- B.- - BUFFANDEAU, z
- Deputy City and County Clerk.

. : : .5657-3- 1. ;;r r

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

The Honolulu Civil ;T Service Com-io- n

will hold a competitive exam-- .
n at, the . . Central ' Grammar

zzl, on Emma, Street, Saturday,
' ber 25, 1913. at 1 o'clock p.' ul,
United States Citizens desiring po-n- s

in the Honolulu Police ' and
j Departments, said examination
l 3 held under the Rules and Reru

ns of aid : Commission. ' v 4

' ; plication Blanks and Medical Cer-te- s

yto be had . at the Office of
City; and County Clerk,-Mclnty-re

line, Central Fire Station and the
3 Department. -

. Applications . and ' Medical Cer--te- a

nuet be filed at the Office
' r City a.nd County .Clerk, Mcln-uldtn- g,

before 10 o'clock A, M,
;turday, October 3. 1913.' '. ;

crder Honolulu Civil Service

; v ; f"';' A. J. WIRTZ, v
i...;'H'-Ay.- !' Chairman.

. ItALAUOKALANI, ' JIU Secretary
'.te ,ConnlssIon.;'t'..V;:jt-- ; 5665-5-t

CCAUCD TENDERS,

xled tenSers willibe, received .up
' I n;'ca .the : 8th day cf October,

. u the Office cf.the Clerk of the
zzi. County cf Honolulu, Room 8,
tyre Enaiir,'for furnishing all
-- '.U. tcc!s and. labor, necessary td
rjct. a lffrrt aiphalt nacadan

.t, cbcut 2.7S5 f:ct lons frca
I cf the pre cent contract in See-1,- ;

unicr the Oahu Loan Fund
-- irrlcs, which is at; station 69

. tD.tha eri ot the Section at the
zq Clrcs.3,' which is at station

Jloclaupoko, City, and County
-- c!u!a. ,. - ::':: -

- s, creclficatlons, and fona of
zxl nay be had upon' application
a deposit of Ten and 00100
rs (210.03) tt.tht City .and Coun-:rk- s

Of rice. .
: . -

. Doard of. Supervisors reserves
tt to reject any or all tenders

all defects. -- - '"1.

. D. KALADOIfALANL.JR
::rk City and County of Honolulu.

..
- 66C0-ll- t, ' i -

NOTICE.

;" Payment cf Water Rates. ; ,v v

1 persons holding water privilege's
r, meter rates are . nereby noti
ti:at the water rates for the quar-
rying September . 30, .1913, are

; r.d payable on October. 16, 1913.
"

; zr . failure ' to " pT : eucb . water
; within fifteen 15 days there-a- n

additional charge of 10 per
t will be made'-;-:- i

privileges upon which rates re
a unpaid on ' October ; 21, 1913,

1 be , shut off forthwith. V
:zte are payable at the "office of
? Honolulu --Water "Works, Capitol

.
X. . '

V J. W. CALDWELL. .,

Superintendent of Public Works.
Department of Public; Works, Bu---

a of Honolulu Water Works, Ho
: wju, T. Hh October 2 1912.

. - 6666-lO-t. ,l

SEALED TENDERS.

Cealed. tenders win be received up
12 nu on the Uth ay of October.

'Z, at the Offic of the Clerk of the
y and County xOf Honolulu, Room 8,
rntyre BiHiding. lor. furnishing all
ierial, tools and. labdr necessary to

liver 100,000 lava rok blocks, like
3 sample in the Engineer's office,

the Pall road, ;on the ? Koolau
;?, 4)etween the top of the Pall and
i olnt 4,000 feet from, the top.- - i
rians, specifications and Xonn of
r ;x)sal may be had upon application

I a deposit of Tea Dollars ($10.00)
the City and County Clerk's' office.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
3 right to reject any or all ktenders

-- 1 to waive all defects.. ; ,

- O. KALAUOKALANI, JR
Clerk City and County, of Honolulu.

,;5664-10t- .

? ; ;. NOTICE, .
f

.

To Holders ef Government Water -

Privileges. ,

i and after this date the sonv of
. i (5) Dollars will be charged .for

--r.ing . on all ..service connections
t have been shut-off- . for .delin-jen- t

wafer rates,. irrigating outside
: . specified . tours and leaking fix- -

'" ""''

; : ; J.,W.CALDWELL.
I Superintendent of Public Works.
Department of Public Works. Bu-- -

a t WTater Works, Jlonolului, T.
r October V4913. : -

: ': , -'- V.- V '.:

LEGAL NOTICES.

No. 27.TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
LAND COURT. TERRITORY

" OF lfAWAlI to MAKEE SUGAR
COMPANY: J. M. KAUEAKUA;
TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Wade
Warren Thayer, Attorney General,
and Joshua D. Tucker, Commission
er of Public Lands; COUNTY OF
KAUAI, by Harry D. Wlshard.
Chairman Board of Supervisors;
KAHINU PUKILA and HER
HEIRS: I. KAUHOE and HIS
HEIRS; F. L. LESLIE and' HIS
HEIRS; and to ALL WHOM it may
concern. '

. Whereas, a petition has been pre
sen ted to said Court by GAYLORD P.
WILCOX, to register and confirm bis
title in the following described land:

Lots 12. 13, 14 and 13. a portion of
the Ahupuaa of Walpouli, Kauai, L.
C. A. 8559 B. Ap. 42. JL P. 7373 to
W. C. Lunalilo, described as follows:

Beginning at . the northwest corner
of lot 15, marked by a cn pipe
filled with cement, from which Govt.
Trig. Station "Nonou" Is by true azi-

muth 83 28' 12,157.7 feet, a on
a concrete post on the boundary of
Walpouli and Kapaa 195" 50 250 feet.
and running by true "azimuths:
1. 282 04' 393.0 feet along Lot 16 to

"a iVk" pipe at the sea beach;
2. 12 57V241X feet along sea beach

to IVf pipe;
3. 12 10 242.5 feet along sea beach

.to' 2W pipe; - s

4.. 11 45' 242.0 feet along sea beach
"to 24 pipe;. '

5. . 58' 463 feet along sea beach
"ttf H'piP:4-"""""- " --

1156. 13' 5635 feet along Walpouli
.

-- to .2". pipe; ,
7. 185 50 1062.0 feet along Govern--
'r; ." ' ment Road to the point of be--'

; ginning. .? Area: 1 2-1- 0 acres.
. You. are hereby eked o appear at

he Land Court,' to be held at' the City
and County of Honolulu on the 21st
day of October.: A. D. 1913, at Iwo
o'clock In the " afternoon. to r show

I cause,; if any yout-liav- e, rwhy " the
prayer or sara- - petition snouia not oe
granted." And unless you. appear ; at
said Court at the time and place afore-
said your default will be rccorded,and
the said petition will be taken as con-fessed,"i-

you will be forever tarred
from contesting said petition or any
decree entered thereon, v v , ;

' Witness the Honorable Wm. L.
Whitney, - Judge . of said Court, this
29th .day of September, ; in the year
nineteen hundred and thirteen, i

'Attest with seal of said Court:
CSeal JOHN, MARCALLINO,

nv.r-vJi- ; Registrar, Land Court.
r 5660 Sept:: 29 Oct 6,.13,20.r

Y IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF, THE
First' Circuit: Territory, of 'Hawaii. "At
Chambers. In Probate. " In the mat-
ter ; of the ' estaev of Thomas Ellott
deceased.-- ; Order of notice of hearing
petition for- - administration. - On read-
ing and , filing the 4 petition! of : H. . H.
Williams, of . the City and County of
Honolulu, ,T. H, alleging that Thomas
Ellott of said Honolulu died Intestate
at 'said Honolulu on4 the . 29tk day o
August A. D. 1913.T leaving property
within the Jurisdiction of . this ' court
necessary to - be ; administered . upon,
and praying that. letters of adminis-
tration - issue to the; Hawaiian". Trust
Co'-LtdV- ' v; '".' r--. - . v--

It is ordered; that Monday; the 20th
day 'of:--- October. A; D. 1913, at'. 9
o'clock a. xn., be ' and hereby is ap-

pointed 1 for ' hearing said petition in
the "oourt room of - this court in the
judiciary In the City,' and
County of Honolulu, , at .which - time
and .place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause," If any they
have why said petition should not be
granted ! v-- v: : v:', :.

Dated Honolulu, Sept 15th, 1913,
: . V - WM; L. WHITNEY,
Second Judge of the Circuit : Court ol

the First Circuit1
Attest! '"'''

v J. MAhcALLINO.
Clerk Circuit Court of the First;n ' '

'Circuit .."

Alexander lindsay, jr Attor- -

,'ney for ' Petitioner. - h r : I
' '.5650Sept.:15. 22. 29. Oct,(t;v'i

TeU 4761 371 : UUha, co Vineyard

Union Electric Co.
ENGINEERING ANO CONTRACTING

M Carpentering a Specialty 4

J.'AH 8Ui;;..v . . proprietor

.' .! v t:

PASSE5GERS BOOKED

, Per stmr. '. Kinau, for Kauai ports,
Oct 7. Geo. Karlstend, Theo. Martin,
D. F." Austin, P. P. Locks, G." Webb.

Per M. N. 8. S. Wllhelmina for San
Francisco, Oct S. Duke Kahanamo-ku- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Eskew, Miss E. RU-tlgstel- n.

Miss M. Walte,'J. D. Lewis.
Jr.; W. A. Aldrich, L. C Walte, H. J.
Derbyshire. Fred HJorth. A. R. Thom-
as, F. A. Eames, Wade Chance, A. R
Kroll, J. French. Jr., M. Emmans. J.
Sexton, A. E. Kahele, Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Colley, Miss Ethel Edwards,
Mrs. L. J. Moses, Miss Hessle Lemon,
Mrs. W. E. Lemon, L. A. Ginaca. W.
Waterhouse, Miss Lawtry, Mrs. H. E.
Lawtry, .Miss G. Bradley, Miss C
BradleyM Mrs. A. Darling, Mr. and
Mrt-XV- Scott G. H. Brass, Mr. and
Mrs.1 Solum, Miss A. M. Zimmerman,
Mr. Asch, C. A. Reynolds, Miss C. A.
Dean Rio, Francis Brown, Wm. Wiles,
Mrs. Holloway. Dr. Sexton, Mrs. Sex-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. W. G Alien and
child, Mrs. W. T, Rawlins and child,
Mr. and Mrs'Fred 1 Waldron, W. H.
Rice,Wm.;Reinhardt H. K". Bishop,
Father Rougler. A. A. Wildberg. Miss
Laura Green, Mrs. Walbridge, Mrs. M.
Kent 'Geo." Webb, L. R. A. Hart Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Stevens, Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Kahn, Mrs. J. Stevens. Miss M.
JlOwIey. Hv F. Lewis. Julius Unger,
Mr. and4Mrs. E. B. Watson, S. Parke.

the al&adard renedy-fo- r

Brown's covfK. hoarse-Be- it

and throat at-- f
Bronchial ectioiva. tlrlat much

relief la the diaeaaea
Troches, ol the laefs. broachl-tl- a

aad ajthma.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, 5IONDAOCT. 6, 1913.

GWILL
GARRY

VIRELESS

Wireless apparatus Is soon to be
installed on vessels of the coast and
geodetic, survey. The first step in
this direction has been taken in ar-
rangements made by Captain Welker,
director of the coast survey, to equip
the steamer Pathfinder, now In Phil-
ippine waters, with a highpower sta-
tion. 7-

-

The equipment has been ordered
for this vessel, and will be installed
before November 1. - Two wireless
operators will be necessary for the
control of the system, a chief oper-
ator and an assistant Captain Welk-
er has asked the assistance of Colonel
Glassford, chief signal officer of the
Philippines v division. In finding two
satisfactory operators.

The equipment of the coast survey
vessels with wireless will be of the
greatest advantage to isolated towns
of the archipelago, many of them
without cable or telegraph commun-
ication. The vessels of the fleet work
in all parts of the - archipelago. . and
w.M be in a position to relay messag-
es received from ships or, land sta-
tions of small;, radius Other coast
survey ' vessels will . be equipped as
soon as the Pathfinder apparatus has
been tried out and found satisfactory.

The unusual circumstance of three
vessels of the coast and geodetic fleet
being in the .' port of Manila at the
same time was remarked by many.
These were the Marinduque, the Rom- -

blon an,d the Fathomer, the latter
two "being in port for extended re-
pairs. The Romblon,' especially, is to
be, completely overhauled, and put in
condition for an extended cruise, the
working ground selected for her by
Captain Welker, director of the bur
eau, being the islands to the north of

' "Palawan.

METEOROLOGICAL?
:

. SUMMARY FOR
;l SEPTEMBER

The following r meteorological data
for. the month of September, 1913, is
from' the records of the Honolulu sta
tion of the U.- - S.' weather bureau, W.
B. Stockman, section director:; iv. .

Atmospheric Pressnre, trepuced to
sea level; inches and. hundredths)
Mean,v 30;- - highest 30.06, ; date 11th;
lowest 29.92, date 1st. . v ; v

Temperature 86. date ,3d
and' 7th;' lowest 70, date .2d. Great
est dally range 14, date 2d. Least
daily range 8, date 9th. v Mean for this
month In 1890, 78; 189L 80; H92, 79;
1893, 77; 1894. 77; 1895, 77; 1896, 78;
1898, 77; 1893, 78; ,1900, 80; 1901, 78;
1902k 78; 1903, 78; 1 904. 78 ; 1905, 77 ,
1906, 79M907,?79;1908.'77;. 1909,77;
1910, 77: ' 1911, 77; 1912, 78; 1913, 79.
Normal for this month, 78. Absoluts
maximum for this month for 22 years,
88. 'Absolute nllnimum for this month
for22 years, 65. Average daily-exce- ss

of this month as compared with
the normal, 0 X -- Accumulated excess
since - January; 1, 47. Average .daily
excess since January. 1,. 0.2. .

Precipitation Total, this month,
0.81. f Greatest- precipitation in 24
hours 0.28, date 2d.";- - Total preciplta--
Uon, this month?in 1877, 1.12; 1878,
0.62; : 1879. 0,65; 1880, 1.22; 1881,
1.56; 1882, 1.04;J 1883, 0.36; 1884,
0.54; 1885,v2;31; " 1886, 2.91; 1887,
0,72; 1888, 2.95; 1889, 1.52; 1890,
0.69; 1891, 1.06; 1892. 0.85; 1893,
1.29; 1894, 0.77; 1904, 1.40; 1905,
1.82; 1306,4.19; 1907, 0.30; 1908,
0.75; 1909, 0.75; 1910, 6.40; 1911
2.20; 1912, 0.22; 1913, 0.21. Normal
for this month, 1 .23. Deficiency . of
this month as compared with the nor-
mal, " 042." Accumulated deficiency
since January 1, 6.25.

Wied Prevailing direction N.E.;
total movement 5300 miles; average
hourly velocity 7.4; maximum veloc-
ity ; (for five minutes), 25 miles per
hour, from NJEi, on 17th.

Weather Number of days clear 7,
partly cloudy 18, cloudy 5; on which
01 Inch, or more, of precipitation oc- -

corrude. , :
Miscellaneous Phenomena (dates

of) - Lunar halo, 9th. Thunder-
storm, 2d.

PASSENGERS ARRIYED

Per P..M. S. S. Persia, from Orient
ports, October 4. For Honolulu Mrs.
Tong Sbee. Dr. S. Y. Howell. Miss
Wong Ix Kam, Mrs. T. Miyato, R. T.
Dwyer, H. Yamagata. For San Fran
cisco Lee Poy Fun, Master Lee San
Chan,- - Emil Jacobs. H. E. Guyer, Chin
Do Ging, Rev. G. W. Hilton, Mrs. Y.
Aoiko, J. Cuthberston, W. H. Fergu-
son, G. C. Heeter. Master Lee Ping
Long, W. Carlton Jones, Lt D. H. Mc
Dowell, P. Wanas, Mrs. G. W. Hilton,
Master. Yasuo Ablko, Mrs. J. Cuth- -

bertson, F. Lamproy, R. C, Totten,
Master Lee Ping Chan, Mrs. Low
fehee, G. E. Carpenter, A. H. George,
P. E. Strause, Master John Hilton,
Miss Sen Alba, Master Gordon Cuth-bertso- n,

E. Morisot
Per str. Kinau, from Kauai ports,

October 5. Mrs. Manawai, Emll Man-uwa-l,

Eliza Manuwai, Mrs. Henry Ho,
Miss Leong, Mrs. Leong, Yeung Song,
Mrs. Yuen Song, H. F. Hadfield, Miss
Eby, A. Gindel, Mrs. Apoi and child.
Mrs. J. Horner, J. T. Shannon, Mrs.
O. Black8tad, Rev. S. Todo, J. F. Bow-le- r,

M. A. Nichols, F. S. Ase, Mrs. O.
Adcock. A. H. Rice and two maids.
William Waterhouse, Mrs. H. Bishaw,
V. Dolnikoff, Mrs. O. Doinikoff, C.
Hedemann, A. Horner, W. H. Rice, A.
T. Longley, G. N. Wilcox, H. Bishaw.

Per str. Mlkahala, from Maui and
Kau ports, October 5. Mrs. Tollif-son- ,

Mrs. L. Dudoit Captain Self, Mrs.
Self, H Howell, Mrs. Brunne.

The police patrol was in collision
with Hotel street car 22 yesterday af-

ternoon when the former was return-
ing from a box call. No damage was
done.

iW-'-r-

t BEAL ESTATE TBASSACT10SS t
Entered of Berbri. Oct V 1913,
from 10:30 a. nu f 4:20 p. m.

Fanny Strauch and hsb to Abel
Koahou and wf D

Julia K Nahale and hsb to William
R Castle Tr .. M

Joseph Leal to M H Newman ... BS
M H Newman to Mrs Mary H Leal BS
James T Leach to Oliver G Lan

sing AasmtAgrmt
Oliver G Lansing to James T

Leach .. .. .. AssmtAgrt
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd to

C Thurston .. ParRel
C H Thurston and wf to Helen A

Greig
Samuel Kanae by Gdn to Ching

I Lum
Harry F Lewis and wf to Kaimu-k- l

Land Co Ud ..
Alexandria Ah Sing and hsb to

Allen & Robinson Ud M
En Yate Pung Tr and wf to,Allen

tc Robinson Ltd . .
Olver G Lansing to Allen c Rob-

inson Ltd .. ..
Elizabeth K Pilipo et.al to Eu- -

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Robert R
Catton .. .: ..

Robert R Catton and. wf to Trent
Trust Co Ltd ..

James, T Leach and wf to Oliver
G Lansing . . .......... .

Anna L de Mendonca et al by Atty
to James T Leach '. . . . . ; . ParRel

S M Damon to James T Leach. ParRel
Jacintho P de Mendonca et al by

'Atty "to James T Leach . 1 . ParRel
James T Leach and wf to Oliver

G Lansing ..... .vT. .. .V D
Entered of Record Oct. 4, 1912,
from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30, a. m.

Ehachl Kinoshlta to Ruizo Kino- -
shita .. t. cm

Raymond P Lucas to Julla Lucas D
Tomohei Morikawa et al to Yoza

Esu.. .. .. CM
S Shlmamoto to T Okimoto D
J V Maclel to Annie' Cooper and

hsb .. .. .. v.. Rel
H Shigeto to Kaichi Konlshl . . . . . BS
S Kojima to John C Medelros BS
Manuel N Calasa and wf to John

de Costa y. . '. . . . .. D
John de Costa and wf to Manuel N

Calasa' .. D
Ellen , G Lyman by Atty to Abe
v Masakichi ... . !. L
John Plunkett and wf to David

Klakona i .; ., v . D
Makaalll ' Naue (widow) to Mrs

Emily Rochefort:. D
Kaleialoha and. wf to Annie Ilikea D
Lahaina Burial Assn by Tr to Ka-

wasaki .... . L
Oliver G Lansing to Libble K

Heck D
Oliver G Lansing to. Frank Rodri--

Frank .Rodrigues and; wf yto Oliver
O LftQ8lll ' M4 m a T aea4Libble K-Me- to Oliver G : Lan- -

'"slng;v. "V ..11...... CM
Oliver G- - Lansing to .Charles A;

: Wilson -- . AY. : . . . IV CM
William Hennlng and w .to, C D i

v, Lufkln ...: . j ; . t: .. M
Louis Helbosh' and wf U Sam K ':

: VpiiaIIMSmil-- ,, ' , ; . '. . ..i .......-
Ut-
-

Jv S W Kainaka to :Aing 'Jt

PASSENGESS .ARRIYEIV --: -- 1

- ,

Per U. 8. A. T. Sherman from 'Ma--

nilaand Nagasaki October 5. For
Honolulu Mrs. Samuel gilder King. .

From Manila for . San! Francisco
Brig. Gent C.. 8. Roberts, - MaJ. T. S.
Brattorf and - wife, MaJ. H W. Schun
and family; Paymaster W. A. Merritt,
Capt Frank L. Pyle, Cipt Frank H.
Kalde Capt ; Frank Cf Lender and
wife, Capt W.. H. Crum and family,
1st Lieut E. E. Roberts and wife, 1st
Lieut Frank O. Smith, 1st Lieut H.
C. Maddux, and wife, 1st fLieut. M. E.
Scott and fatally, 1st Lieut Manley
Lawton, - Lieat Charles H. Yates,
Ueut WiUlam a Owen, 2nd Lieut a
H. Lasts, ' 2nd Lieut' D. H. Torrey
and : family 2nd Lieut; M. D. Welty
and 2nd Lieut ; J. A. Davies,
2nd Lfeut Roger. W.? Williams, 2nd
Lieut J, M. White, 2nd Lieut Isaac
Spaulding, , Miss . Leonora - Bricker,
Miss ; Victoria Armstrong,' Mrs. E. T.
Conley and children, Mrs. It. G Cra-
ven: and son, .T' p. Donaldson, Mrs.
G. , Williams, Mrs R; VA: 'Jones and
child, Mrs. Borts, Mrs. C. L. Steinmetz
and child, Mrs. F. E. Davis, Mrs. M. G.
Faris, Mrs. Duval, Miss Ann "Whittle-
sey, Miss Avis Mrs. P.
L. Mlnnegerode and child, Miss Helen
Ashton, Mrs. Clara DeMuller, Miss
Alberta Hinds and Master Hinds, Mrs.
D, C. Turnispeed and child, Miss Ame-
lia P. Klein, Mrs. Thomas Carey
Welph. Mrs. F. R. White and children.
Mrs! Scheide,' Mrs. F. N. Berry, Miss
Emily Smith, Capt O. C. Whitaker
and family; Maj. Ralph W. Jones, Es-d- il

Roberts and family, James T. Lo-
gan, J. H. Cromwell, C. G. Olson. V.
L. Holland, Earl. F., Green, William
H: Gage, Ottmar Kumus and family,
Lloyd. H.. Mitchell, Jacob C. Craft Ar-
thur M. Martin, John C. Enderly,
Frederick R. Williams, Alexander
Cunningham, H. " V. : McKnight and
family, Mrs. Charles Walcott and
children, Mrs. Frank Pryer, William
H. Shaffer and family, Mrs. Aaron
Freeman, Mrs. John W. Hingle and
children, William T. Lewis, R. Kindig,
William H. Notley, A. Caroe, E. E.
Hartzell, W. K. Mills, Miss Mary E.
Lewis, Miss Rayraunda Marquez, R.
C. Gibson.

From Nagasaki to San Francisco
Capt Mark L. Bristol and wife. Sur-
geon Bloedorn, Capt . A. V. P. Ander-
son and family, Capt. Harvey W.
Miller. Lieut. R. R. Smith and family.
2nd Lieut. H. R. OTJell, Miss Clara
Erwin, Miss Etta M. Staub, Mrs. E. A.
Garllngton, Miss M. Collins, R. T.
Bolles, John H. Dawson and wife.

A

DIED

ANDERSEN In Honolulu. October 5,
1913, Hilda Priscilla Andersen, be-

loved daughter of Mrs. P. A. Ander-
sen, a native of Honolulu, aged
20 years and 8 months.

The funeral will take place from
the undertaking parlors of H. H. Wil-
liams. Tuesday morning at 10:30
o'clock. Interment in Nuuanu Ceme
tery.

BOB

STRACHAN In Honolulu October 5.
1913, to Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sira-cban- ,

a son.

IIOVEHEHTS OF
IIAIL STEAUERS

t TESSELS TO ABBITE I
Due Daily.

Baltimore Strathalbyn, Br. stmr.
Norfolk, Va., Strathdon, Br. str.

Tuesday, Oct. 7.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.

S.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Makura, C-- A. & S.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N.

S. S.
San Francisco via Sound ports

Hyades M. N. S. S.
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Soutfd ports Mexican A.-- S. S.
HIlo via way ports Mauna Kea.

stmr.
Kona, Kau ports Mauna Loa stmr.

Wednesday, Oct 8.
Vancouver and Victoria Marama,

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.
Thursday, Oct 9,

Maul ports Claudine, str.
Saturday, Oct 11.

Hongkong via Japan porta Korea,
P. M. S. 8.

Hongkong via Japan porta Hong-
kong Mara, Jap str.

Hllo, via way ports- - Mauna Kea,
str. I

Central and South American ports
Anyo Maru, Jap. str.

' Su nday, Oct 12.
Maui, Molokal and Lanai ports

MHuhaUv str. '
San Francisco Logan, TJ. S, A. T.
Maul ports Claudine, str. "

' Kauai ports Kinau, str.
Monday Oct 13.

San Francisco Tenyo Maru. Jap
" ' :

r 'str. '5

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. 8. '

Wednesday,. Oct 15.
Hongkong via Japan ports Shlnyo

Mara, Jap str.
Tuesday, Oct. 21.

San Francisco Lurilne, M. N. S. S.

TESSELS TO DEPICT

Monday, Oct 6.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon

Maru, Jap., str, p. m.
. San Francisco Sherman, U. 8. A.
T-- 2 p,'m.'-- ' . " -

Maul ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p.
m. .v ::, t: .v ;- ; ' j

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., S p. zn.
' 'Tuesday, Oct. 7. v:

Manila via : Japan ports and Hong
kongMongolia, P. M. 8. 8.

Vancouver and Victoria Makura,

' Maul, Molokal i and Lanal ports
Mlkahala, str.. R p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau stmr. 5 p. m. .:

Wednesday, Oct. 8.
San Francisco Wllhelmina, "M.: N.

S. a,,10:a.m..
Hllo.- - via .way ports Mauna Kea,

str., 10, a. m.' - ? : .v::vk.
Sydney, via Suva and . Auckland

Marama, C.-- A. 8. 8.' ,' ";4';V
Thursday, Oct 9.. .

t Kaoal porta tW QHalL atri (.p.
--

V a,s if. JN. ' 8. 8., p.m.
; Friday,. Oct. .10. !

.
.; . ,

Maui ports Claudine, sUv ( p.Vni.; .

Saturday, Oct 11.
8an Francisco Hongkong "" Mara,

Jap str, ' :. .' , r. f: ?: tv.t-;- v

Hllo' via ! ; way . ports Mauna Kea,
8tr 3 p. m.'- - " '

. v
'r San FranciscoKorea, P. M. 8. 8 ,

' Monday,' Oct. 13. w
' Hongkong via Japan" port4-Ten- yo

Mara, Jap. str. '' '

via Guam Logan, U. S. A.

Tuesday, Oct. 14. - --

San Francisco Honolulan, M. K.
8. 8-- p. m. ; .' y

Hongkong, via Japan ports Anyo
Mara,-- Jap. str. , , , k

Kona, Kau ports Mauna Loa stmr,
noon. v ,f ' v.'4

Wednesday, Oct. 15. : ;
San Francisco Shlnyo Mara, Jap

str. '. '. V ; :
' '

8aturday, Oct 18.
San Francisco Sierra, : O. 8. 8.;

noon. ' '
.

HAILS

Malls are due from the following
points as follows: 4 -
San Francisco Mongolia, Oct 7. j
Victoria Maknra"Oct 7.
Colonies Makura,. Oct - .

Yokohama llbngkohg Maru, Oct 11.
Malls will depart for the following

points as follows: ," ; . '

Vancouver Makura, Oct 7.
Colonies Marama, Oct, 8.
Yokohama Nippon Maru, Oct 6.

San Francisco Wllhelmina, Oct. 8.

TRANSPORT SEBYICE 1
Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran

Cisco, arrived Sept 13.
Sherman, from . Honolulu for San

Francisco Oct. 6.
Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and

Manila, Sept Xi.
Warren.. stationed at the Philippines.
DIx? from Honolulu for Seattle, ar-

rived Oct 1.
Sheridan, at San Francisco.

4--

PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hllo and
way ports, Oct. 4. K. B. Porter, S.
N. Toy, Dr. and Mrs. Pratt, Dr. and;
Mris. McCoy, O. W. Rose, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Keystone, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Bean, C. A. Bruns, Miss S.
Howard, Mrs. Placeda, W. H. Wood,
Mrs. Tatum, Miss Taber.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per M. N. S. S. Hgnolulan, Oct 7.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Plummer, Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Bos well, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Decota, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Snow,
Mrs. Elmer B. Norjis, Mrs. M. E. Ed-ringto- n,

Miss Lela Beebe, Mr. and Mrs.
Matt M. Graham, Mr. and Mrs. J. Sav-
age, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Traphagen,
Mrs. H. k. Bishop, Mrs. W. F. Hell-bro- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. HJlts,
W. H. Smith, Miss M. H. Mosser, Miss
M. G. Nispert R. S. Norris, Jas. T.
Jensen, J. H. Long, Miss Ida Bentley,
Miss N. Tunks.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES TOU
TODAY'S JfEWS TODAY.

A"

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
--SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra Oct 18
S. S. Sonoma Oct 31
Si S. Sierra Nov. IS

TO SAN FR CISCO, $6iJ)0j ROOD TRIP, 4111001
TO SYDNEY, $100; BOUND TRIP, 12200. -

Sailing Lists and on application U C BKEIYES A
LTDn Geacral Agents,

PACIFIC IIAIL
Salllaf $ from Honolola

FOR THE OUIEHT
Mongolia (via Manila).. Oct 7

Persia (via Manila out and
In) .Oct 25

Klrea Nov.' 3
Siberia Nov. 17
China (via Manila) Nov. 29
Manchuria Dec; 23

Far general Information apply U

H. Hnckfold & CoM

toyo mm
Steamers of. the above Company

. or about the dates mentioned below:
- FORVTHE ORIENT 4

8. S. Nippon Maru...;. V.Oct, r
8. S. Tenyo Maru....... Oct-1- 3

8. 8. Hongkong Maru.". Oct 30 ;
8; 8. Shiityo Maru;; . .Nov- - S ;

S. 8. Nippon Maru...-:Nov- . 27

. Call at''Man!lar: omitting call - at' .ShanzhaL , '
,

. T,

Matson Navig

Direct Service Betwecn'San
FROM IAN FRANCISCO

' . . . . .: ' -

'
8. 8 Wllhelmina; i I .Sept. 30
a. BJ Honolulan ........Oct ' 7

i-
- 8. .8.:Lurlne .V;,;'.Ti'.'.Qct.".2V

8. 8. VYilheimina V.itOct; 23;

8. 8; HILONIAN sails from Sscttle
ror; further particulars apply

v CASTLE & COOKEi LTD.,'

fir- i m.:' t. V .'

;CAfiA01AN-AUSTRAL4ASI- Af B0.YAL' f.lAIL Ll.id

yitt SuTa Aoekland and Sydney
9, 9. Marama wcu
8. S. Makura ...;...;.Nov.' 5

Niagara: twV.;Vi;. Dec; 3,:- -

KtheqMHvi
1;

iwmriv.n a tv itt IV

'

'
:

i

Lir' -. m a aaa

FRED L. WALDRON, Agsnta.

HEW GOODS
OPENING

Too Chan

FARCEL DELIVERY FHONES

3461
YOUNO ) PHONES

GEORGE V JAKINS

AscUoseer and
Afeot

Sachs Block 76 Beretanla

Get the
of the Ad Club, and the
OWL 5c Cigar; worth

A. CO., INC.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
NEWSPAPERS'
at Any Time, Call or

Write
I

AGENCY
124 Street Francisco

SHORT LINE

Folders

FOR SYDNEY S. W.
8. S. Ventura ..........Oct 27
S. S. Sierra ............Oct 24
S. S. Ventura ... .... ..Nov, 28

CO,

CO.
er about the following iitettr.v- -

- FOB SAX. FRANCISCO.
Persia A i . i.. Dec It-Kore- a

..... ......... .T.Oct. 12
"Siberia .......Oct 25
China Nov. 4 4
Manchuria Nov. 11
Nile . ... . : . Nov. 1 S
Mongolia Nov, 23

LttL Amenta

5

?r A TTflTTTT A'

will cah at and leave Honolulu oa
: .

- ; ;"r u;-- '
; ; f

, SFOR. 8AM FRANCISCO- - - ;
8.;8.-;Hon;Kfin- iiani,..:Oct. 11 ;

8. Si Shlnyo Manir.....Oct '1$ v;
8. S. Chiyo Maru.. Nov. 7A v

8.: Chlyo Maru Nov 2$ ;
S; S Maru.J.NVr 27

-
. ..j. .

anon any.
I , f " - ,

,
. i

,- '
.' y ; : ; - -

Francisco and Honolulu
FOR SAN ' FRANCISCO .

8. 8. Wil he I mlna . ; . . . , . Oct t
9

8. Honolulan .......Oct 14 :

8. 8. Lurllna, .V.Oct .
8. S.i Wllhelmina. i.iV.Nov. 6

for Honolulu-e- n or. about OQTV.17
r ' ; ' :v;J-'- ', .;

Grand AqcS, 'HcncIuSi: v

; :' ' t

rU Yot Victoria an J Tanconver
.S. S. Uaicura ;. ...... Oct 7
S. 8. lajara 4. ......... Nov..

RTUriTlTSmP r.AirpijrY

v.- -

OabuRailvayTics Tc--
le

' , OUTWARD.
Tor Walanae, Waialua. Xahon aai .

Way stations 9:15 a. nu 2:29 p. a.
, For Pearl City, Ewa Mia and Way

17:39 : a. ; nt, J:15,a. a,
11:19 a, cu 2:15 p. vol, 3:2! p. CL

1:11 p. nu J3:3a pnu tllUS p. ta.
For Wahlawa and Lellehoa lt:Xl ;

a, a, ri:40 u 5;00 p. cu 11:11

1 r.:,i:.,;: INWARD. ; . '

i AJTiTo Monolnla from Kanaka. Wall,
aiaa and Walanaa 1:11a. cu fl:ll

Arrira Hoaolulu from Ewa 11121 aad .

Pearl 17:45 a..o.I:lf bu
11:02 a. nu l:30 p. rt, 4;2 p. a.
1:32 p. nu T:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu , froa Wahlawa

and Lailahua 9:15 a.nu tl:f lw BU
4:01 p. 7:10 p. n. .

The Halelwa a tww hwaf
train (only flrstdaas tickets honorad)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 1:11

for Hotel; ratnrniaf a ,

rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. tx Tts
Limited stops only. a Pearl City xi;
Walanae.
Daily tEicept Saaday tSundayoaly

G. P. DENISON, F. C. tUlTH,
Superintendent C P. A.'- -

T. Murakami --Shbteh
'Importer and Dealer ts

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOOD
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Eta.
32-3-4 Hotel Street, near Nuuaan.

H. Fujimoto,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer In

ENGLISH H AMERICAN WOOLEN,
8ILK AND COTTON GOODS

Corner Nuuanu 6 Beretanla Sta.

Y.
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Msrchandlsa

Nuuanu SU - Near Kins St

! From New York to Honolulu every sixth day via tTehuantepec. . t .

: might received at all tlmaa at . tna aoapaay'a wharf, list Ctmt,
Bontli Brooklyn. .:;? v- - j v ;

,

v FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO n050LUlU DIBECT f
8. 8.' ALASKAN to sail about. .......;.......-...i'OCT- . a
8. 8. COLUMBIAN to sail about . . . i . I N 0 V. 13th y

8. 8. ARIZONAN tosail abbuti.i.;;...:.-.V.....j.;OS- C. WL.
" H. Hackfeld A Co Ltdy Agents C. P. Morse, OenL FTclzt Aggnt

; VAC All
LTD

& Co.

MESSENGER
LAUNDRY

Omniliilsn

St

contagious enthusiasm
smoke

10c.

M. GUNST &

IN

Anywhera om

C. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING

Sansomt tan

N.

STEAUSHIP

w

8.
Nippon

uomp

8.
23

N

Rations- -

P

City a.

Limited

a. Halelwa

TAKAKW7A,

i

if-

A'- -
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